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I WEATHER 
f Freezing rain? 

I Chanc~ of rain or freezing rain 
this morning. Becoming partly 

·sunny later. High In the 40s. 

NATION/WORLD t _ 

Rising cos,ts' 
Retail prices spurted 1.1 percent last month, the most in 7'12 years, as 
consumers suffered from high food and fuel costs, the government 
said Wednesday. S •• Nation! World, page 5. 

• 
al 

SPORTS _ 

Iowa vs. Northwestern 
II 's hard to believe, but the Iowa men's basketball team is still looking 
for its first road victory in the Big Ten. They may get it against 
Northwestern tonight. S •• Sports, page 14. 
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! Czech leade.r 
pleased with. 

. . 

American aid 
Europe 'must. decide for itself' 

. WASHINGTON (AP)-Czechoslo
vak President Vaclav Havel told 
Congress Wednesday that his 
nation welcomes U.S. help after 
decades of Soviet domiJ1.ation but 
that eventually Europe must 
"decide for itself' how long Ameri
can and Soviet troops should 
remain. 

His speech, to a joint meeting of 
the House and Senate, came a day 
after President George Bush told 

I---~--~-.J the playwright-turned-president 
that NATO would "continue to 
playa vital role in assuring stabil

/-------X:...J ity and security in Europe" and 
that the United States would 

" .. " ''',II ' maintain a "strong military pres-
ence." 

!--------I At Bush's request, Havel returned 
to the White House after his 
speech to Congress. White House 
sides said the 45-minute return 
session was not designed to smooth 
over any differences on troop 
levels, but to complete talks on 
economic issues and trade. 

"They didn't get to all (the items) 
yesterday/ said presidential 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater. He 

II ---" _ .... said they talked at length Wednes-
day about the future of Europe and 

""" . ...-J.I agreed to stay in close contact 
during this period of rapid. change. 

Havel , the ftrllt of the new East 
European leaders to address Con
gress, said the United States could 

>--___ -"--___ J best help his country by Pl1essing 
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the Soviet Union to stay on its own 
road to democracy. 

He said he recognized a need for 
U.S. troops in Europe. 

But, he added, "Sooner or later, 
Europe must recover and come into 

China, Cuba 
worst human 
rights cases 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Crack-
downs in China and Cuba drew 
strong criticism from the State 
n..," •• f .... Dnt in ita annual human 

to Congress on 
rwE~dn~~8dllv in contrast to praile 
for -a remarkable opening of the 
po\~tical proceu" in the Soviet 
lJmon. 

The human rights situation on 
the West Bank and in Gua, 

Palestinian Arabs are in 
month of an uprising 
Israeli control , was 

1df!,."..;Nwf as "a source of deep 

stant Secretary Richard 
IBclriftE!r, the principal compiler of 

document, con
$uppre!NIlon in China 
giant human-rights 

rall'''.'',,,,",n in Ea8~m Europe. 
told a HoulI8 Foreign Mairs 

that the crack
on pro-<iemocracy forcee in 
laat year ~put into reverse, 

abort order, much of the 
"':nifliC8.l'lt movement towat'd a 

open society which had 
place in China duriDg the 

10 years." 
Ther 81 no indication, how-

. the Bush adminiJtra

. about to hard.n its 
ward Cbina, which BeV

of COIllrBII have 
to. kid-gloves treatment. 

IBcllillbAr said the United 8ta~s 
maintain ti.ee to Beijing in 
to bring about improve-

Cuba, meanwhile, the report 
President Fidel Castro "has 

or fabricated opportunitiea 
harus, detain or imprilon· 50 

n,hts . advocate. whUe 
Mard.t . government 

l-.illenced many ot ita ).a~ 
Idom.lltic crltice." 

~--""''''''''''7 SIll ...... Plge8 

its own, and decide for itself how 
many of whose soldiers it needs." 

In a speech that was largely 
philosophical, Havel said Ameri
cans need to learn, along with his 
country, "how to put morality 
ahead of politics, science and ec0-
nomics." 

Havel, who reluctantly accepted 
the popular mandate of his country 
to lead during its time of rapid 
transition, received a two-minute 
standing ovation in the crowded 
House chamber, and appeared 
somewhat stiff and surprised at 
the J1eception. 

As he began to speak, U.S. tennis 
star and former Czechoslovak citi
zen Martina Navratilova dabbed at 
her eyes with a handkerchief in the 
top row of the visitor's gallery. 

Speaking through a translator, 
Havel called Czechoslovakia one of 
Eastern Europe's "wayward chil
dren" and said it wants to coordi
nate its return to the economic and 
political mainstream witli Hun
gary, Poland and other nations 
emerging from 40 years of Soviet 
domination . 
. The United States can best aid 

that return, he said, by helping the 
Soviet Union "on its irreversible 
but immensely complicated road to 
democracy." 

"The more quickly and the more 
peacefully the Soviet Union begins 
to move along the road towards 
genuine political pluralism" and 
economic reform, "the better it will 
be - not just for Czechs and 
Slovaks, but for the whole world," 
he aaid. 

Addressing reporters later, Havel 

Czecho.lovakian Pre.ldent Vaclav Hav.1 I •• urround.d by congre •• -
men and .enator. Wedne.day after .peaklng befor. a /oint meeting of 

declined to elaborate on that call, country's peaceful revolution was 
'saying it was not his place to inspired by the U.S. Constitution, 
suggest specific moves to the Bill of Rights and Declaration of 
United States. ' Independence. "They inspire us to 

The members of Congress came to be citizens," he said. 
their feet when Havel said his After his White House meeting, 

Board of Regents 
OKs n9tice period 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

DES MOINES - Responding to 
the threat of litigation from a 
student lobbying group, the state 
Board of Regents approved a 
30-day notification period for 
ratifying future student fee 
increases at their Wednesday 
meeting. 

United St",dent8 ofIowa represen
tatives said the Board took a 
tremendous step forward in work
ing with students when they 
approved the Pleasure that 
requires the board to' provide stu
dents a 30-day notice before 
increasing academic fees. 

With the new rule, the BoaM 
agreed that before proposals to 
increase or change tuition, fees or 
charges at state schools are imple-

mented, Iowa students would be 
given 30 days to respond. 

Rachel Ellis Ong, a USI lobbyist 
and former UI student, said the 
Board's decision to implement the 
notification period came as a result 
of a cooperative effort between the 
Regents and students. 

"Everybody's been working 
together to achieve a specific goal," 
Ong said. "I think it would have 
been nice if we had had this 
resolution a little sooner, but this 
is government and things take 
time.-

Wednesday's resolution follows a 
discovery made by USI representa
tives last fall. USI found that the 
Regents may have violated the 
Iowa Code when they approved an 
October 1989 tuition increase - an 
increase that was lower than the 
September 1989 increase - with-

R. Wayne Richey 

out giving a SO-day notice. 
Although Board Secretary R. 

Wayne Richey said the Regents 
had not violated any laws by 
approving a lower tuition increase 
than was first planned, the Board 
agreed to provide USI with a copy 

See USI, PIge 8 

Court overturns 'unusual' visitation . , 

restrictions for homosexual father 
DES MOINES (AP) - A court 

order re8tricting a homosexual 
man to visiting his children only 
when "no unrelated adults" were 
present was overturned Wednes
day by the Iowa Supreme Court. 

The high court found no reason for 
the "unusual" restriction, and said 
there W88 no evidence the man was 
IIposing his childen to his 
homosexual lifestyle. While not 
made explicit, the lower court 
clearly imposed the restrictions 
because of the man's seKU8l prefer
ence, the court said. 

"This unusual restriction was 
obviOUJly impoaed on account of 
Michael's homolMlXual lifestyle," 
the court noted. 

The ruling comet! in the Polk 

County divoree case of Susan D. 
Walsh and Michael T. Walsh. 

Court recoMs said the cou'ple was 
married in 1980 and had children 
in 1981 and 1984. 

"The parties separated in 1987 
when Michael announced he is 
homosexual and is involved with 
another man," the court noted. 

A lower court spelled out a number 
of conditions for the divorce 
involving support payments and 
divisions of property, but in setting 
visitation the lower court cited 
Michael'a "self-indulgent attitude" 
in imposing the restrictions. 

The Iowa Court of Appeals split 
3-3 QI1 the case, a tie which 
amounted to upholding the lower 
court. 

• 
oJ 

-rile Legislature has determined 
that, in the absence of some com
pelling reason to the contrary, a 
child needs close contact with both 
parents," the high court said. 

"We find no reason for the require
ment that Michael's visitations be 
restricted to timea when 'no unre
lated adult' is present," the high 
court aaid. "Michael argues 
against this J1e&triction and the 
concern which precipitated it by 
insisting the children would have 
no exposure to his lifestyle." 

"00 several occasions throughout 
the testimony, friends, relatives 
and even SUIBn herself noted that 
Michael was a good, loving and 
responsible father to hia children," 
the court noted . 

Congr •••. Senate Majority L •• d.r G.org. MI~hell, wearing gl ..... a. 
top, and Minority L.ad.r Bob Dole follow Hav.1 from the cKamber. 

Havel was leaving Walhington for possible" from hia country before 
New York and meetings with busi- nlltional ejections scheduled for 
ness leaders - and a rock concert June. 
in his honor. He also called for moving up the 

Havel called for the removal of*as Helsinki II international confer
many Soviet (military) units as ence now planned for 1992 . 

Improvement to College 
of Education a9cepted 
Brian Dick 
The Daily Iowan 

Plans to reorganize the UI College of Education in response to 
forecast changes in the educational environment were approved by 
the state Board of Regents Wednesday. 

The UI requested that the College combine the Divisions of Early 
Childhood and Elementary Education , Secondary Education and 
Special Education into a Bingle Division of Curriculum and Instruction 
to correct what the UI, in a report to the Board, called a dysfunctional 
system. 

Additionally, the Divisions of Educational Administration and Founda
tions, Postsecondary and Continuing Education would also be combined 
into a single Division of Planning, Policy and Leadership Studiea. 

The proposal would reduce the number of divisions in the College from 
seven to four, said Peter Nathan, UI vice preeident for Academic 
Affairs. 

"We feel that combining all of the programs that provide basic teacher 
preparation makes an awful lot of sense," Nathan said. "We allO think 
that putting together those departments that group the school 
administration programs wilf provide a broader conceptual base for the 
preparation of educational leaders. " 

Although the divisional structure of the College of Education has 
remained basically unchanged since its inception in 1966, the current 

See EdIlC ...... , Page 8 

Local, national gay activists ·: 
satisfied with court decision 
..,. LIIngenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Wednesday'. Iowa Supreme 
Court ruling allowing _ a 
homosuual man unrestricted 
child visitation rights is 8 poei
tive step toward advanc:inl gay 
and lesbian rights, according to 
local and national activists. 

-rite court's ruling IeeIDI to say 
that they are not lOing to trut 
homoaexual parents any dift'e
rently. than h.terosexual 
parenta," local a~iviat Virgil 
Hare said. "I find that , , . BIDaz
ing_ I think it !leta a good exam
ple, and I think it ia definitely a 
poeitive thing for gay and lesbian 

parents, but I don't know how (ar 
(the 1'Illing) can be extended. • 

According to Paula Ettelbric:k, 
legal director of the Lambda 
Legal Defense and Education 
Fund in New York, the hiP court 
rightly and justly conaidered the 
welfare of the c:hildreD m.tead ~ 
baaing their decision on the Ift
ua1 orientation of the pIl'8DtI. 

"What the Iowa Supreme Court 
bas just done is reject a lower 
court'8 rulint that di8c:riminated 
apinat gay parenta,· Ettelbrick 
said. 'The Iowa Supreme Couri 
did a wise thing in rejec:tiDg that 
kind of prejudice.· 

The high court overturned a 
See VIllI, PIga 8 
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Y AF suspended for violation of code 
Ann Marie William. 
The Dally Iowan , 

The politically conservative stu
dent group Young Americans for 
Freedom has been suspended for 
one year by the Student Senate for 
violations of the UI Code of Stu
dent Life and the Student Senate 
Budget Protocol Act. 
- A complaint was flIed last semes
ter after a November 29 incident in 
which people protesting a public 
lecture by a Y AF speaker were 
denied access by YAF members, 
according to Student Senator Tim 
Clark. 

After an investigation and hear
ing, the Student Activities Board 
made a recommendation to Stu
dent Senate that the group be 
punished, Clark said, adding that 
the Senate voted to suspend YAF 
• 

for one year. 
The suspension was implemented 

Tuesday, February 20, and the 
politically conservative group will 
not be officially recognized until 
the suspension is over. 

"They lose all their privileges as a 
recognized student group," Clark 
said, which includes all funding as 
well as the ability to reserve rooms 
and office space. 

The charges against YAF include 
preventing public access in a UI 
building, and denying public access 
to a student-funded event, a viola-

' tion of the UlSS Budget Protocol 
Act, Clark said. 

"If a group is using student funds, 
they can't block entrance to an 
event - especially if it's in a public 
place," Clark said. 

But Eric Klein , YAF statewide 

chairman, said the group's rights 
were the only rights violated dur
ing the incident. 

"We were interrupted and dis
rupted by radical leftists," Klein 
said. "The protesters would not 
allow him (Antonio Ybarra-Rojas) 
to speak." 

Ybarra-Rojas was advocating 
American support of free elections 
in Nicaragua at the YAF meeting. 

Klein charged that YAF has been 
the victim of an "ideological witch 
hunt," and that although similar 
violations have been incurred by 
the liberal student group New 
Wave, they have never been pun
ished. 

"I think it's unfair that for per
sonal and ideological reasons, Y AF 
was suspended for a year," he 
added. 

UI YAF president, Phil Neuhoff, 
agreed with Klein. 

"This is basically a political perse
cution,' Neuhoff said. 

But SAB director Scott Sovereign 
said th.e Senate felt YAF seriously 
violated the Student Code and 
individual rights and should be 
punished. 

"I don't think the punishment is 
harsh,' Sovereign said. "I think 
YAF was given a fair trial," 

Sovereign said SAB conducted a 
thorough investigation of all the 
rules and regulations pertaining to 
the incident as well as gathering 
facts from people on both sides of 
the confli ct. 

Clark said all student groups are 
furnished with a Code of Conduct, 
adding that disciplinary action of 
this kind is rare . 

~aw prof: Police need power-abuse rules 
Kelly David 
the Daily Iowan 

U .S. police departments need bet
ter methods for disciplining police 
officers who abuse their power, 
according to a UI law professor 
who served as a deputy sheriff in 
Ihdiana for three years. 

r "Police have a lot of discretion in 
making arrests," Gregory Williams 
said. ·Sometimes they den't make 
an arrest because it's a minor 
6ffense or because it wouldn't be an 
~ppropriate use of resources.' 

While these types of behavior 
could be prosecuted under state 
misconduct statutes, Williams feels 
they could be more appropriately 
handled by an internal disciplinary 
system. 

Most U.S. police departments, 
however, do not have an adequate 
internal disciplinary system. 
.. "There is a void in the middle," 
Williams said. "There is behavior , 

that doesn't really warrant prose
cution under state statutes but 
which would warrant more than a 
talk to the officer." 

A more severe example of abuse 
would be an officer who stops a 
juvenile for drunken driving, but 
does not arrest him because he is 
the police · chiefs son, Williams 
said. 

"There is no place in the system 
for that type of abuse of discretion 
to be prosecuted," Williams said. 
"I'm not sure that warrants prose
cution, but, on the other hand, I'm 
not sure it warrants just, a talk to 
the officer." 

Therefore, "there ~ust be a mech
anism in place (within police 
departments) to discipline officers 
who abuse their discretion,' he 
said. 

While police officers should be 
guided by clearly outlined depart
mental policies, their discretion 

should not be entirely limited, 
Williams said. 

"We need to recognize and support 
the need for independent judgment 
by police officers, yet there must 
also be limits on the range of 
judgment to be exercised." 

Iowa City Police ChiefR.J. Wink
elhake agrees. 

"There are areas where poUce 
administration does need to limit 
the officer's discretion, but there is 
no way you can deal with a hard 
and fast set of rules," he said. 

For example, arrests involving 
juveniles involve a lot of discretion 
whereas drunken driving arrests 
are mandatory, Winkelhake said, 

Discretion in juvenile cases is 
especially important, said Johnson 
County Captain Duane Lewis. 

"Many times a police officer can 
establish a relationship with a 
juvenile because they have the 
discretion to do so,' he said. "If 
you Umit a policeman's discretion 

too much, you fOTce him to tum 
into a robot.' 

Some pol ice departments are more 
sensitive to police discretion issues 
than others, Williams said. 

"There has been a grudging 
admission that police officers have 
a lot of discretion,' he said. "There 
is much more control than a decade 
or two ago, but there is a long way 
to go to establish what parameters 
police officers need to uphold,' 
Williams said. 

While clear cases of corruption 
should continue to be handled 
under criminal statutes, minor 
offenses should be handled accord
ing to internal rules and guidelines 
developed by the police depart
ment, Williams said. 

"That raises the issue of whether 
police can poUce themselves," he 
said. "I think they can, but it's 
important for those rules to be in 
place before problems occur." 

Rusty tells crowd how to get dates Senate passes bill 
to deter con artists '" 

L1.a Swegle 
The Daily Iowan 

"Paralysis of the index fmger" is a 
common affliction plaguing men 
when they phone to ask women 
out, traveling speaker Rusty 
Wright told a crowd of about 90 
last night at the J<;nglish
Philosphy Building. 
: Wright ,said he was so shy as a 
freshman at Duke University that 
Le had to work up his courage for a 
week to ask someone out. He went 
~ a phone booth because he didn't 
)Vant his roommates to hear him be 
rejected. 
• After fmally coaxing his index 
linger to dial a woman's number, 
Invariably, her roommate would 
answer. I 

• When Wright finally got to talk to 
the woman he liked, he used the 
:tJackdoor approach' - making 
~mall talk for 15 minutes until he 

~ourts 
• • 
kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 
• 
: An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault causing injury Tues
~ay after he allegedly attacked a 
~an while attending a party, 
.ccording to Johnson Colllity Dis-
trict Court .records. . 
~ The defendant, Joel D. McCaw, 20, 
t. Hwy 6, reportedly assaulted the 
tlctim in an apartment and again 
~u~ide of the building in an alley, 
according to court records. 
: Preliminary hearing in the matter 
tB set for March 13, according to 
saurt records. 

In Brief 
Brleta 

• • Many Iowans will be able to file their 
federal income tax returns electroni
~y in 1990 for the farst time, accord
tog to the Internal Revenue Service, 
: "Electronic filing benefits everyone,' 
laid Frances Colston, IRS electronic 
filing coordinator for Iowa. "Taxpayers 
let their refupde much faster and 
electronic returns are more accurate.· 
: Taxpayers who file electronically can 
~hooee to have their refund deposited 
lI'Ito their savings or checking account 
It a financial institution, Direct deposit 
will credit the amount of the refund to 
(he taxpayers account on the day a 
refund check would normally be mailed, 
: For a charp, many profeuional tax 
tatum preparers offer electronic filing 
in addition to their retUl'll preparation 
~ce, If an individual prepared their 
own return, a preparer or transmitter 
&an file it electronically for them. 
: Coleton said approximately 290 tax 
preparen in Iowa have been· approved 
~ participate in the program. For 
information and name. of participating 
;r.paren in your area, you can call the 
tRB toll-free at 1-800-424-1040, 

could nonchalantly ask her if she 
was busy Saturday night. 

Wright, a traveling speaker and 
author with Campus Crusade for 
Christ, shared the secrets of how 
he overcame hurdles in his dating 
life to marry his wife, Linda. The 
Wrights have been married 15 
years. 

"Preparing for marriage is not just 
a matter of fmding the right per
son," Wright said. "It's being the 
right person." 

Wright said the four main compo
nents of a datjng relationship are 
having a giving attitude, being 
creative in dating, learning to 
communicate and being yourself. 

Going on a date to a spectator 
event such as a JIlOvie prevents a 
couple from gettmg to know each 
another better, Wright said. Par
ticipating in activities together 
such as sports, cooking or studying 
is preferable. 

Improving communication skills in 
dating relationships solves prob
lems now and cuts problems in half 
when two people get married, he 
said. ' 

A good way to listen to someone is 
to pretend he or she is the most 
important person in the world, he 
said. Self-centeredness is one of the 
biggest causes of relationship fai
lures. 

Students trying to decide if they 
have fallen in love need to realize 
that time is the biggest factor, he 
said. 

"Love is more than just an emo
tion. It includes emotion, but it 
involves the total person,· Wright 
said. "Love is not an instantaneous 
flash . It's a process of getting to 
know each other." 

Loving someone meaps loving 
them at four levels: physically, 
intellectually, emotionally and 
spiritually, Wright said. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Con 
artists who prey on the elderly or 
disabled would be subject to a 
new set of sti.ff civil penalties 
under a bill approved Wednesday 
by the Iowa Senate. 

The bill provides a civil penalty 
of $5,000 for anyone convicted of 
trying to defraud a disabled per
son or someone who is 65 years of 
age or older. The fme would be in 
addition to any criminal penalties. 
imposed. 

"The goal is to deter perpetrators 
of frauds and other crimes from 
targeting the older and disabled 
Iowan by making the crime less 
profitable,· said the bill's floor 
manager, Sen. Patrick Deluhery. 

Funds from the civil fines would 
be deposited in the state crime 
victim reparation fund. 

Defense testifies in Deases trial 
Associa\ed Press gathering in Texas. 

The final defense testim6ny was read intQ the record 
from depositions taken earlier with Eustaquio 
Deases. 

He said his sister Esther told him Ruben had said 
Eustaquio would not let him move in because he was 
afraid Ruben would take away Gardner. Eustaquio 
said Esther then arranged for Ruben to take 
Gardner for a ride and Eustaquio said he became 
furious. 

Eustaquio Deases was not allowed to return to the 
courtroom as a witness because he started a fight 
with Ruben last Friday when he was called to testify 
by the prosecution. 

In the depositions, Eustaquio referred to Ruben as a 
loser and as hardheaded, who no one else in the 
family trusted. 

As a result, Eustaquio Deases said he later hit 
Ruben and then Gardner. He said Ruben then hit 
Edward and when Edward carne to Eustaquio to 
complain, Ruben was waiting for Eustaquio with a 
broken bottle. 

Eustaquio described his relations with other mem
bers of the family and Gardner as one of manipula
tion for selfish purposes. 

Eustaquio also said he frequently fought with 
Gardner, sometimes beating her and choking her, 
But he said he did not treat her badly compared with 
how his father treated his mother. "It's like a circus, like we are all puppets ," he said 

in the deposition. 
Eustaquio described an especially stormy family 

He said his father kicked his pregnant mother on 
one occasion and nearly knocked her out on others. 

will speak on ethics in engineering at 
4:30 p.m. today in .Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

The talk is being sponsored by Asso
ciated Students of Engineering in honor 
of National Engineer's Week. 

Louthan, who has more than 25 years' 
experience in metallurgy, is currently 
president of the International Metallo
graphic Society. His pl}lvious work has 
included serving as supervisor of the 
metals and ceramics research group at 
the Savannah River Laboratory and as 
profe880r of materials engineering at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, At Virgi
nia Tech, he received the Sporn and 
Wine Awards for teaching excellence. 

Louthan is the author of more than 100 
joumal articles, haa written numerous 
book chapten and is the co-editor of six 
boo"'. 

His speech is free and opel! to the 
public. 

Toda, 
• The UD.lveraity Lecture Commit· 

tee will present "Education: The Com
petitive Edge,· by Henry Cisneros at 
7:80 p.m, in the Union, Main Lounge. 

• The Women'l Resource lind 
Action Center will celebrate Black 
History Month by showing two films, 
"Visions of the Spirit: A Portrait of 
Alice Walker," and "8torme: The Lady 
of the Jewel Box· at 7 p,m. in the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

• The Iowa City Zen Center will 
hold meditations at 5:30 a.m., 6:2q a,m. 
7:20 a,m., 4:30 p.m. and 5:20 p.m., at 
10 S. Gilbert S1. 

• Student Legal Services will hold 
an advice clinic for students with 
criminal or civil legal questions from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. in the Union, Room 155. 

• The Public RelatioDi Student 
Society of America will meet from 
4:30 p.m. to 6 p,m. in the Communica
tions Center, Room 200. 

• The Iowa CoalUion Alatnlt 
Apartheid will show the video, "Tibet 
- A CalM! \,0 Answer" at 3:30 p.m. in 
the Union, Room 256. 

• The Iowa Coalition Alainlt 
Apartheid will meet at 7:30 p,m, in 
the Union, Hoover Room. 

Regents London Program at 4 p.m. in 
the International Center, Room 28. 

TocIII, ~Ic, 
Announcernenu for the Today column must 

be slIbmitted to The Daily Iowa,. by 1 p.m. 
two day, prior til publication, Notices may be 
oent through the mail, but be sure til mail 
early to ensure publication, All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appean on the clasaifted ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple·spaced on a 
fuJI sheet of paper. 

Anroouncemenu will not be accepted over the 
telephone, ,\/1 submissions must include the 
name and phone number, which will not be 
publilhed, of a contact penon in eaae of 
questions. 

Notice of evenu where admluion i. charpd 
will not be accepted, 

lllbecrIpIIoM 
1'M DoUy lowalt i. published by Student 

Publieatione Inc., 111 Communicationa Cen
ter, Iowa City, low. 112242 dany except 
Saturdays, SundaYI, I'lliI holiday. and uni· 
veralty holidays, and univenit,. vaeationa. 
Sec:ond-elslI po.tqe paid at the IOWII City 
Poet Office under the Act of Conrr- of 
March 2, 1879. 

: • M.R. Louthan, "nior research alllO- • CoUDcll On the StatUi of Women 
lliate in the Materials Technology Sec- will meet at 3:30 p,m. in the Union, 
tioa of the Savannah. River Laboratory, Ohio State Room. 

• The Study Abroad Center will 
hold an information sesaion on the Iowa 

8ubecriptioD ... te.: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one seme.ter, $24 for two 
MMeatAI", $6 for lummer _Ion, t30 for 
full year; out of town, $20 for one Mmeater, 
$40 for two M_tert, '10 for .ummer 
_.ion, ~ an year. 

USPS 1.f33.6000 

PHI BP.TA DP.LTA 
HONOR SOCIElY FOR INTERNATIONAl. SCHOlARs 

present. 

Palestinian/Israeli Conflict: 
Achieving a Just Peace 

Panel Discussion 
PaacI1JtI: Dr. Ahmed Hub, Dr. Rex Honey, Dr. David SchoenbalUll, 

Dr. Asher TIIhle.r, Prof. Adrl.m Win8 
Moderator: Prof. Darrell Yu.ney 

Thursday, Feb. 22 • 8:00 pm • Iowa Rm., IMU 
CcHpGIIIOrtd by Iowa Ctoup for Puce ill tile MIddle &at, Of&e of IotcmatloD&! Ed--. 

SavIca, Center for Iotanltioaalllld Compuative Stuclla. 
U)'O\I Deed.ped&l aIIiIt&Da to .ttmd aIIItxt Yip Sau I.ecm&~. 

CORALVIlJE 
VISION CENTER 

Specializing In 

• CONTACT LENSES 
• FAMILY EYE HEALTH CARE 
• 24 HOUR SERVICE AVAll.ABLE 

(FOR MOST NOlUlAL EYEWEAK) 

• MEDICARE & MOST 3RD PAR1Y 
INSURANCE ACCEPI'ED 

354·5030 
HOURS; MaN \IAM·7PM 

l\JE5-FRI\IAM·ePlI 
SliT \WoI.NQON 

Hwy 8 W. & 11t Ave. 
CORAlVillE. lOW/\. 52241 

- Serving the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 
fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 
party trays and specialty food items. , . 

LOCKER 
& MEAT MARKET 

1421 Waterfront Drive • Iowa City • 337-2167 

I 

zi!fan !reSt fva) 

~~~ 
Sat. February 24 

8:00pm to 12:00 am -
Intemat'l Center Lounge 
TIckets .. NU Box OffIcI 

and .. Door 

prizes for 
best costumes 

AcoeMIble to aiL 
Info. - 353-3011, 35:J.307O 
~by 1'GIwIgn,......,.~ CAe, ~ ,..",... 
C*b, 5IucMnr ....... 1"- $IMWI' ~DIpt. 

LOOKING FOR A 
RESUME BUILDER? 

The Haw~eye Yearbook is now 
searching for the 

1991 
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF 

This paid position needs a very motivated 
and responsible person who has experience 
in management, business and journalism 
and would like to be part of an organization. 
If you feel you can fit the part please pi 
up an application at: 

Office of Campus Programs 
First Floor, IMU 335-3059 

Deadline for Applications Is 
5 pm. February 28.1990 
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Democrat Chrystal 
seeks I.C. support 
"Irgo Ely 
The Dally Iowan 

Officially announcing his candi
dacy for Iowa governor in Iowa 
City Wednesday, John Chrystal 
promised to create better paying 
joI!s by increasing exports and 
building the agriculture industry. 

-rug ages and more jobs will 
r"ep state going," Chrystal 
said. 

Seeking support for his guberna
torial candidacy, Chrystal spoke to 
about 35 people gathered at the 
Iowa City Senior Center, 28 S. 
Linn St. 

Chrystal said Iowans need a differ
ent kind of leadership and 
described the current state gover
nor and legislature as running a 
'band-aid" government which just 
tries to "get to tomorrow, next 
week or next month.' 

All of his opponents for the June 
Democratic primary have been in 
government for years and there is· 
a need for fresh ideas, he said. 

The three other Democratic chal
lengers to incumbent RepupJican 
Governor Terry Branstad include 
Rep. Don Avenson, Iowa Lieuten
ant Governor Jo Ann Zimmennan 
and Iowa Atty. Gen. Tom Miller. -

"I'm running for GovernOl; because 
the winds of change are blOwing. 
People want to determine their 
lives" Chrystal said. 

"High wages and 
more jobs will 
keep th is state 
going." 

John Crystal 
gubernatorial candidate 

"Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, Des 
Moines and Ames are places of 
economic growth, but disease in 
other areas will begin to infect 
these places," he said. 

About 50 percent of college gradu
ates in Iowa leave the state 
because there are not enough jobs 
here, he said. 

Chrystal also said he would 
"improve and expand exports" of 
Iowa as well as reverse the trend 
under the current leadership of 
"trading good incomes for low 
paying service jobs." 

Reproductive freedom is another 
issue that Chrystal addressed 
Monday. 

"I am a strong advocate of pro
choice,' Chrystal said. "I have 
never wavered and never will. It's 
a right of privacy, and taking away 
one right of privacy takes all rights 
away." 
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House approves higher fines, 
tougher anti-smoking laws 

DES MOINES (AP) - A House
passed bill toughening the state's 
anti-smoking law cleared a key 
Senate committee on Wednesday. 

The bill, which won 67·22 House 
approval January 19, applies 
existing smoking restrictions to 
most restaurants and raises the 
fine for illegal smoking in a public 
place to $25 from the current $10. 

The House bill a180 places new 
restrictions on cigarette vending 
machines, and that provision ran 
into trouble Wednesday in the 
Senate Human Re80urces Commit
tee. 

Before approving the bill, the 
committee voted to exempt vending 
machine owners from tougher 
sanctions included in t.he House 
bill. Under the House venioo, 
cigarette vending machines must 
be directly supervised by an adult 
to ensure that mino", are not ulling 
the machines. 

First-time violations of that provi
sion would result in a $500 nne for 
both the vending machine owner 
and the operator of the retail store 
or establishment where the 
machine is located. Subsequent 

violations would result in revoca
tion of state cigarette sales permits 
for both the vendor and store 
operator. 

The Senate Human Reaouroes 
Committee voted Wednesday to. 
exempt vending machine ownel1l 
from the tougher provision. Sen 
Michael Connolly, D-Dubuque,' 
argued that vending machine own
ers are not responsible for over-. 
sight of the machines in stores and 
other locations. : 

Bill manager Sen. AI St.urgeon, 
D-SioUJ[ City, agreed. 

"It's a little difficult for an &baen .. 
tee owner to oversee a machine," 
Sturgeon said. 

The remainder of the Houae bill 
sailed through the committee. with. 
only Republicans Mark. Hagerla 0( 
West Burlington and Julia Gentle
man of Des Moines voting againlt 
it. 

Hagerla, a grocery store operator 
said the current anti-amoking law 
doeso't work and toughening it will 
not help. 

Ml'm going to oppose it because r 
believe it·. a worthles piece of 
paper," Hagerla said. 

Lt GOV. announces candidacy 
The Dally Iowan sauqua, Iowa, wi)) be joined by. 

actress Bonnie FrsnkJin, who 
starred 8S Ann Romano on the, 
television aeries, "One Day At A 
Time." 

He said the economic growth in 
the Des Moines and Cedar Rapids 
areas must be spread to the less 
prosperous areas. 

Chrystal is a fanner in Coon 
Rapids, Iowa, and fonner president 
and executive officer of Bankers 
Trust Company in Des Moines. 
Chrystal has raised about $320,000 
for his campaign fund. 

Democratic gubernatorial candidate John ChrYltal officially 
announcel his candidacy with a stop In Iowa City Wednesday 
afternoon. Chrystal lpoke to approximately 50 people at the Senior 
Center. 

Iowa Lieutenant Governor Jo Ann 
Zimmerman will announce her 
candidacy for the Democratic 
gubernatorial primary race Friday 
at 2:15 p.m. in the Union, Room 
374. 

Zimmerman, a native of Keo-

There will be a question and 
answer lession following ber 
lpeech, which will addre family 
issues. 

Environmental Advocates forms from McDonald's protest " 
n 

Joe Duggan 
Special to The Daily Iowan . 

When 10 people protested the use of 
Styrofoam containers at an Iowa City 
McDonald's in October of 1987, they never 
imagined that three years later, they 
would still be together. 

Drawn together by a desire to protect the 
environment and educate the public about 
harmful practices, the 10 protesters 
joined forces to form Environmental 
Advocates (EA). Today, they have 70 more 
members. 

"EA has stayed together," boardmember 

Chris Soldat said. "rve been in a lot of 
activist groups, but often a cohesiveness 
doesn't develop. Almost from the begin
ning, a bond developed in this group, 
almost like a family." 

The success of the organization can be 
attributed to many factors - among 
them, the group's persistence and com
mitment to protecting the earth, a diver
sity of personalities and backgrounds 
among the members, and an increased 
public awareness of the rapidly degener
ating ecosystem. 

"We bring in people from different and 
all perspectives," EA President Joe Bolc-

kom said. "From liberals to conservatives 
... it's a bipartisan makeup of individuals 
sharing a common, deeply felt concern for 
the environment." 

Soon after the October '87 Styrofoam 
protest, the group fonned a consensus 
about their views on the environment 
that would serve as the basis for €A. 

"We reached an agreement early on that 
has helped to serve as a guide for us -
we weren't going to try to be everything to 
everybody," Soldat recalled, adding that 
the members all felt the group needed to 
maintain a strong focus on its goals. 

With Macintosh 
I 

you can still ·do this: 
Macintosh®computers have always been easy to use. But they've never been 

this easy to own. \ 
Weeg Computing Center has purchased a limited supply of specially 

priced Macintosh ® computers. Now, while supplies last, students, faculty, 
staff and departments can save a bundle on a Macintosh®bundle. 

And if you're a degree seeking student enrolled in a minimum of six 
credit hours this semester, you are now eligible to purchase a Macintosh® 
through Weeg Computing Center. 

Supplies are limited so stop 
by or call today. 

335-5454 

A key part of that focus centered 00 

educating the public, according to EA 
Communications Director Mary Lohse. 

"A lot of our time was, and is, spent on 
education," Lohse said. "When we came 
together, Done of us were experts. We had 
to educate ourselves on environmental 
problems and what to do about th m." 

Public education plays a k.ey role in 
achieving environmentally sound changes 
in the community, Lohse said. 

"It's about getting people to make beha
vioral changes that benefit the environ
ment," Lohse said. 

Not buying or using toxic chemicals for 

File 
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household cleaning, separating reusabh! 
materials (glass, paper, plastic. a1umi 
num) from the g rbage and taking public 
transportation or walking as oppoeed to 
driving are things people can do to benefit 
the environment, Loh e said. 

But more is needed than merely alertins 
people of the practice that kill fi h, 
poison the air and pollute the water, 

, Bolckom aid. 

"Education isn't enough. It'e nice to be 
aware of these problems, but there must 
be public policy to allow people to do 
something about them,· he said. 
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SMOKING 

Good money after bad 
Health and Human Services Secretary Louis Sullivan has 

picked up the torch of departed Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop in the fight against smoking, re-articulating before the 
Senate Labor and Resources Committee Koop's goal of a 

, smoke-free society by the year 2000. 
That's a noble goal. Smoking killed closed to 400,000 

Americans last year, or roughly the population of North 
Dakota. It would be a gross understatement to say that 
tobacco use poses the single greatest danger to the public 
health of modem times. AIDS, though devestating, pales by 
comparison. 

Embedded in Sullivan's testimony, though, was profound 
evidence of government's cross-purposes where tobacco is 
~ncemed; and it is this divided sensibility that, unaddressed, 
will keep millions of Americans smoking into the year 2000 
and beyond. I 

The thrust of Sullivan's testimony was the role education and 
advertising will play in dissuading Americans from lighting 
up, especially young people, who are the most susceptible to 
the tobacco industry's studied charms. He urged advertising 
agenci~s to give the likes of R.J. Reynolds a cold stare, and 
television stations to donate air time to anti-smoking mes
sages. He had harsh words for the tobacco companies' practice 
of recruiting women, minorities and youngsters, a practice he 
called "irresponsible." 

Seen as a step toward dislodging the influence of the tobacco 
lobby on legis1afors, Sullivan's plan makes sense. 

But as for the effect of education, who by now is unaware of 
smoking's hazards? Americans have been saturated for 25 
years with health warnings, and yet 23 percent of adults still 
smoke. Most started . when they were young and sought a 
badge of adulthood; of those who continue, most do because 
they simply can't stop. 

Listening to Sullivan's testimony, 'one had to wonder: 
Why, if HRS must spend $79 million dollars yearly for 

anti-smoking programs, are tobacco companies allowed to 
advertise at all? 

Why, if standard target-marketing practices are "irresponsi
ble" for cigarette manufacturers, does government allow them 
into the marketplace? 

And why, now that the addictive properties of nicotine are 
well known, does tobacco continue to resist regulation as a 
drug, albeit One without medicinal value? 

It is the image of smoking, presented in advertisements, that 
guarantees a new generation of American smokers will follow 
the old. And it is the cowardice of government before the 
powerful tobacco lobby that prevents govemment from dealing 
with smoking honestly, and makes them throw more good 
money after bad. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

COKE & CATERPILLARS 

Bugging out 
The Washington Post reported Tuesday that the latest weapon 

being researched by the U .S. government for the war against 
drug$ is a strain of caterpillars that could be dropped on the 
coca crops of South American countries. 

Really. 
According to the Post, government researchers belie'ie that air 

drops of millions of eggs of the malumbia moth, which feeds on 
the leaves of the coca plant in its caterpillar stage, could 
effectively destroy cocaine production in Bolivia and Peru. 

The caterpillar caper is only one of a number of biological and 
chemical anti-drug strategy options currently being investi

, gated by the U.S. Agriculture Research Service, which the 
Bush administration plans to provide with $6.5 million in 
funding for fiscal year 1991. ' 

The prospects of an airbome insect infantry had members of 
the media abuzz Tuesday; and spokesmen for both the White 
House and drug czar William Bennett were caught in the 
middle of the swarm. 

Don Hamilton, speaking for Bennett's office, emphasized that 
the caterpillar corps was merely in an "experimental stage." 

~If we didn't look into this stuff, I think we'd be irresponsi
ble," Hamilton said. 

And, without question, only responsible use of coca-craving 
catelJlillars would be acceptable. Before the United States 
would even consider implementing the plan, Hamilton 
explained, researche~ would have to prove that use of the 
caterpillars would be a "safe and effective" means of 
neutralizing coca crops. Then, the U.S. would simply have to 
obtaj.n 'permission from the nations whose coca crops were 
being targeted. • 

IlIlagine tlmt proposal at the next intemational anti-drug ' 
summit: "Excuse us, seilor, but did you say caterpillars?" 

News of the "secretive" insect research surely made Peruvian 
and Bolivian offici!lls somewhat anxious Tuesday, but rep
resentatives from both nations stuck to rather guarded public 
conunents about the Ufiited States keeping the spirit· of 
"consultation and cooperation." 

Realistically, though, the United States' willingness to shell 
out millions of dollars for anti-cocaine bug research while 
squabbling over means to curb American cocaine demand 
must hardly inspire confidence among our South American 
neighbo",. 

Jay Ca.lnl 
Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 0' The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. the Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters, 
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Reunification is nothing to fear '--N-ica-ra-g-ua~: --f .2:: 
( ermnE 

T he die is cast, the com
mitment made. Britain, 
France, the United 
States and the Soviet 

Union have agreed on the creation 
of a new Germany and to a process 
by which it will occur. Still, on. the 
morning after, Europe is feeling 
ambivalent on the whole matter. 

Although Western governments 
long ago endorsed reunification of 
the two Germanies, and recent 
polls show that more West Euro
peans support than oppose reunifi
cation, misgivings abound and sec
ond thoughts multiply as the real
ity looms. 

Although it fmally signed on to 
reunification in principle and to 
the process by which it will occur, 
the Soviet Union remains the most 
outspoken of the four powers about 
its concerns. 

"Small boys, when they play sol
diers here, still play Russians 
against Germans, not Russians 
against Americans," a Soviet 
political scientist said, explaining 
Soviet reluctance about German 
unity. 

Substantial minorities of adults in 
Poland, France, Britain and the 
Benelux countries, among others, 
share this reluctance to see the 
reconstruction of a powerful Ger
many in the heart of Europe. 
Poland has demanded a major role 
in the reunification process on the 
grounds that prior sufferiDg gives 
it · a special interest. 

Germans are acutely aware ofthe 
concerns of their neighbors. They 
have heard the bad jokes about 
how their neighbors like Germany 
so much they want two of them, 
about how the purpose of NATO is 
to keep the Russians out, the 
Americans in and the Germans 
down. They know they are still 
widely feared. West Germans in 
particular have made repeated 
efforts to reassure their neighbors. 
They are still working on the 
problem. 

"We Germans are aware of the 
historical dimensions of this (reu
nification) process," West German 
foreign minister Hans-Dietrich 
GeDscher told Mikhail Gorbachev 
in Moscow. "We are aware of all 
the suffering inflicted on other 
nations in the name of Germany," 

Jeane 
Kirkpatrick . 
he said. "We do not have territorial 
claims agaiDst any of our neigh
bors," be added, seeking especially 
to reassure Poland. But the fear 
remains. 

Perhaps becaue the United States 
never suffered physical destruction 
or defeat from the Germans, or 
perhaps because it is aD ocean 
away, Americans are less worried 
than Europeans about a resurgent 
Germany, though they are fully 
sensitive to the power of the Ger-

I do not believe 
there is a 
permanent 
predisposition to 
conquest in the 
German psyche, 
but I do believe 
there is a 
predisposition to 
aggression and 
war in totalitarian 
politics. 

man economy and especially the 
deutsche mark. 

There is another reason why 
Americans do Dot worry about a 
resurgent Germany. To be deeply 
concerned about "the German 
problem" you must believe there is 
something inherent that predis
poses the German people to expan
sion and aggression, and that this 
tendency is stronger than . the 
experiences of war, defeat, occupa
tion, divi.sion and 40 years of 
democratic politics. Americans 
have a habit of believing experi
ence ill more powerful than inheri
tance in shaping social behavior. 

I do not believe there is a perma
nent predisposition to conquest in 

~i 
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Letters 
At least his car can 
sleep at night 
To the Editor: 

In response to the article "Rawl
ings offers concrete steps for safety 
at Ul" (the DI, February 8), I 
would like to say that, while the Ul 
administration would have us 
think they consider campus safety 
an important issue, they certainly 
do not offer any tangible support 
for this claim. Violence against 
women on this campus has been 
increasing at an alarming rate over 
the past three years, and in order 
to stop this, the UI administration 
must commit itself to ' something 
much more substantial than 
$30,000 spread out over the next 
three years, and it must do 80 
immediately. 

I think it's rather selfish of Hunter 
. , Rawlings to spend $98,000 of UI 
, funds (figure quoted by preside~

tial assistant June Davis) to make 
his own parking lot safe and spend 
less than one-third that amount on 
the entire campus. Apparently it 
isn't important to him that fear of 
sexual assault is something the 
women of this campus face every 
day. ' 

It has taken 10 years ofstruggle to 
win the paltry amount of $30,000 

out of this administration, and it 
will be at the very least three more 
years before any more fUnding is 
approved. With the number of 
assaults against women increasing, 
three years is [too much time for] 
the women on this campus . . . to 
wait. The right to go anywhere we 
want is our basic right as human 
beings, and it should be treated as 
such, not as something that can be 
approved or [rejected] after three 
years of needless debate by a 
bunch of bureaucrats who only care 
about money. This .campus is not 
safe for womeD, and it will not be 
safe for women until this right is 
given to us. 

Naomi Sutherland 
Iowa City 

Just punishment 
for Andy Rooney 
To tha Editor: 

Andy Rooney was Dot, as Patrick 
Buchanan states, merely Msug_ 
gesting homosexual sex may be 
related to AIDS deaths," but was, 
in fact declaring that a 
"homosexual union" is an "m" 
that '''kills," a mendacious cre
dence ["No loyalty for Rooney at 
CBS," the DI, February 20]. 

the German psyche, but I do Clean win for ot::: 
believe there is a predisposition to r 
aggression and war in totalitarian S d . . t ? ~ Janua 
politics, and that this made the an I n IS as . year 
Germans of the Nazi period a • pace. 
special menace to Jews, ' Gypsies, T he up-comin icara· f di::II,.1J

e 

Jehovah's WitDessess and all Ger- guan elec hae ~ 
mans who opposed Hitler's vision generated a (;>.:A deal exp 
and commands. of international inter· "Un 

We know from the brief, violent est, largely due to the SandiJlis. not all 
history of Hitler's rule that the ta's historical . experiment of r· Sinai, 
Nazis first made war on German political pluralism. a mixed em- Co. "'I 
society, then made war on . the nomy, and non-alignment, ss wen ( inflat 
world. They moved quickly from as by the central role Nicaragua r· recede 
the quest for total control within plays in U.S. foreign policy. The 
one country to the quest for control ' The main question that is uked ( increa 
beyond its borders. The Nazi politi- is: Will the election validate, and ~ Consu 
cal machine was responsible for show continued support for, the larges' 
the deaths of tens of millions of Sandinista government? Many June 
people inside and outside of Ger- U.S: observers have questioned that I 
many. whether conditions exist in ( increa 

It is right to fear the destructive Nicaragua to hold a fair election, ~ p~s. 
dynamic that drives such politics. but there is reaSOD to believe, and .. e 
But it does not follow that we must evidence that suggests, that the - it " 
fear Germans. Nor does the sbviet election will be fair and thu8 ber sir 
record prove we should forever fear provide validation of the Sandi· years I 
Russians. Instead we should fear nistas, should they win BB and ( 
totalitarianism. expected. 

Both Nazi Germany and the Soviet -----------1 
UDion adopted policies that Guest Opinion 
involved huge bureaucracies and 
mass murders. To collect and ship 
Jews and operate the death camps 
of the Final Solution required the 
active participation of tens of thou
sands of Gennans - just as it 
required great bureaucracies of 
Soviet citizens to staff the secret 
police, the interrogations, priSODS, 
executions and slave labor camps 
of Stalin's Gulag. 

It does not follow that the national 
character of Russians and Ger
mans drove this destruction. It was 
rather the quest of dictators for 
total control. Totalitarian politics 
is dangerous because it strips 
individuals of rights and societies 
of protection and leaves them 
exposed to the State's claim of total 
power. 

The lesson of this century is not 
that Germans or Russians are 
intrinsically dangerous to the 
world, but that small bands of 
violent men who claim special 
powers over the rest of us should 
be restrained at all costs. 

Jeane Kirkpatrick's syndicated column 
appears every Thursday on the 
Viewpoints page. 

The Oaily Iowan/Ed Taylor 

Rooney's comments about 
homosexuality, which seems to him 
"ethically or morally wrong or 
abnormal behavior," cannot be 
pronounced ·unexceptional,· as 
Buchanan claims, because "they 
are what most Americans believe." 
Since when have "most Ameri
cans" been correct? How can one 
profess this is what "most Ameri
cans believe"? And what is this 
"natural law" Buchanan writes ort 
Some type of written document 
Rooney might have quoted from? 
Because "msot Americans" believe 
something has never JTUlde that 
belief accurate. Years ago, "most 
Americans" considered blacks ... 
inferior; with the progression of 
history, this horrifying conviction 
has been continously disproven. 

However, it seems Rooney has 
been keeping his eyes closed, 
claiming blacks have ·watered 
down genes." Furthermore, thia is 
a "raciat epithet," subacribing to a 
sweeping characterization of blacks 
that aBlUIDes white superiority. 

Rooney surely has the right to free 
speech, but upon vocalizing "racist 
epithets" and "gutter insults,· no 
matter how lubtly, punishment is 
justly bestowed. 

Michael Taeckenl 
Iowa City 

----------------------1) 
Geoffrey Barrett 

International observers from 
European democracies, the Con. 
tadora Group, the Organization l 
of American States, the U.S., the 
U.N., and many others wi!) be on l 
hand to witness the electoral 
process. As an example to the ? 
relative importance of the elec· 
tion, the OAS sent 4 observers to 
view the Costa Rican election but [ 
is sending 400 observers to Nicar· 
agua. (Although the Sandinisw 
are, in general, not restricting 
observers, a delegation of U.S. 
congressmen that support the 
Contra effort to overthrow the 
Nicaraguan government has been 
denied visas.) 

If the 1984 Nicaraguan election . 
is any indication of what to 
expect in 1990, then the election t 
will contain the essentiaL ele
ments of pluralism and proce
dural fairness. In 1984, six par. 
des opposed the Sandinistas, ~ 
three to the right and three to the 
left; Although the U.S. govern· , 
ment and media were bighly ~ 
critical of the 1984 election, it 
was considered a successful legi· 
timizing exercise for the Sandi· 
nistas - outside the U.S. f 

Observers from the Latin Ameri· 
can Studies Association, arguably 
the most~ qualified observers, con· ; 
cluded in an extensive report that 
the election was a model of > 
probity and fairness . A right-of. 
center delegation from the Irish 
parliament reached a similar 
conclusion. ~ 

While the Sandinistas have ~ 
received international support for 
the election, the Bush Admi
nistration, for its part, has under· l 
taken a strategy to undennine . 
and control the electoral proceaa. f 

The first element ofthat strategy 
involved contra attacks on mill· . 
tary reservists while enroute to ( 
register voters. The renewed con- ( 
tra offensive, which reported1y 
killed 50 civilians, provoked Orie- r 
ga's decision to end the cease-fire f 
last November. 

The second element of the Bush . 
strategy is to buy the election by , 
funneling money to the U.S. r 
backed coalition, UNO. Nine mil· (l 
lion dollars have been approved L 
for UNO's campaign, a stagger- r. 
ing amount for a country of thne r 
million. This amounts to $3 per l. 
person, $9 per vote. In addition to f 
these funds, the CIA has repor
tedly given UNO as much as $6 
million more. (The CIA covert 
operations budget is classified I ( 
and therefore not subject to 
public oversight.) r' 

Despite these attempts by the l., 
Bush administration to under- r 
mine and disrupt the election, it t 
is highly likely the SandiniaW 
will win in a clean, honest vote. r 
The fact that they will win la 
partly due to their ability to f 
control the severe economic trilla 
that crippled much of Latin 
America. This was achieved with 
less social dislocation and trauma r 
than occurred in other Fori.,.. 

Also contributing to , 'hIe ~ 
Sandinista victory is e frIt l , 
mented nature of the U.S.·bacbd ;,;. 
UNO coalition. Although there I (Ll . 
are nine parties vying in the , 
election, UNO has received the ~ 
most attention. Ranging froID ~ 
Communist parties to right-wiJC ' 
pro-contra groups, UNO hIf 1 ~ 
failed to achieve internal _I ~ 
sivenes8. I 

In all likelihood, the SandinillUl ~ 
will win a free, open election thI& 
will be hard for Bush to repudi- r
ate. .1:-
Geoffrey Barrett II a UI gradult., Ind [ 
a member of the Centrll AmtrlOi • 
Solidarity Com mitt.. . \ 
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I NationIWorld 
Casey ,J 
r/Debra Plath I 

~~a~J:~;ir~:~~~:~w~ ( Hard winter sparks new year inflation 
ar/Francls A. Lalor r( 
anagar/Gene Dieken 
Managar/Robert FOley I WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail 
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2 'te House caJled the news 
diaal, " and private analysts 
exp concern as well. 

"Unfortunately, this increase was 
not aJl food and energy," said Allen 
Sinai, chief economist of the Boston 
Co. "This indicates an entrenched 
inflation that will not easily 
recede." 

The Labor Department said the 
increase in its seasonally adjusted 
Consumer Price Index was the 
largest since a 1.1 percent gain in 
June 1982. The department said 
that 60 percent of the January 
increase came in food and energy 
prices. 

The frigid weather a month earl ier 
- it was the fourth coldest Decem
ber since records were first kept 96 
years ago - drove down fuel stocks 
and damaged fresh fruits and 

vegetables, driving prices up. 
AnaJysts said food and energy 

prices should ease by March. 
"In fact, we're aJready beginning 

to see food and energy prices come 
down," said Lawrence Cbimerine, 
senior economic adviser for the 
WEFA Group in Baja Cynwyd, Pa. 
"Certainly, starting with the 
March CPI number, we'll see much 
smaller I.ncreases." 

Nevertheless, there was conce.rn 
that the so-called core inflation -
prices excluding the volatile food 
and energy sectors - rose 0.6 
percent last month, double Decem
ber's increase and the largest since 
an identica1 0.6 percent jump in 
January 1989. 

At the White House, prelidential 

press secretary Marlin Fitzwater 
called the jump "disappointing 
news" but said the administration 
expects the core rate to decline 
steadily over the year. 

John Silvia, an economist with 
Kemper Financial Services in Chi
cago, noted that in addition to food 
and energy, aJl other categories )::,0_ ..... 
posted increases except apparel, 
which was unchanged. 

"The surprising breadth of the 
increases . .. suggests that core 
inflation is 4.5 to 5 percent,· he 

80 N D .I 1. 
Jan. '89 Dec. '89 .1M. 'ICI 

1+0.6%11+0.4%1 &1_1%1 
said. "If we're stuck there. that s-v.:u.s. 0Ipt "'I.IIw 
means the Fed is stuck." 

FederaJ Reserve Chairman Alan 
Greenspan told Congress on Tues
day that a reversaJ of the "hor
rendous" January consumer price 

rise was under way but added that 
inflationary pressures remain too 
high and indicated the Fed would 
continue its tight-credit. 

Nikkei Stock 
Average 

Interest rates affect world markets 
1990 trading days only 

tl~}~~t~~l~~ti;i:{ 
1;~OiU3·POlnt IOee on Oct. 23. 198i ' 

39;000 in,}:: ' .. C" 

~:~ ... ~.tj:!:' .............. " .. , 
~:~.-...... 

Associated Press 

The specter of rising worldwide interest rates 
rattled major global stock markets Wednesday, 
sending prices down in New York and London after 
the Tokyo market suffered its third-worst drop ever. 

On Wall Street, stocks declined sharply at the 
opening in response to the wave of selling overseas 
and the release in Washington of a report showing ' 
higJ:l January inflation that could push interest rates 
even higher. 

The Dow Jones industrial average dropped more 
than 40 points in the early going before regaining 
some ground. The widely watched index closed down 
13,29 at 2,583.56, giving it a two-day )oss of 52 
points. 

Broader market indicators aJso dropped, with 
declining issues outnumbering gainers by a margin 
of about 5 to 3 on the New York Stock Exchange and 
the Wilshire Associates index of more than 5,000 
stocks losing $7.4 billion in value. 

Stock prices fell on Wall Street after the Labor 
Department reported food 'and energy price hikes 
helped push its Consumer Price Index for January 
up 1.1 percent, the biggest jump in 7'h. years. 

The report prompted renewed speculation that the 
FederaJ Reserve - which has kept interest rates 
relatively high in an attempt to curb inflation -
would not move rates lower anytime soon. 

Similar worries sparked the Wednesday se))olT in 

The Daily Iowan 
is looking for submissions for the following 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 
"Her Perspective": A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may acJaess a variety of subjects 
and are not lirmed to any particular form • anything 
from narratives of personaJ experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed fOll' double-spaced typed pages. 

Tokyo, where the Nikkei Stock Average, the Japan
ese market's msJor index, fell more than 3 percent. 
That was the market's third biggest dive ever and 
worst since October 1987. 

The Nikkei average reflecting the performance of 
225 selected issues fell 1,161.19 points, or 3.16 
percent, to 35,734.33, after having fallen nearly 565 
points in the previous two trading days. 

Analysts attributed the Tokyo market's weakness to 
increasing speCUlation that the Bank of Japan would 
raise its official discount rate, the interest. it charges 
for loans to commercial banks. 

Later in London, stock prices fell as traders watched 
interest rates rise on the British bond markets and 
reacted to the overnight seHoff in Tokyo and early 
weakness on WaJl Street. 

The Financial Times-Stock Exchange index of 100 
issues, down 31 points early in the session, closed 
down 17.3 points, or 0.8 percent, at 2,259.7 

Inflation has spooked the financial markels since 
the start of the year. Wall Street began 1990 with 
the Dow Jones industrial average hitting a new high 
in the first session of the year. But the market since 
has been stymied by the prospect of higher interest 
rates, which can depress corporate profits. 

WaJI Street anaJysts said the Dow industrials' 
partial recovery from Wednesday's early lows repre· 
sented bargain-hunting more than aTl endorsement 
of the equity market. 

"1 at Person"· A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any ~ matter; 
humor is especially welcome. Submissions should 

Brent Bryant Maldonado 

not exceed three double-spaced typed pages. 

LONDON 
The Arta • Finance/Economic "-rch/ 
Menagement • Humen/He.1ttl SeI'Yicea 
PolitIc, • Adv.1islngfPR/MarkeCing 
Jour .... IismIBroadcntiFllm 

PARIS 
WASHINGTON 

Media • Public ReCedons • au'i,,"s 
Toun.m • Filhion • The Arta • Go_nmenl 

• For progr.m del.lI. compl.l. 
tile coupon below 1M "",II illo: 

8 i .. rally 
1"1e nil Progrlnl. 
725~mo"_'~11 '".nu. 12 
801l0n. MA 02215 
11713&3·98118 

Politic, • Busln",'Economica • P ...... w 
InternatiONlI Relations • Journalism/ 
Communlcatiolll • He.1ttl Fields • The Arta 

Each 14'W8ek intern.hip program includll: 
16 BOlton UnivlIRity .amllter-hour credits. 
full·time internahip •• course work taught by 
locel faculty, centrallv located houling. lind 
individullized placamenta for virtUilly every 
IIcademic internt. Program. in London and 
Parll Ire offered during tha spring. fill, end 
Bummer. The Wa.hington program i. offered 
during the f.lland .pring. 

BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
An-,_tuNry. 
.ffirm.r..1Cfir/n imliMion 

I-.,-.-•• -••• , ••• , ••• ,-•• ,--.-~.-.. ~ --·---··-···---···-···-··-····--·-···-4 
Nlme ________________ ___ 

Addrll. ____________ _ 

Chy ____ Stltl _ Zlp ___ 
ColiegelUnlvel'lhy ________ _ 

_ Summer _ Fen _ SprI"1l It __ 

Luis Esqw.vel Scott Perusten 
Robert ~ Br~n Plos 
~ 

Finally, a student job that 
youll actually put 
on your resume. 

Mind you, we're not putting down such noble, time-honored srudent 
traditions as delivering pizza. cleaning lab I"at cages, or tending bar 

But for some students, Apple Computer offers a more rewarding way 
to help make ends meet: 

Becoming an Apple Student Rep. 
If selected, you'U become a paid consultant for the local Apple Higher 

Education account team. You'U help plan and implement Apple marketing 
programs on campus. And you'U be kept current on all U1e latest news 
about Apple' prcxlucts. 

Most importan~ we offer you an experience that'U add a lot to your 
education. And to your resume. 

So if you share our passion for bringing the power of personal 
computing to every student and educator-and if you love Macinloslf 
computers as much as we do-call the number printed below. 

The rats can get by without you. 
We can't 

t . 

Three 
Sisters 
a play by Anton Chekhov 

IIIbIt ThtIIrt In .. ThIIh Bulking 
Fib. 1"17 • 21-~ It 8 pm 
Feb. 18& 25 It 3 pm 
TIcktIs: $8.50. $9.50 
Cd 335-1160 or 
1-8OO-HANCHEA 

.... a role( coaster 
01 lalJ!tlEr and 
melancholy ... an 
aesthetic tapestry 01 
chatacEr, move· 
ment and design 
flat is a pleaue b 
wak:tl. .. Go buy a 
ticket .... 

JIcqueIine ComiIo 
The Daily Iowan 

University Theatres presents 

a festival of 
African / American theatre 

()(def )'W tickets loday 
by calilg !he 
Hancher Box OIfI08, 

335·1160, or 
1-800·HANCHER 

Born In the RSA 
February 22, 23, 24 al8 pm 
February 25 al3 pm 
Tickets: $3.00 

A timely work about life 
in South Africa. Created 
at the Market Theatre in 
Johannesburg, Bom In 
the RSA explores the 
relationships of liberal 
whites and blacks living 
under apartheid. 

aD PIONEER- B&W 
Nobody Beats Our Systems 
For Sound Quality" Value 

-PD4300 
CD 
Player 

-_.. . 'I . 
~ .. ..~ ~ .. - , , . , 
'-- - , ~ . . . -
~ , , -

a 4 times Dversampling 18 bit emulating digital 
a Twin D/A Converter system 
• Delivers that pure CD sound-a perfect match 

for the SX-1700 receiver. 
Re._$250 

• Remote control available at $50 extra. 

re l~G 
" " , ' I , 'I I i ,r--t=il' l'-T-j o n Il L J I I J I 'J J _I I 1 I 

aX-1700 
AM/FM 
Receiver 

liThe heart of the system boastIn. ample 
power to drive the superb Enilish speake,.." 

• 40 watts per channel. 
ReJ.$220 

a Remote control available at $90 extra. 

B&W 201 Loudspeakers 
this Is when! It aU comes IqIIItIer; the ~. 
the tec:h1OloCf, the 1nncMtIons. Thil1~11n 
two-way ban renu I)'IIIIm oI'ferI an out
standlne combination rA hW't I«lSItMty (90lIl), 
baM utenIIon, pcMW handline and low color· 
ation. It II achleWd ~ a combination rA 
165mm (6 1/2111) compoIItt Ihoft fin bellI 
m~ drMr and e 25mm (11n) ~ 
dome rw.w. Excellent retpO!IM INdy Is 
achIewed III wIItIIn :t 3db from 86Hz til 2<lkHl. 

Re •• $250 

Complete System 
$525°0 
LOCIIIIy owned and operatBd 

Save 
$185 

Woodbum Electronics 

11 ........ 

. Sa,.., S.rvlc. , LINIsIng· 
1118 Gilbert Ct. • 338-7547 

lion. a lIMn. Open ...... . 
T ..... , w ..... FrL 7»1:10; .... 1 .... 

FREE eat up II1d ~ 
We __ IIInndI rA *,onIc:s 
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from Dl wi re services 

Illness delays space shuttle launch 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Atlantis' commander got a sore 

throat Wednesday, forcing NASA to postpone for at least 24 hours 
the launch of the shuttle on a secret, all-military mission to put a 
spy satellite in orbit. 

A space agency statement said a bad weather forecast also was a 
factor in the postponement, but officials said that if not for the 
illness they would have continued the countdown, hoping for clear 
skies by launch time early Thursday. 

Navy Capt. John Creighton has "basically a sore throat with a 
little head congestion," said agency spokesman Kyle Herring. "He 
does not have a fever. It could be an indication of a cold corning 
on." 

Herring said Creighton would not be replaced on the flight 
because his illness is not serious. NASA said Creighton's health 
and the weather will be evaluated Thursday in deciding whether 
to attempt a launch Friday morning. 

"We've never had a postponement due to the illness of an 
astronaut; this is the first time in the space program," Herring 
said. 

More bodies retrieved from lake bottom 
MAMMOTH LAKES, Calif. - A crack diving team recovered two 
more bodies Wednesday from the bottom of frigid Convict Lake, 
where seven people fell to their deaths through thin ice that 
wasn't posted with warnings. 

A remote-controlled underwater video camera was lowered into 
the 32-degree water Wednesday, and within minutes two bodies 
were located on the lake bottom at a depth of 117 feet, said Mono 
County sheriffs spokeswoman Gail Merritt. 

The first body was pulled from the water Tuesday by searchers 
pulling on a rope still clutched in the victim's frozen hands. 
Neither body was immediately identified. 

Sixteen teen-agers and two adults from Camp O'Neal, a 
residential faCility for troubled youths, were on a Presidents' Day 
outing Monday when four of the youths plunged through the ice 
on the lake at the 7,500-foot level in the eastern Sierra Nevada. 

A 15-year-old managed to pull himself out of the water, but four 
adults - including two camp counselors and a U.S. Forest Service 
ranger - died when they attempted to rescue the others. 

A preliminary sherifl's department investigatiob, completed 
Wednesday, said the teen-agers were playing, not skating, on the 
ice-covered lake, which is a mile long and a quarter-mile wide. 

Assault on Mt. Everest has new aims 
SEA'ITLE - The first American to scale Mt. Everest is planning 

another assault 26 years Jater, this time with a trash bag on his 
back and Soviet and Chinese colleagues at his side. 

Jim Whittaker is leading the three-nation "Peace Climbn to 
celebrate world peace and mark the 20th anniversary of Earth 
Day. The 30-person expedition will clean decades of discarded 
oxygen bottles and other debris left by previous climbers, he said. 

If all goes as planned, one climber each from the United States, 
China and the Soviet Union will set foot on the 29,028-foot peak 
on April 22. 

Gaining the participation of climbing teams from the Soviet 
Union and China, which only recently eased relations after 
decades of mutual hostility, took a little shuttle diplomacy, 
Whittaker said. 

When he approached the Chinese in 1987, they told him they 
were interested, but would only invite the Soviets if they knew in 
advance the Soviets would say yes. "They didn't want to lose 
face," Whittaker said. 

In Moscow, he said, the Soviets told him they would participate 
only if they knew for sure they were invited. 

Quoted ... 
Sooner or later, Europe must recover and come into its own, and 
decide for itself how many of whose soldiers it needs. 

- Czechoslovak president Vaclav Havel, on the necessary 
presence of U.S. troops in Europe. See story, page 1. 

Bail-jumper 
returns, 12 
years later 

PEORIA, m. (AP)- Twelve years 
ago, Larry Smith jumped bail to 
avoid a two-year prison term, say
ing he wanted to raise his 
7-year-old daughter. Now he's 
come home to face the music, but 
he doesn't like the tune. 

Smith turned himself in this week 
after his daugbter, Penny, now 19, 
joined the Marines. Prosecutors 
made clear his case had not been 
forgotten . 

"He thought that 12 years would 
change things, and that they'd go a 
little easier on him. But right 
away, the state's attorney said he 
was throwing the book at him for 
jumping bond," said his sister, 
Deborah Sprinkle, 35, who was 
arrested with her brother in 1977 
on drug charges. 

"Last night he called from jail and 
said he didn't know if he'd done the 
right thing," said Sprinkle, who 
spent three months in jail after 
pleading guilty to distribution of 
methamphetamine. She spoke in a 
telephone interview Wednesday 
from Smith's hometown of Pekin, 
about 15 miles from Peoria. 

Smith, 40, surrendered to Sheriff 
James Donahue on Tuesday. 

"He introduced himself and as 
soon as he said his name I realized 
who he was and that we had 
warrants on him," Donahue said. 

Smith was convicted in 1978 of 
selling methamphetamine, or 
"speed,n to an undercover officer 
and sentenced to prison. He fled 
after posting $3,000 bail . 

State's Attorney Erik Blanc said 
Wednesday he plans to pursue all 
charges still pending against 
Smith, including perjury, another 
drug offense and two misdemea
nors stemming from a fight with 
police in 1978. 

"Assuming he's convicted, it'll be 
up to the judge to decide wbether 
any leniency is warranted,n the 
prosecutor said. 

Richard Smith, 45, of Pekin, said 
he urged his younger brother to 
surrender. 

"His main concern was raising his 
daughter,n Richard Smith said. 
"She knew her dad was a fugitive 
and that he was going to surrender 
as soon as she was on her own.n 

Larry Smith settled in Antioch, 
Calif., where he ran a welding shop 
with his brother Dennis. Their 
parents visited Antioch several 
times and Smith's daughter spent 
a summer with her grandparents 
in Pekin, a central illinois town 

Smith's surrender followed a week 
of festivities there at the home of 
his parents. 
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EQUITYTM Ie 
Personal ComputlnQ Support Cente 

Weeg Computing Center 
Room 229, Lindquist Center 

Purchase of equipment is for personal use in 
the furtherance of professional/educational 
work while at the UniverSity. 

Advanced Features. Durable 3.5" disks 
contain up to 720KB of data. MCGA 

. analog video offers a palette of over 256,000 
colors. 
Applications Compatibility. Compatible 
with present and future MS-DOS!!> 
applications and PCfXT®.type expansion 
boards. 
Immediate Productivity. Fast 8110 
MHz 8086 microprocessor. Full 640KB RAM. 
Built-in serial, parallel and mouse ports. 
MS-DOS 3.3 and GW-BASIOF) included. 
Single floppy or single floppy and 20MB 
hard disk configurations. 
A Warranty To Trust. Like all Epson 
computer products, the Equity Ie is sup
ported by a nationwide service network and 
backed by Epson's one year limited 
warranty. 

EPSON~ 
WHEN YOUlE GOT AN EPSOM. 

YOU'VE GOT A LOT OF COMPANY. no 

Epson is a registered trademark 01 Seiko Epson Corporation. 
Equity is a trademark of Epson America, Inc. XT is a registered 

trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. 
MS-DOS and GW·BASIC are registered trademarks of 

Microsoft Corporation. 

Four time mayor of San Antonio, Texas 
Educator and Entrepreneur 

Thursday, February 22, 1990 
IMU Main Lounge 
7:30 p.m. U N I V ! R S '1 T Y ( 

LECTURE 
COM M 1 T 
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~ Political pluralism disturbs king of Nepal 
( 
I 
( 
( 
r 

KATMANDU, Nepal (AP) - A 
movement to restore political plur
alism has gripped this Himalayan 
kingdom, pitting its Harvard
educated monarch against two 
banned political parties inspired by 
the changes sweeping Eastern Eur
ope. 

Clashes between police and 
demonstrators who demand an end 
to a 29-year-old ban on political 
parties have killed at least 11 
people this week in uBuaUy tran-
quil N , where crime is rare and 
rour ake front-page news. 

ActiVl s claim the government 
bas arrested more than 1,000 peo
ple in its crackdown on the move
ment for restoration of multiparty 
democracy. The government says 
175 people have been arrested 
since the campaign was launched 
Sunday - for the third time in 11 
years. 

"I think this time the government 
is shaken,· said a Western diplo
mat who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. "They have realized 
that bullets and tough talk won't 
make the problem disappear." 

Leading the agitation are the 
banned coalition of left-wing par
ties and the Nepali Congress 
Party, which governed Nepal dur
ing its only two years in history as 
a Western-style democracy. 

"For the last 29 years we have 
faced atrocities," said Hari Bol 
Bhattarai, a senior member of the 

Congress Party who has evaded 
arrest. "It's time to get rid of the 
system, bring in a fresh system." 

Bhattarai, who spoke in a tele
phone interview from an undis
closed location, said the movement 
would continue until the govern
ment gave in. "We have waited 
enough. Now we won't give up 

until our demands are fulfilled." 
Nepal has witne88ed startling 

political events since the Shah 
dynasty began its rule in the 
mid-18th century. After almost a 
century on the throne, the Shahs 
were reduced to titular heads by 
the Ranas, who established a par
allel line of hereditary prime 
ministers. 

In 1951, King Tribhuvan of the 
Shah dynasty and the Nepali Con
gress Party overthrew the Rana 
prime minister and established a 
democratic constitution under 
which the monarch and an elected 
government were to share power. 

The country's first general elec
tions were not held until eight 
years later, as Tribhuvan and later 
his son, King Mahendra, appeared 
loath to accept the role of a semi
titular head of state. 

The Congress Party was voted to 
power in 1959, but Mahendra 
dismissed its government two 
years later and banned all political 
parties, accusing them of corrup
tion and misleading the nation. 

That ban still stands, despite agi
tations and violence in 1979 and 
1985. The 1979 movement led to a 
historic national referendum the 
next year, in which the people 
narrowly voted to retain Nepal's 
non-partisan Hashtriya Panchayat, 

or national 8811t!mbly_ 
Analysts say one re880n the people 

voted for a partyless democracy 
was the assurance by King 
Birendra, Mahendra's son, of 
greater political freedom and 
genuine representation in the 
assembly. 

"We thought we would have it 
good either way: said Debendra 
~ Panday, a political commenta
tor_ "But we remained where we 
were. The palace still runs every
thing in this country_ 

"The legislatol'B are voted with the 
government's support. In effect, the 
prime minister is chosen by the 
king," he said_ 

The government says the 1980 
referendum remains . 

"Nepal follows the middle path,· 
chief government spokesman Had
hey Shyam Bista said. ·We 
rejected the one-party system of 
our northern neighbor, China, and 
the multiparty system of our 
southern neighbor, India. 

"For us, the monarchy is the only 
institution. Democracy can only 
grow with the cooperation of the 
monarch," he said. He credited 
44-year-old Birendra, a graduate in 
political ecience from Harvard Uni
venlity, with ushering in "remark
able progress" in Nepal. 

Power of Soviet president debated 
WEEKLY 

SPECIALS MOSCOW CAP) - Soviet legislators were given 
copies Wednesday of proposed constitutional 
changes that would make the presidency, now held 
by Mikhail Gorbachev, much more powerful. 

Gorbachev has urged the Supreme Soviet to approve 
the plan for a Western-style presidential system of 
government. 

Sergei Stankevich, a member of a parliamentary 
commission that considers draft laws submitted to 
the Supreme Soviet, said the Soviet president would 
have most of the powers of his French and American 
counterparts with few of the constitutional limita
tions, according to the published accounts. 

SAVE 10% 
on all 

blooming 
and 

green plants 

Vladimir Tumanov of the Institute of State and Law 
in Moscow, who helped draft the proposal, said 
copies were distributed Wednesday and the Supreme 
Soviet held closed committee meetings. Tumanov 
said he had not seen the final version and could not 
give details. 

Deputies from the Baltic states are alarmed about 
provisions that would impose severe restrictions on 
the rights of republics to secede and permit authori
ties to crack down on "nationalist" organizations, 
according to the published accounts. 

News reports said the changes would provide for the 
p1't'sident to be elected to terms of either five or six 
years and give him the power to veto legislation, 
which could be overridden. 

"I don't think this new legislation will be acceptable 
to anyone who believes in a constitutional system of 
checks and balances," Stankevich said. 

Alexander Yakovlev, an aide to Gorbachev, said the 
presidential system was necessary to ensure stable 
development of democracy in the Soviet Union. 

h,eJZ, florist 
~ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION' THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

• ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 335-3399 

BATIK &. TIE-PYE 
Wed. 7:00-9:00; March 7-March 28 
PHOTOGRAPHY: COLOR 
WORKSHOP 
Wed. 5:15-6:45; March 7-Apri14 

"DARKROOM FACILITIES • 

BATIK EGG DECORATION 
Sunday, 2-4, March 4 &']2 
READING CLUB 
Every other Saturday, 1-3 

RIVERBANK ART FAIR 
April 21 & 22 

PHILIP G. HUBBARD 
HUMAN RIGHTS AWARD 

Nominations are now being accepted by 
The University Human Rights Committee for 
the Philip G. Hubbard Human Rights Award 
given to The University of Iowa Student who 
has made the most outstanding contribution 
in the area of human rights during the past 
year. 

Deadline for nominations is 
February 28, 1990. 
Nomination forms available from 

Diane Machatka, Chair, University Human Rights Committee 
LtJerai Arts Mministration, 108 Schaeffer Half 

orcaJ/335-2612. 

CELEBRATE BLACK HISTORY 

The Black Law Student Association 
welcomes 

Patricia Russell-McCloud, esq. . 
tn 

"A Tribute to University of Iowa's 
Black Professors" 

• 
Friday, February 23,1990 . 

7:00 p.m. 
Boyd Law Building
Leavitt Auditorium 

Reception following at the Afro House 

• 
All are invited to share our celebration! 

Who's been fooling with our fairy tales? Friday &: Saturday 
March 2 &: 3 

Discover what hap~ns when 
Cinderella, Little Red Riding 
Hood, Jack and the BeanstaIk and 
other (airy tale favorites journey 
beyond the "happily ever after." 

8 p.m. 

Sunday 
March 4 
2 & 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on aU Hancher 
events and may charge to 
their University accounts. 

Supported by First National 
Bank and the National 
Endowment for the Ans 
For ticket information 

Call 335-1160. 
or toll-free In Iowa outslclc low. Clly 

I-S00-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa Cily, Iowa 

HANCHER 

Alpha Chi Sigma 
invites you to 

CASINO NIGHT 
114 E. Market St. .-

Februmy 24 
7 :OO-12:0Opm ~_~1:~ 

'. r.ry • 
Auction following 

with prizes donated by area Merchants. 
$2.00 at the door • Free refreshments 

Proceeds go toward CMMisl'1 SclIoltJrslIip. 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 1990 
ROUND TRIP FROM CHICAGO 

DeetlnaUon ! .JAN..a! KAR 1 APILat OCT 
A...terd ........ ""....... ..... .. 
Berlin ••••••••••••• _ • • ..... .. 
B~ ••••••.•••••••• "" .. 
Cairo."" " .... """ ................. ~ .. 
Copen.h.apn. .............. " ........ till t71t 
Du~ •••••••••••••••• $541 .. 
~rC ••••••••••••• "" .. 
PYa~ •••••••••••••• $54I .... 
Ge .... " ............................. N41 .... 
Ila.m.b'Uf'l. " ...................... " .. $541 .. 
IAndoa .......................... " .... """ •• 
Milan ..................... .... . 
Mu.nic.h ..... " " .. "...... .......... ...... .... 
Napl ................................... 114' ..,.. 
Nice .................................. ...... ... . 
Part. ............................ , ..... "" 
Boa ................... , , • , M4t M4t 
8tu.ttlart ••••••••••.•••• $541 till 
Stock.holaa. • • • • • • • • • • ••• eat '71' 
T.I Aviv .................. '721 1821 
Turl .................. I ••• Nel ...,.. 
Vemoe •••.•.•• , t ..... , •• 154' M4' 
VI.n.n.a ••••••• I •• , • , ••• tat fn8 
Wanaw, ........ I ........ '741 18J' 
Zu.rieh .................. ~ tat 
Booking' ,lIould be 1rItUU and paid 

in fUll by Marcil 30, 1990. 
Call our European experta about student 
and youth di8COUDtS. Meacham Travel i. 
still the only alcncy in Iowa ltsuinl same 

day Eurail and Youtbpa se •• 

351·1360 851-1900 
1·800-777·1360 1-800·727·1199 
229 E. Wasbinrt;on 1527 S. Gilbert St. 

The National Theatre of the Deaf 
presents Homer' 

I II I 

ODYSSEY 

"Physical poetry that lets the audience 
bear and see every word. J. 

- Christian Science Monitor 

with speaking interpreters 

=z 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
discount on alI Hancher 
events and may charge to 
Ibdr University accounts . 

upponed by Arts Midwest. 
the Nation21 Endowment for the 
Ans and the lOWOl An Council 

For ticket Infol11l2tion 

Call 335-1160 
or roU·ftft In Iowa 0I8idc Iowa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
TOD available 

HANCHER 
FREE SYMPOSIUM 
Utcrature an. Language in the Deaf Cultuft 
PtmIc:JptmIs: 
Dr.Jaoc klkbu, Kapiolani Community collcgc, Hawaii; 
UI Ph .D. recipient, Comparative Utc:ratUrc, 1986 
Mr. SbaDny MoW, playwright, National ~ of the Deaf 
m-.1Ucbard Hunia. mo<Ictator, Speech PatholOlY and Audiology 
The cndtc symposium will be interpreted dthcr in sign or orally as 
neukd. Supported by a grant from the Iowa Humanities Board. 

Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union, Man:b 6, ! p.m. 
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~f the Regents' docket prior to the 
:Soard meeting and to grant a 
3O-day notice in the future. 

"I recommend it because it solves 
6 lot if problems," Richey said. 
-(The aO-day notice) is not 
intended to circumscribe the 
Board's flexibility to make 
changes." 

Richey added that legal advisers 
indicated the Board was "covered" 
and had not violated the Iowa Code 
by passing the lower student fees 
~ October. 

Despite the Board's passage of the 
30-day notice, Paul Thibodeaux, 
iowa State University student 
body president, said his group may 
pre88u:re thl! T(lwa Legislature to 

pa88 laws that would ensure stu
dents' 8Cce88 to information is not 
hindered in the future. 

"We're going to take (the legisla
tive proposal) back to the students 
to see if they would like us to do 
that. There's still some concern 
about the legal aspect," Thibo
deaux said. a 

Wednesday's action by the Board 
allows students the time they need 
in order to react to proposed 
increases and has been a major 
victory - despite the long time 
coming, he said. 

"We feel very good about the 
actions taken. We're very pleased 
with them,· Thibodeaux said. 

Education ___ Con_tinued_fro_m :........::...pag8_1A 

proposal to consolidate divisions will not adversely affect the UI, 
Nathan said. 

"The changes will not have an impact on program offerings or the 
financial situation of the university," Nathan said. 

College of Education faculty gave final approval for the proposed 
reorganization in December and acknowledged the need for the 
changes, Nathan said. 

"We think the faculty understands and accepts the proposed reorgani
zation,a Nathan said. 

Reorganization will lead to more coordinated and cooperative efforts 
among the College's faculty and will also facilitate efforts to effectively 
use resources in all the areas scheduled for reorganization, said Lowell 
Schoer, College of Education interim dean. 

The new divisional structure will have a significant impact on the 
continued success of the College, he added. 

The College of Education is currently conducting a search for a new 
dean. Nathan said he expects to locate a new candidate and "have a 
new Dean on-site no later than the first of September." 

lower court's decision in the mar
riage dissolution case after 
reviewing court-imposed limita
tions on the father's visitation 
privileges. 

The lower court's decision 
required that the father's visita
tions be restricted to times when 
"no unrelated adult" is present 
- a decision the high court found 
"unusual" and Ettelbrick labeled 
"ludicrous. " 

"What the court meant by 'no 
unrelated adult' was that they 
didn't want the children to be 
around the dad and the dad's 
lover," she said. "In saying that, 
they are denying the right of gay 
parents to fonn lasting and lov
ing relationships." 

Representing Lambda, a gay and 
lesbian rights advocacy group 
created in 1973, Ettelbrick med 
an amicus brief to persuade the 
high court to allow unrestricted 
visitation rights. 

"We are experts on lesbian and 
gay parenting," Ettelbrick said. 
"We offer the court information 
about what it means to be a 
lesbian or gay parent. We want to 
help them avoid buying into 
stereotypes. 

"We want to convince them that 
engaging in decision making 
which is based on prejudiced 
beliefs is wrong," she added. 

This reasoning motivated the 
amicus brief from Lambda, she 
said. 

"A decision based on a person's 

EllI!5I1 ____________________________ ~ ______ Con __ tin_uOO __ ~~~~~1A 
The picture in the Soviet Union 

was brighter. Under President 
Mikhail Gorbachev, the report 
said, "the past year witnessed a 
remarkable opening up of the 
political process and improve
ments in human rights prac
tices." 

Still, the report said, the Soviet 

of totalitarianism is at long last 
disappearing from Europe." He 
added: "As of today, Albania is 
the only relic of the age of Hitler 
and Stalin left intact in Europe." 

And yet, as a whole, the report 
sketched a gloomy globe. 

• In Iran, prisoners were flogged 
and suspended from the ceiling, 
according to eyewitnesses and 
human rights groups. 

Israel, a democracy, came in for 
little criticism. But there was 
concern about the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza. 

Union ~as a considerable dis
: tance to go before it will meet the 
' standards set forth in the Hel
: sinki Final Act" of 1975, a 
: 35-nation pledge to foster human 
• rights, in which Moscow joined. 
: Though the top leadership no 
: Ionger fosters anti-Semitism and 
!appears embarrassed by it , 
, "there has been a sharp increase 
: in popular expressions of anti
: Semitic attitudes,· the report 
' said. "Jews have been increas
: ingly concerned over the danger 
: of violence. a 

From beheadings and amputa
tions in Saudi Arabia to student 
detentions in Liberia and to dis
appearances in EI Salvador, the 
document catalogued man's inhu
manity to man in virtually every 
conceivable way. 

It said: 
• Pro-democracy demonstrators 

were gunned down in the area of 
Beijing's Tiananmen Square last 
June, and independent observers 
were cited as challenging the 
official toll of 20 executions as 
unrealistically low. 

A total of 432 Palestinians were 
reported killed in 1989 - 304 by 
Israeli security forces and set
tlers and 128 by other Palesti
nians. 

While the Israeli defense forces 
engaged in a severe crackdown, 
the report cited a significant 
increase in Palestinian violence 
against Palestinians, spurred by 
a growing Islamic fundamentalist 
Hamas movement. 

: Schifter, in presenting the worl
' dwide findings, said the "specter • 

• In Myanmar, fonnerly Burma, 
men forced to walk ahead of army 
troops in mine-infested fields 
were blown up. 

Israeli government guidelines to 
restrict use of force were violated 
and prosecution resulted only in 
a "relatively small number of 
such incidents.a the report said. 
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sexual orientation is simply 
wrong,· Ettelbrick said. "In this 
case, it goes against the child's 
best interest and the constitu
tional rights of parents. 

"If the lower court had found 
something about (the father's) 
lifestyle which would have been 
harmful for the child, then the 
court would have been entitled to 
restrict his rights," she added. 

Based on the testimony of the 
father, the mother, and relatives, 
the high court found "no reason 
for the requirement that (the 
father's) visitations be 
restricted." 

Despite the apparent significance 
of this ruling, Ettelbrick said the 
high court's ruling was not unex-
pected. 

Citing the Iowa Code in this 
case, the Iowa high court said "in 
the absence of some compelling 
reason to the contrary, a child 
needs close contact with both 
parents. a 

Ettelbrick maintained that the 
Iowa Supreme Court ruling was 
not only significant for its fair
ness, but also because it could set 
a precedent for other areas of the 
nation. 

"Many courts don't understand 
how restrictive this type of ruling 
could be,· she said. "It can force 
homosexuals to either never have 
gay friends or never see their 
children.a 

"Many courts have come to hold 
in recent years that stereotyping 
in this context is wrong," she 
said. "They are now more con
cerned with what is in the child's 
best interest.· 

Ettelbrick will be in Iowa City 
March 8 and 9 to di8CU88 "Inte
grating Gay and Lesbian Rights 
into the Civil Rights Agenda.a 
March 8, she will speak at 7 p.m. 
in EPB, Room 107. March 9, she 
will speak in the UI College of 
Law, Room 235, at 12:40 p.m. 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T_ Maleska 

ACROSS 26 Prill Is one 48 Pit surrounding a 
1 _ Rivera . 27 Turtle's upper plum seed 

suburb of l.A. shell 48 -- was 
A . 2e Save saying .. .-

5 Ie Ingredient 
8 Actresses 33 Journalist _ 48 ~elder , e.g. 

EichhOln and Rogers St Johns 50 Highly . 
E,lbacher 34 An acid dlsclpl!ne~ 

14 Jewish month 36 Poker !aye ' 54 ScandinaVian 
15 Brainchild kitty p r s 17 Red varieties 01 

quartz 
11 - - mlo' 37 Opp. 01 long. 110 Radarnes's 
17 Wood measure 36 McCarthy's beloved 
11 Runnymede fellow traveler II With 40 Across. a ..... 1-1-

document: 1215 3IU.N. labororg. secon<lself 
20 Animallacklng 40 See 61 Across 12 Singer Laine 

,n color 41 -- porridge 83 Calendar abbr. 
22 Avaricious hot . . . " 14 Convenes 

person 42 Tropical tree 15 N.C. college 
23 In - (as one) 44 Actress Senta III Austen novel: 

1816 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE DOWN 

I SA rodent 
2 Adored one 
3 Aulo part 
4 Kind of number 
5 Tree Of cocklall 
I Okla. Cily 
7 Part of a journey 
Hip 
8 Site of a 1925 

peace 
conference 

10 Juan PerOn', 
successor: 1974 

iT.::+i-t::+.1:-I " Kind of apple 
illiiin-t;+.;i 12 Oar -

(Adenau8r) 

13 Guntock part 
18 On all sides 
21 Asiatic palm 
24 City In N 

Cofombla 
HWatertoos 
27 Israelite leader: 

Deut. 1:36 
"Saying 
10 Part of a sac 

surrounding the 
heart 

31 Of the sun 
32 Condescend 
35 Actress Papal 
. -Dynasty," lor 

one 
41 Annoys 
42 Lake or singe. 
43 Needle·shaped 
411 Jan. birthslone 
47 Actor in 

·Cheer.-

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

110 Confldenc 
game 

11 Ashen 
I2 COIM1edIa 

deW'-
13 Pleasanl French 

ci ty? 
III Footnote abb/ . 
III House. In Spain 
III Everyth ing 
"Modernist 
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Nation/World 

'Yugoslavia 
enforces 
curfew 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) -
The government imposed a night
time curfew Wednesday in Kosovo 
province, where more than two 
dozen people have died this year in 
ethnic clashes. . 

The cial Tanjug news agency 
ssid t-built T-55 tanks and 
.rm personnel carriers 
patrolled the streets of most 
Kosovo towns to enforce the 9 p.m. 
to 4 a.m. curfew. 

Tanjug said Yugoslav authorities 
decided Tuesday that the curfew 
was needed "to defend the consti
tutional order and prevent vio
lence." 

MiG-21 fighters streaked at low 
altitude over several towns, and 
small groups of heavily armed 
IOldiers patrolled villages, sources 
in the region 'said. 

Thousands of Serbs had rallied for 
three days in Kosovo Polje, a 
suburb of the provincial capital of 
Pristina, demanding a curfew and 
protesting what they claimed were 
threats by ethnic Albanian "separ
atists and terrorists." 

Ethnic Albanians comprise 90 per
cent of the population in K08OVO, a 
province of the Serbian republic. 
They oppose moves by Serbian 
leaders to more tightly control the 
province. 

One person died Tuesday and 
dozens were injured in clashes 
between security forces and tens of 
thousands of ethnic Albanian 
demonstrators demanding free 
elections, an end to a year-old state 
of emergency and the release of 
political prisoners. 

Since January, 28 ethnic Alba
nians have been killed in ethnic 

I 

Asaoclaled Press 
A young .thnlc: Alblnlan throw. I tearg .. canl.ter back at pollc. 
Wednelday In Vuctm, about 20 mile. from Ko.ovo'. provlnc:l., caplt., 
01 PrI.tlna. An alI-night curfew ha. been Impo.ed In the province, .lte 
01 unre.t by mlJority ethnic Albanian ••• eklng autonomy. 

unrest, according to official figures. 
The same number were killed in all 
of last year. 

During the curfew, "movements 
and gatherings of people for the 
purpose of demonstrating" were 
strictly forbidden, said Belgrade 
radio. 

Some small protests were reported 
during the day, mainly involving 
ethnic Albanian schoolchildren and 
youths who taunted riot police in 
several towns. 

A journalist who spoke by tele
phone from the region said nearly 

all ethnic Albanian students boy
cotted classes and at least 30,000 
workers continued a 2-week-old 
strike to protest what they 
described as "police repression." 

Serbian students at Pristina Uni
versity demanded that authorities 
"guarantee their safety" from 
ethnic Albanians, Tanjug said. 

The students also want authorities 
to jail the leaders of seven new 
opposition movements. The Serbs 
accused the students of . inciting 
demonstrations and strikes. 

u.s. study of coca-eating bugs 'misguided' 
LA PAZ, Bolivia (AP) - Bolivia and Peru, which 

grow nearly all the raw material for the world's 
cocaine, said Wednesday they want help for their 
peasants in switching crops, not worms or other 
insects to eat coca leaves. 

The U.S. Agriculture Department is studying devel
opment of voracious caterpillars to kill coca plants. 

President George Bush has asked $6.5 million in 
fiscal 1991 for the program involving the Malumbia 
moth, which eats coca leaves in its caterpillar stage. 
The moth is native to Peru's Huallaga Valley, where 
'more coca grows than anywhere else in the world. 
, Osvaldo Antezana of Bolivia's Interior Department 
$lid Wednesday: "The government rejects any such 
ideas because the plan presented in the Cartagena 
drug summit ... calls for alternative development 
.nat would take place with the participation of 
farmers ." 

Carlos GuilJen, spokesman for President Alan 
Garcia of Peru, told The Associated Press in Lima: 
"The worm is not needed here. What the govern
ment wants is to replace the coca crop with other 
crops. 

"Many studies have been made in Peru concerning 
this worm as a means of eradicating the coca crop," 
Guillen said, and the government views crop substi
tution as a better solution than eradication. He said 
use of the worms could endanger citrus trees and 
other crops. 

Bolivian farmers supported their government's 
position. 
~By using bugs, the Americans would be ratifying 

that they do not have any political will to solve the 
social and economic problems in Bolivia," said 
Segundino Montevilla of the Confederation of Boli
vian Peasants. 

University of Iowa 
Students, Faculty, Staff 

THIS IS FOR YOU! 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
APPRECIATION DAY 

IOWA vs. INDIANA 
Sunday, 1 :30 p.m. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena 

Come watch the nationally ranked University of Iowa 
women's basketball team continue Its drive for the 

1990 NCAA Tournament! 

Bring the coupon below to the Hawkeyes' game versus 
Indiana, show your Student, Faculty or Staff 1.0. 

and pay just HALF PRICEI 

GOAL CARD OWNERS - YOU CAN BRING A GUEST FOR FREE! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• UNIVERSITY OF IOWA APPRECIATION DAY : 
: STUDENTS • FACULTY • STAFF • 
• Present this coupon with your student, faculty or • 
• staff ID and pay just HALF PRICE for your general • 
• admission ticket! • 

GOAL CARD HOLDERS • 
Present this coupon with your student faculty or staff ID • 

and your guest receives one FREE general lMimission ticket! • • • • Good only for the Iowa-Indiana women's basketbal game Sunday. Feb. 25. • 
Limit one free admission per Goal card. .. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

YOUR CHANCE TO EXPERIENCE THE FUN AND 
EXCITEMENT OF IOWA WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

AT HALF THE PRICEI 

TIcket prices wlh coupon: $2.00 tor norHIIUdents; $1 .00 for students 
For more information caJl335-9327. 
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Allies' role 
imperative to 
reunification 

EAST BERLIN (AP) - East GeT
many's roreign minister on 
Wednesday warned against rspid 
reunification, and his West Ger
man counterpart aasured the vic
torious World War IT Allies that 
nothing will be done behind their 
backs. 

In East Berlin, the government 
sought to assute worried citizens 
that there will be no immediate 
increases in state-subsidized food 
prices and announced plans ror 
large tax cuts to bolster private 
initiative. 

Foreign Minister Oskar Fischer 
said during a Parliament debate 
that the unification or Germany 
must be coupled with similar 
moves toward greater integration 
in Europe. 

"German unity must proceed at 
such a rhythm that it corresponds 
to the interests or the victorious 
powers and German neighbors,· he 
said, addjng that unification must 
not rsttle European stability or the 
world's balance of power. 

West German Foreign Minister 
Hans-Dietrich Genscher said Ger
mans must provide defmite. bind
ing recognition of European bor
ders before German unification is 
accepted by all sides. 

Responding to Soviet President 
Mikhail Gorbachev's statement 
Tuesday that World War II Allies 
- the Soviet Union, the United 
States, Britain and France - had 
the final say on Germany's status, 
Genscher said: "We wiJI never 
question this right: 

-_.----._-
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I I 
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5 Year C.D. 
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• I 
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Arts/Entertaininent 

~RSA' shows 'resilience' of S. Africans 
Steet Stun'ock 
The Dally Iowan 

"B om in the RSA," 
the second. pro-

• duction in the UI 
Festival of 

African/American Theatre, begins 
its run tonight at 8 p.m. in Theatre 
B. Performances continue through 
Sunday afternoon. 

The play explores the harsh reali
ties of life in South Africa through 
the experiences of seven charac
ters, both black and white. 

Michael Kachingwe, director of the 
play and a graduate student in 
acting, said the play "deals with 
the relationships of some white 
liberal offspring who happen to get 
involved with some black South 
Africans throu,h the activist move-

ment. They each tell their own 
story as they try to fight for the 
freedom that they need." 

Kachingwe attended high school in 
Iowa City and has a bachelor's 
degree from the UI. He is origi
nally from Zimbabwe, where his 
family still resides. 

He explained that "Born in the 
RSA" was created at the Market 
Theatre in Johannesburg, which 
was "where the first integrated 
casting was allowed in the early 
'80s and late '70s. The only plays 
that happened in the cities were 
white theater with white actors. 
The Market Theatre was given the 
freedom to do a very dangerous 
type of work which in other places 
would get them exiled or banned or 
put into prison." 

The founding artistic director of 
the Market Theatre was Barney 
Simon, who is also the playwright 
of "Born in the RSA" "He is an 
activist in South Africa because he 
has promoted integrated theater in 
Johannesburg," Kachingwe said. 

"I chose this play to point out that 
it is not only the blacks that want 
freedom,· Kachingwe explained. 
"There also happen to be white 
South Africans involved in the 
struggle. Most plays portray only 
the blacks that are involved. I 
want to show that white people 
also share a commitment to free
dom from apartheid.· 

Kachingwe says the play is very 
contemporary. "It informs the 
audience of the history of what has 
happened and what kind of life the 

South African people have led. The 
resilience of the people is what is 
pertinent about the play." 

The Festival of African/American 
Theatre is presented by University 
Theatres, the UI African-American 
World Studies Program and Oppor
tunity at Iowa. Kachingwe said he 
hopes the festival will "promote 
African heritage and make people 
take notice and be enlightened. It 
is an opportunity to present works 
done by African-Americans and see 
what kind of entertainment they 
can provide." 

Tickets for "Born in the RSA» 
are $3 and are available in 
advance from Hancher Box Office. 
Remaining tickets will be available 
at the door prior to the perform
ance. 

Dance theatre displays traditional 
ceremonies of America's natives 

E.T. 
E.T.I T.G.I.F. Policy 

Jennifer Weglerz 
The Daily Iowan 

T he steady insect-like 
drone of the plains rose 
and grew in intensity. A 
breeze cleared the air. A 

single voice called to the spirit of 
the drum - and the dance began. 

Mixing dance and tradition, the 
American Indian Dance Theatre 
brought to Hancher Auditorium 
Tuesday a part of American Indian 
culture that encompasses past, 
present and future. For the Ameri
can Indian, dance has both a 
religious and a social context in 
everyday life; American Indian 
Dance Theatre, in dances peaceful, 
energetic and surreal, conveyed the 
mystical and corporeal aspects of 
dance in their native culture. 

Appropriately, then, the program 
began with "The Grass Dance," 
which prepares the ceremonial 
clearing in which the dances are 
performed. In forming this dance 
circle, the three men, resplendant 
in turquoise-, yellow- and orange
fringed costumes, moved with a 
wiry, sensual grace as they por
trayed youths stomping down the 
plains grasses at the request of the 
tribe's elders. 

"Traditional Dance Suite" com
bined the concepts of the hunt and 
myths to portray its story: Two 
men, in the guises of wild prairie 
birds, danced and fought; a woman 
fanned smoke over the body of a 
warrior. "Traditional,· in this 
sense, today designates dances and 
styles of dress, and the participa
tion of women in the dance reflects 
their earliest inclusion in the dance 
circle. 

Thankfulness for life and life
giving rain was expressed in "The 
Rainbow Dance" of New Mexico's 
Zuni Pueblo. Women wearing rain
bow headdresses and men in rain-

bow shirts carrying rainbow sym
bols danced measured steps again 
and again to the mesmerizing, 
driving music. 

Drummers Joe Bellanger and Eric 
Sampson engaged in a "try to top 
this· duel in "Drum Call." The 
thrumming beat displayed that 
drums can be beautiful and musi
cal; the men, after a furious round 
of drumming, left the stage not as 
defeator and defeated, but as 
equals in the drum. 

Dance 
The audience (made up mainly of 

children, since the show was part 
of Hancher's Family Series), were 
entranced by Eddie Swimmer's 
"Hoop Dance,' a dance that 
included stylistic flair as well as 
technical skill. He braided the 
flexible hoops around his body, 
threading himself through the 
hoops to form different shapes -
all while dancing. Encaged in 
hoops, he flapped his "wings," 
using the hoops to interpret the 
growth and change of life. 

Shedding his carapace of hoops, 
Swimmer held aloft a sphere of 
hoops and thus introduced 
"Mother Earth Round Dance," in 
which he was joined by the com
pany and featuring the musicians 
in center stage. 

"Fancy Shawl Dance," a currently 
popular dance among women of the 
northern plains based on the "But
terfly Dance," symbolized the free
dom and new life felt by a but
terfly, after she has mourned the 
death of her mate. With flitting, 
delicate movements, the women 
danced as orchid-, orange- and 
turquoise-winged butterflies. 

As pipe smoke wafted heavenward 
on a breeze (which I swear I felt) in &> .. IOWA CITY 

YACHT CLUB 
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E2 
THURSDAY LUNCH SPECIAL 

SloppyJoes $1.75 • Capt. Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4-8 • 13 S. Linn St. • 354·7430 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

Radoslov Lorkovic 
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,INC. 

100 S. Linn 
338-0810 

• Alk about our extended wInter hours 

-

"Memory Dance," the shaman 
(Marty Pinnecoose) paid homage to 
the ancestors and the drum and 
was then joined by the rest of the 
company for the "Gourd Dance." 
Men dressed as eagles dipped and 
soared in the "Eagle Dance," por
traying the wisdom of the bird 
most sacred among all American 
Indian tribes. The Zuni Pueblo 
"Buffalo Dance" had the great 
beasts, also sacred to the American 
Indians of the plains, locking in 
head-to-head battle. 

"Appreciation Song," reflecting 
800 years of history and tradition, 
led into the "Apache Crown 
Dance." In fantastical costume, the 
men danced on the the dimly 
lighted stage, their bizarre and 
distorted shadows heightening the 
mood of the Mountain Spirits 
whom they portrayed. 

This mood intensified in "A War
rior Prepares," in which a young 
warrior (Pinnecoose) steeled him
self as various apparitions tested 
his courage; by the end of the 
dance, he has conquered his fear 
and he meets them on equal foot
ing. 

The following "Fancy Dance," a 
competition dance in today's pow 
wow, was the climax of the eve
ning, dramatic and forceful. 
Dancers performed intricate steps 
to express their inner selves 
through the dance and their 
multi-colored costumes, leaving the 
circle only to be drawn in for more 
in an attempt to better their previ
ous dances. 

Dance today is a source of pride for 
the modem American Indian; in 
the dance circle, young dancers 
show their pride in their heritage 
and culture. Their dances repre
sent human feelings and loyalties 
with which everyone can identify, 
regardless of nationality or race. 

J I .J 

Any arts-related organization. UI or 
otherwise, may have notices pub
lished In this col umn, but all 
noticesl press releases must be 
mailed or delivered to : Steve Cruse, 
The Daily Iowan, 201 Communica
tions Center, Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 
No notices will be taken over the 
phone; a typed notice will ensure 
accuracy. 

At tha Bijou 
"The Awful Truth" (Leo McCarey, 

1937) - 7 p.m.; "Salesman" (Albert 
Maysles. 1969) - B:45 p.m. 

Music 
Raldo Schneider performs · Iowa 

folk music. 12:15 p.m. In the Colloton 
Atrium at the UI Hospitals and Clin
ics. 

Theater 
"Three Sisters," 8 p.m. at Mabie 

Theatre. 
"Born In the ASA," 8 p.m. at 

Theatre B of Theatre Building. 

Nightlife 
Divin' Duck performs at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St., at 9 
p.m. 

Radio 
KAUI B9.7 FM - Dance Traxx with 

Kelly Balfe, 6-9 p.m.; "Bug Radio" 
(international music). 9:30-10:30 p.m. 

WSUI AM 910 - "New Dimen
sions" features the Dalai Lama's 
1990 visit to Latin America, at noon. 

KSUI 91.7 FM - The Cleveland 
Orchestra and piano soloist Garrick 
Ohlsson perform works by Singleton. 
Chopin and Prokofiev. at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Exhibits at the UI Museum of Art 

include: Faculty Exhibition. through 
March 11; "Dream Keepers," in cele
bration of Black History Month, 
through March 4; "Members' 
Choice" exhibition. through March 
lB. 

10¢Draws 
10pmlo 11 pm 

2 1 O~AII for Mixed Drinks 
8pmlOcIoM 

$1 ,eE-COLD eOOIlSUGHT 
In Long Neck Bottles 

eTOHN'~ U GROCERtLl~~ 
Pramalt Plnot Nolr750m! . 13.99 
Trakla Marlot 750ml 13.99 
Glan Ellan White Zinfandal 750m! 13.99 
Gundlach Bundschu Whlte750m! 13.99 
Cook's Champagne 750ml 13.99 
Black Label6pkCMS '1.$9 
Olympia Dry 12pk '2.59 
Meister Brau 12 pk , 2.59 
Old Style. gal. Keg *t 6.99 
Skol Vodka 7!0", '4.99 

Fre.h from 
the Dell & 
Blkery 
Frashed Baked 
Cinnamon 
Rolls, Pecan 
Rolla, Muffina, 
Breada and 
Putries 
avery 
momlngl 

Southern Comfort 780m! 17.69 "-___ I. 
A.k For Detail. About Our WIne Discount Progr.m 

Mon.-ThU,.. 7:30 to Midn~t 
Fri. , &t. 7:30-2 l1/li 
Sun. 8;00 to 12.,., 
401 E. IIIrIIeIlt. 

moll" 
Del 337-2114 

GET YOUR BICYCLE 
TUNED Up NOW 

AND BEAT THE SPRING RUSH 

m~[3QDW8 
3·5·10 SPEEDS ••. $ 22.50 

12·14·18·21 SPEEDS ••. $25.00 
OUr factory-trained mechanics can have your 

bike out in 24 hours in most cases. _lB]. 
LEFLER'S 351-RIDE 

• BATAB HOTEL $369 • MARGARITA $399 
• TERRAMAR $449· AQUMARINA $489 

• INTER·CONTINENTAL $525 
Complete Fiesta Break Vacation Includes: Round-Trip Air; Airport 
Transfers In Cancun; 7 N~es Choice Hotel; Complete Sport & 
Social Activ~y Program; Discounts for Shopping, Dining, 
Entertainment; Water Sports; Free Cover to Popular Clubs; Hotel 
Taxes; Many More Extrasll ' 

CALL NOW FOR THE BEST VALUES IN 
SPRING BREAK VACATIONSIII 

Please Can Betsy Braack at 337-3921 
or Call Vacation Planners at 1-800-47·PARTY 

I~ '" - - - - - -; 

Named "Bat Ullliped Bind In T~e World" 
Illhe '89 V,malla Band Ellploaloa In Japan 

Friday, February 23, 1990 
Shows at 9:00 & 11:00 p.m. 
Tickets $8.00 On Sale Now 
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Sportsbriefs 
Tyson's sister dies 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 24-year-old sister of former world 
heavyweight boxing champion Mike Tyson died Wednesday, 
apparently of a heart attack, police said. 

Denise Anderson, who was found unconcious by her husband in 
their home in Queens, weighed between 300 and 400 pounds, said 
police spokesman Officer Ralph St. Just. 

Tyson, 23, lost his boxing title Feb. 11, when he was knocked out 
in the 10th round by James "Buster" Douglas in Tokyo, in one of 
boxing's greatest upsets. 

Long wants traded 
. PONTIC, Mich. (AP) - Detroit Lions quarterback Chuck Long is 
tir~arming the bench, and the free agent wants to sign with 
an~eam, his agent says. 

"It's not just a monetary thing," Boulder, Colo., attorney Jack 
Mills said Tuesday. "The Lions might even give him a good 
contract. He just doesn't want to sit on their bench." 

Long's four-year contract with the Lions expired Feb. I. Long, 27, 
was Detroit's top draft choice in 1986 out of Iowa. He became the 
starting quarterback with two games left that season and held the 
job until 1988, when he injured an elbow. He missed most of the 
1989 season after elbow surgery. Rookie Rodney Peete and free 
agent Bob Gagliano shared most of the quarterback duties. 

Lions executive vice president Chuck Schmidt said the quarter
back situation in Detroit is indefinite and Long could figure into 
the team's plans. 

"We're not actively shopping him, and we haven't written him 
off," Schmidt said. 

Long has until April 1 to agree to terms with another NFL team; 
the Lions could match an offer made before then. 

"This is a critical time in his career, and he has to find a place 
where he can play," Mills said. "There are some places he can 
play. There are some teams that could use him." 

Mills said Long was on vacation and unavailable for comment. 
Long started 21 games for the Lions the past four years. Prior to 

the 1989 season, he had completed 328 of 597 passing attempts 
for 3,701 yards and 19 touchdowns. , 

lIIini upend Boilers 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP) - Kendall Gill scored 21 pionts 

Wednesday to lead No. 19 Illinois to a 90-78 win over ninth
ranked Purdue. 

The Boilermakers repeatedly rallied in the second half, but 
Illinois' clutch free throw shooting down the stretch waS the 
difference. 

The Illini hit 19 straight free throws in the second half and 31 of 
38 for the game. Purdue also scored heavily at the line, hitting 21 
of 27. 

The win impoved Illinois' season record to 19-6 overall and 9-6 in 
the Big Ten. Purdue fell to 19-5 and 11-3. 

Marcus Liberty added 20, Stephen Bardo 18 and Andy Kaufmann 
13 for Illinois. Purdue was led by their 250 pound center Stphen 
Scheffler with 20. 

Scheffler continued his outstanding shooting accuracy, missing 
only one shot from the field and hitting all 12 of his free throw 
attempts. 

Although the game was hotly contested, l11inois appeared in 
control, holding a 66-51 lead with 8:20 remaining in the game. 
But Purdue continued to rally and pulled to within seven at 72-65 
on two Scheffler free throws with 3:46 remaining. 

Both teams continued to score at the free throw line, but a 
Liberty steal and layup with 2:15 left put minois up 78-67. 

Purdue pulled to with eight, 80-72, on a 3-point basket by Jimmy 
Oliver, but Illinois scOred 10 points in the game's final 1:30. 

Florida players cleared 
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) - Four University of Florida football 

players suspended after being accused of betting on college and 
pro games will not be prosecuted and will be eligible to play next 
year. 

Starting quarterback Kyle Morris, backup quarterback Shane 
Matthews and walk-ons George Mangus and Brady Ackerman 
were ruled eligible by the NCAA's Eligibility Committee, The 
Tampa Tribune reported Wednesday. 

The four were ruled ineligible and suspended for the season last 
Oct. 16 after admitting they were betting on college games, an 
NCAA violation. 

As for possible criminal charges, State Attorney Len Register said 
he would defer prosecution as long as the players perform 30 to 50 
hours of community service and cooperate with law enforcement 
officials investigating the Georgia-based bookmaking operation 
that accepted their wagers. 

Nuggets, Nets strike deal 

Scoreboard 
Intramural 
Wrestling Champs 

AMI malch retUilll 01 Inl""""ral ...... lIng 
that c:oncl_ """r the put _ 

12t .....- - J.mle Theiler dec. Chad Taran· 
Ilno, I304. 

134 pou .... - Troy Knou .. pinned TIm Horal<, 
1:54. 

142 .....- - Tong Uk VI die. Morv.n 
Oepfonger. ~. 

110 pou_ - J~ H.mlnon dec Corey Ran
ne)'. 2-1 . 

151 pou" - Enc Haf1eghan dec. Chad 
Slo .... ~. 

117 pou_ - Joe Von CleVe pinned A .. 
a.ymdlryon. 3:38. 
In __ - John Galech dec. Oovld Gm-. 

.&.0. 
110 ........... - [)ouglas Ha~ dac. Shl'" 

EdglnlOll. 3-2. 
-. - Wade lamont' dec. Craig lamoni. 7<). 
• - oulslandlng .. restler. 

NBA Standings 
EAST1!"N CONR"ENCE 

A"nIIe DIv_ W L Pel OB _1'0"' ............................. _. 34 17 .867 
PhIl ..... phl . ........................... 33 19 .835 11'> 
Boolon ..................................... 30 21 .588 4 
WashlngtOll .. _ ..... _ .... ... ....... _ .. 21 33 .389 t41'> 
NewJersey .............. _ .............. t3 39 .250 211'0 
Mlornl ....................................... IO 44 .185 25V. 

c:.MeI_ 
!leiroll.. ................................... 39 '4 .736 
Chlcogo ................................... 32 20 .815 8 V. 
Milw.uk ................................. 28 23 .558 8v. 
Indl.n . ....... _ ............................ 28 25 .52fl 11 
Clevel.nd ............................... 23 28 .451 15 
Allanla ..................................... 23 28 .442 15V. 
O~.ndo ................................... 15 37 .281 23 1'> 

WI!ITI!"N CONI'I!RI!NCI! _ .. _ W L Pcl08 

Utah ........................................ 38 18 .1182 
S.n AnIOl'lIo ............................. 34 17 .867 11'> 
0.11 ......................................... 29 22 .5411 81'> 
Danvor ................. _... . ... 28 23 .549 71'0 
Hou.lon ................................... 23 28 .442. 13 
MlnnelOlI ...... ......................... I. 38 .2119 22 
Charlott . .......... _..................... e 41 .1110 28 

P.ci1Ic_ 
LAlak."' ............................... 38 12 .780 
Portl.nd ................................... 37 15 .712 2 
Phoenlx ..... .............................. 33 17 .8110 5 
Se.llie ........ ............................ 28 25 .510 12'Ao 
Golden State ........................... 24 27 .471 14'~ 
LA Cllppe" ............................ 21 30 .412 17'Ao 
S.c .. mento ............................. 15 35 .~ 23'Ao 

W ... n._'·.O ...... 
Lala Gam .. NOI Ineluded 
New Jerny 95. MlnnOIOla 93 
Se.nle 92. MI.ml 85 
CleVeland 121 , Portland 109 
!letrolll<1O. Orl.ndO 109 
Indiana 123. AII.nla 88 
lOi Angeles Lak.ra II Denver. (n) 
Boolon .1 UI.h, (n) 
Phll.delphla .1 Golden St.le. (n) T ..... '·.O_ .. 
Haw Yo,k al W.ahlngton. 6:30 p.m. 
0011 .. II MIIw.uk ... 7:30 p.m. 
Ut.h 01 Los Angeles Clippers. 9'30 p.m. 

, 'Phoenlx at Sacralllenio. 9:30 p.m. 

'_'·.0 ..... 
Houston .1 Ne .. Jersey. 6:30 p m. 
MII .. auk ... t CharloUe. 6:30 p.m. 
New York al MI.ml. 6:30 p.m. 
Orl.ndo at Cleveland. 8:30 p.m. 
Oall ••• t Indian •• 8:30 p.m. 
Detroit al Atlanta, 1 p.m. 
Portl.nd .t Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Minnesota II San Antonio. 7;30 p.m. 
los Ang.'" Cllppere . 1 !lenYlr. 8 :30 p.III. 
Sacramento at Seattle, 9 p m. 
Philadelphia al Los Ang.1ea Lake ... 9:30 p.m. 
Boslon .1 Gold'r SI.t • • 9:30 p.m. 

Tuo_,'._11 
Portland 104. Ch.none 94 
S.anle 117. O~ando 102 
Washington 110, AII.nla 107 
Mlnn.lOl. 97. Houslon 92 
Los Angel .. Lake .. , 15. Sen "ntonlo 114. OT 
Mllw.uk .. 110. New Jersey 102 
Phoenl. 120, Boston 99 
Sacramento 99. Los Angel .. Cllppe .. 90 

Transactions 
BASEBALL 

""'."'anLa_ 
CAliFORNIA ANGEUI- Signed Grog Minion. 

pitcher, to • on.year eontreel. 
NEW YORK YANKEES--Agreed to lerm. wKh 

Clay Parker. pilch ... 01'1 • on .. ,..r contracL 
BASKETIIALL 

N.llo".1 B."'._ A_IlIOn 
NBA-Flned ChuCk Person. Indian. P.cers 

lorward. $4.000, Ind B.mard King , Washlnglon 
Bullets forward . $1 .000. for fighting In • gl",. 
Sunda, In BaIUmo... Fined George McClOud. 
Pacers guard: laSalle Thompson. Ploer'I for· 
ward: Ind Harvey Grant. Bullell forward. $500 
e.ch for leaylng Ihelr benc h during Ihe fig ht 
Fined Danny Alnge, Sacramento Kings, guard. 
$2.000. . nd Del .... y RUde. Utah JIZ2 guard. 
$1 .500. for IIghling In • g.m. Salurday night •• nd 
Klrl M.Ione. Jazz forward , $500, for leaving tho 
bench during I"" IIgh!. 

CLEVELANO CAVALIERS-Traded Chrls Dud
ley. ""nler. to tho _ Jerwey Neta for 1991 .nd 
1993 aecond·round d .. 1t chole ... 

RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) - The New Jersey Nets traded center 
Joe Barry Carroll to the Denver Nuggets on Wednesday for rookie 

, guard Michael Cutright and acquired center Chris Dudley from ........ i1Ir~ the Cleveland Cavaliers in exchange for two second-round draft 
picks. 

HOUSTON ROCKETS-Treded Der~ck Chiev
oua, forward, to the Cleveland C • ..,.lIers for three 
Mur .. second round droll choices Ind an undis
clo .... 8mounl 01 caah. Acquired V.mon ",,,,. 
well, guard, from the SIn Antonio Spurs 'or an 
undllClosed amount of cash. 

NEW JERSEV NETB-Traded Joe Barry Corroll. 
c.nt... 10 th. Denyer Nuggell for Mlchlll 
Cut~gh\ . gu .. d. 

Cleveland will receive a second-round pick in hoth 1991 and 1993. 
Both picks originally belonged to the Boston Celtics and came to 
New Jersey in a trade for John Bagley. 

Dudley, a fourth-round selection from Yale in the 1987 draft, 
averaged 5 points and 5.5 rebounds in 37 games with Cleveland 
this season. 

LDevine, who is only miles away 
~m his home in Libertyville, m., 
• excited about the chance to play 

close to his front door. 

Continued from page 14 

"If there's one place I would want 
to get a chance to play, it would be 
at Northwestern." Devine said. "I 
hope I start on the right foot. It 
would be nice to'think I could be in 
there and help us win." 

.-
IOmewhere in the high 25 to low 26 
range to win," Jones said. "I'm 
capable of winning it. The way I 
see it, if I can't picture winning in 
my mind, then I won't do it. I have 
to stay positive." 

After track, Jones said he would 
like to apply his degree in art 
design toward designing and 
~uilding houses. For now he will 

take likely have to put those plans on 

NEW YORK KNICKS-Traded Rod Strlcklond. 
gUlrd. 10 the San Anlonlo Spura IOf ..... rlca 
C_kl, gu.rd. 

POOTBALL 
NatIOn.t_nLa_ 

DALLAS COWBOY~lmed Mlk. Wolclk 
.Irenglh coach. 

GREEN BAY PACI<ERs-R .. lgnod Brian Shu~ 
rnan, punter. 

NEW YORl< JETS-Slgned Gran.l. Ball. wldO 
receiver. 

SAN FRANCISCO .eERS-Slgned 0_ W.,· 
mer, dOfensive b.ck. 

_.n_,La ..... 
BRITISH COLUMBIA lIONS-Slgn.d J.y 

Chrlal"' ..... wide reo"r. 
HOellEI' 

N.IIOn.aI_V L ..... 
NEW JERSEV DEVllS-Senl Craig WoIonln. 

de""_, 10 Ulica 01 the A",,,I_ Hoc;kay 
Leagu. lor condilloning. 

OENERAl. 
USOC-Named Lon Kruger. Pe .. Corrill. 0.10 

Brown .nd Don MonlOn head baak.tb.1i 

Contnued from page 14 

hold. According to Wheeler, Jones' 
immediate future lie8 with his 
athletic ability. 

"What you have to remember 
about Paul is that he has good 
speed and he is a good jumper," 
Wheeler said. "When you combine 
those qualities, you have a good 
long jumper. He can compete in 
world-class track if that's what he 
wants to do," 

Contnued from page 14 

, "As a freshman, ] could see that he could play for us 
Onmediately," the Iowa coach said. "He got a lot of 
playing time early in his career, and that helped him 
iuild his confidence for the future. He's definitely a 

being part of a team." 

performer." 
~ A two-time academic all-Big Ten performer, Maltby _ 
rtd he believes his greatest tennis memories will be 
ram-related. 
• "I've been on successful teams, but the best part of 
Omnis has not neceB88rily been the wins,· Maltby 

"I've gotten pretty close with my teammates, 
~ ____ -"'-::'l~, and that will be my fondest memory in tennis -

The senior co-captain hopes to end his college career 
on a high note. 

"I'd like to prove ' to myself that I can be a 
contributor high on the ladder, a8 well as low," 
Maltby said. "I'm one of three seniors on this team, 
and I've got to prove that] can be a leader.· 

Although he's been Buccessful throughout his entire 
life in tennis, Maltby has alwaY8 had one lifetime 
goal. 

"It's always been my goal to be a succe88fu1 college 
tennis player," Maltby said. 
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COIChea: ond Bob ~. Don 1Uys, ,.... 
lie"."." Lloyd WInoIon. 1oIIch ............ Ron 
~. Bruce lillfOIdoOn ond o..tct Y_ 
IIOioum _I coecheIlor !tie U.s' 0IynIpIc 
Feotivll __ 8o<rocct. o-g. OD-. 
Fronk Yellnko ond Mel s-nfj1nlJ '-d ~ 
co.cMo; one! Joe Roa. Loul 0I0w8nIn~ Mu~ 
_ . EcId BIg_. Jim n..d!er. SIdp ~, 

Bill E~ ond LMry Oulrlco 8MIotanI_ 
co.cMo lor the U.S. 0¥nPk: ~. 

COUIOI 
CAUfORNlA-Announoed !tie tMIgNtlor> of 

Bill Coupe. "*I" -.t ........ _ . 
HASTlNG$--IUmed Don K .. _ '-d IooIbolI 

COOCI'o. 
1tIONT~ BlU _l1li'-"<: dl..elOf'. 

NHL Standings 
WAUl COiiRMMCi 

_'*'- W L ,. .... 01 CIA 
NYR ..... .. _ .......... _ ..... 2e 25 11 83 '.204, 
NYltiondon ... _ .. _ ........... 28 27 8 12 221 218 
PIltoburgh .... __ ............ 28 211 5 81 2M 274 
_Jettey ... _ ........ _._ ..... 25 211 7 (iT 21. 232 
Wuhlnglon .... _ .. _ ........... 2e 31 4 at 227 224 
PllllodeIphl . ..................... 204 30 • 51 224 220 

""--
.-BoIton ............................ 311 21 5 n 222 172 
.-8u«.I0 ...... _ ..... _ ........... 34 22 8 74 210 1110 
.-MontrMi .......... _ ........... 32 23 7 71 215 180 
HortlOrd ........ __ ... _ ........... 211 211 7 83 213 210 
aueDIC ......... _ ................... 10 44 e 211 112 3O!i 

CA~ CONI"IMfICI 
_DIwIeIoft W L T.... 01 CIA 
Chlcago ........ _ ...... _ .......... 34 22 4 72 251 223 
St l.oulo ................... _ ........ 30 23 8 • 223 ,. 
TOfOfllo ... _ ..• _....... . ...... 31 27 3 15 271 2l1li 
MI_ ........... _._ ........ 2e 33 3 55 211 231 
!lelrolk ............................. 22 31 • 53 232 255 

1myII1e-
Edmonton ......................... 30 20 12 72 243 210 
Colg.ry ... _ ......................... 28 20 13 71 252 208 
Winnipeg ........................... 211 25 • .. 2211 2204 
LoaA/1gelM ....................... 2fl 28 II 51 2fl5 255 
Vonc:ou_ ......................... 18 311 10 48 1115 247 

.",lInched pl.yoff berth 
W-,...o..

Lallo Gamel Not Included 
Hartford 3. Qu_ 2 
_ YOri< 4. Detroit 4. tie 
Buffalo .1 Edmonlon. (n) 
MI_ .ILoa~ (n) T....,.._ 
_1,..1 .I~, 8.35 p.m. 
_ York IIIenderI at Pittsburgh, "35 pm. 
Winnipeg aI _ Jerwey. 8:45 p.m 
Booton .t Chicago. 7 :35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl •• 1 51. loulo. 7:35 p.III. 
Toron.o II CoIg.'Y. 8:M pm. ,-,'.-. 
H.rtford .t Bu«.lo. 8 :M p.III. 
_ Yor!< Rangere .1 Wuhlngton. 7:05 p.III . 
Toronto al Edmonton, 8:35 p III . T_,'._ 
PlttJburgh e. PIII_lphll • 
BIIffalo 4. Winnipeg 3. OT 
Chicago 8. 5 •. Loulo 3 
BooIOft 5. ~.ry 3 
Edmonlon . , Vanoou_ 2 

NWCA Standings 
tAADISON, WI • . (AP) - Th<I lop 20 DMtIon I 

wreoliing ll11m ... YOled by 111. Hallonll Wr ... 
tUng Coochel 1\uoC1a11on wtlh tlre'",lIce VOIea 
In p."",t'-, """,rdo IhrOllgh Fe. III, lotal 
poinll and previous r.nklng: 
Toam ~dpt""" 

l.ArizOI'I.SIaI.(ID) ............... 17- 2- 2312 2 
2.0klahom. SIIto (8) ............ ,. 1- 0310 1 
3.lowI .................................... II- 2- 1 2110 3 
4 Hab .... ka ......... .................. '''' 30 I 282 4 
5.1ndlan ................................. 130 C). 0 2flO , 
8.0l<Iahom . ............................. 12- • 0 213 7 
7.Mlchlgen ............................ I- 30 0 200 12 
8.1ow.St.I............... . ......... '''' .. 0 1110 5 
. .W .. IVlrglnla ...................... 12- I· 0 I. 15 

10.C.ISI.·B.k ... II.Id ............. 11- ... 0 171 13 
1I .No~h_"'" .................... 1- ... 0 1~ t 
12.Mlnneaoll ........................... 1()' .. 0 145 11 
13 .No~hem low . .................... 11- ... 0 131 10 
H .P.nnSI ... .......................... I .. 7- 0 112 8 
18.OhIoStat . ...... _ ........ _. I .. Ii- 0 88 " 
18.WI"""""ln.......................... ... 7- I 78 20 
17.Bloomsburg, P...... . .... 15- 6- 0 ~ 17 
18.NIYV ............................... .... 111- 50 0 43 
1 • . 0regon ............................... 10. 1- 0 37 I. 
2O.North C .. oIln ..................... 11- 7· 0 32 14 

Othere receiving voila: Army 2fl, Edinboro, PI. 
15; M.ryla"., 15; Not .. !lerne 8 ; Purduo II: 
Cllrion. PI. 5 ; Kenl 51110 3 ; Fraano Sllto 2: Col 
St -Fuller1on 2: S,'-II 2. 

Big Ten Standings 
Conl ..... ca Ovara" 

T.am W l Pel. W l Pet. 
Purdu . ................... l1 3 .7. 18 5 .792 
MlchlganSt.. ......... 10 3 .769 21 5 eoe 
MIChigan ............... 9 4 .1182 19 5 792 
Mln<*01a ............. 8 5 .815 17 e .7311 
1111""1. .................... 9 6 .800 19 e .7eo 
Ohio Sl.t........ ....... 7 6 .538 13 10 .585 
Indl.n.................. e 7 .4412 1 If> 7 eee 
low . ....................... 3 10 .231 11 12 .478 
WI...,.,.ln..... .. .... 3 11 214 13 I. 411 
N_lo<n .............. 1 12 on 8 15 .34t 

W_,'.O._ 
IllinollllO. PUrduo 78 

Tod.,'.o_ 
WII<:on.ln ., Mlnn_I., 7 p.m. 
I ....... 1 Nort_.m, 7 p.m. '--,'.0 __ 
No~h-,"", .t Michigan. noon 
Ohio Sill_ ., Purduo, 2 p.m. 
Mln,,",,11 .IIOWI. 7 p.m . ... ..... ,'.
Indian. at Michigan SlIot., 3 p.m. 

--.y'. IInuII 
Ohio Slate " . Mlehlgon ., -,..
Indlon. "8. IOWa 71 
I.I~ 70. Michigan s_ e3 
Mln_IIO,~72 
Purduol2. WiI<:onoin 55 ......,..00_ 
Purduo 72. Indllna .. 
Wlsconlin 12, M.rq_ 85 

AP Top 25 
Men's Hoops 

How \hi _ P_' Top 25 turns fared 
Wednetdly: 

1. MI...,.,rI (25-2) bM1iowa __ ..... No"': 
.1 No. 10 0IdIh0ma. Sunday • 

2. KI_ (25-2) at Colorado. NoWl : .... _ 
SIIIe. Sewrd8y. 

3. o..ke (22-4) 01 NooIII eo .... 1na 8t8W. _ : ... 
No. 21 Artzon •• Su...., . 

• . UNLV (22") did noI ~. _ : ., UC 1Mne. 
Thu..say. 

5. Cleorgot.-. (20-4) .... 10 81. JolIn'. 83-e2. 
Ha.I: ... VIlIaIlOlll, Saturday. 

e. eo_leu! (23-4) did not ~. _ : ... 
saton Hall. Seturday. 

7. Michigan (111-6) did not ~. Naxt: ... No_. Saturday. 
S. Georgi. Tach (I .... ) did not ~. Naxt: ... 

Vlrglnl .. ,"",..say. 
e. Purdu. (1 .... ' .... 10 No. It IIIItIoio 1C).71 

No,.,: n . Ohio S_, Seturday. 
10. Ol<lahoma (1 .... ' "' Nab<aIIka. 1M,.,: .... No. 

I KI ..... Sunday. 
11 . SynoCUM (1H1 did not pia,. No,.,: II 
~.~. 

12. LSU (21"') ...., _ 7$.tI. HIllI: II 
GIorgia. Su....,. 

13. ArIcInUI (22-4) ...., T_ A&M ""'00. 
No"': ft. RIoe, Selunl.,. 

14. La Salla (n.I) did not ~. No"': ... 
Manhanan. TIIu..say. 

15. Mlchlgen _ (21"') did not.,. Naxt: ... 
No. 25 Indian., SUnday. 

11. Loutaville (20-4) did not .,. Hall: va. 
T ........ T.....,. 

17. Oregon Stale (I .... ) did not play. Naxt: va. 
SoUl""" CoIIfom", Thu..say. 

,.. _ (174) did not play. _ : va. 
~n. Thvrws.,. 

It. ",Inoll (1H1 ... No. t Purdue. _ : .. 
OhIO St., Monday. 
~) x.vIer. 01110 (21-2) did not .,. Naxt: .. 

Dot/Oll, TIIurws.,. 
21 . AIIIona (17"') .t CaIIIomIa. _ : .. Stan

lord. FrIdIy. 
22. l.oyoiII Marymounl (IN) did not play. NoIII: 

\II. San 0lIII0, FrIdar. 
23. C .......... (21"'l ...., W .... F ..... "711 . 

Nelli: va. /IOt1II CetoIIna, Saturday. 
~. _ It\ellico Stale (21-3) did not play. _ : 

\II. UI.n a.N, TlIu..say. 
25 . ........ (1.7) did not • . Hall: II No. 15 

Michigan .... , Sunday. 

]\\Dcr~}B~ '\'r TON I G H T -'~~ ~~ 

DIVIN' 
DUCK 

FRI: Full Fathom Avel 
Green 

SAT: Uncoln ~ Band 
MON: String Trio Of New York 

';(1); .,30 
EIWIMf , • " 
STEUA 

&:30; .,30 eM..,.,. 1/ 

REVENGE 
7:15: .. .30 

~·FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COllEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

TONIGHT 
FREE 
BEER 
All Night Long 

- - --- --------------- -, I . 

:$ 
I 
I ' 
I 

OFF 
COVER CHARGE 
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Sports 
§§§§~~§§§§§§§§§§~~§§~~r _p -

[ HELP 
(--

Hoop events produce finalists . r DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784. 

( 
Kory M.y 
The Daily Iowan 

And then there were four. Finalists, 
that is. 

Out of288 entrants, the Nike 3-point 
. shootout came down to these guys: Jeff 

Olson, Matt Gluba, Pat Rockey and 
Pat Cherveny. They will compete at 
halftime of the Iowa-Minnesota men's 
basketball game Saturday. The four 
finalists each earned a pair of shoes 
and a tanktop. Saturday's winner will 
receive a sweatsuit and a gym bag in 
addition. 

The finals for the roulshootmg compe
tition were held Monday night at the 
Field House. Each competitor could 
score a maximum of 50 points. 

Four tied at 46 of 50 - Andy Camp
bell first scored 46 points. In the two 
subsequent shoot-offs, Campbell then 
pumped in 14 of 15, then 15 of 15 from 
the charity-stripe while Pat Cherveny, 
Dana Weinrich and Jeff Koll each 
earned places. Over 150 people partici
pated in the tournament. 

-I had a great time," Campbell said. 
~I haven't entered a free-throw CQntest 
since I was 11. At some point, though, 
it felt like second nature." 

Regular season intramural basketball 
play continued this week and will 
conclude at the beginning of next 
week. In the Men's Residence Hall 
division, Air CE 4ce, Dark Horse, All 
Over It, and' Death Squad picked up a 

IRS reports 
Rose cheated 
on his taxes 

CINCINNATI (AP) - The Internal 
Revenue Service has documented that 
Pete Rose underpaid his taxes by: more 
than $100,000 between 1985 and 1987, 
according to a report Wednesday in 
The Plain Dealer of Cleveland. 

The newspaper, quoting unidentified 
sources, said sworn statements from 
witnesses interviewed by the IRS state 
the former Cincinnati Reds manager 
took cash earned at baseball card 
shows · and stuffed it in suitcases and 
sacks. 

"At this time, the grand jury has not 
seen fit to take action on any allega
tions," Rose spokeswoman Barbara 
Pinzka said Wednesday. "Pete Rose 
and his advisers have cooperated fully 
with the grand jury inveetigation into 
Pete's tax payments and will continue 
to do so." 

She sajd she did not know how much 
money was involved. 
~Just because he had income from 

those shows doesn't mean it was 
unreported income," Pinzka said. 
"Pete was a)Vare of income from card 
shows and memorabilia shows. I really 
can't get into what he did or did not 
report on his tax." 

Rose was in Florida and could not be 
reached for comment. 

A Cincinnati grand jury last year 
began investigat ing Rose's taxes, spe
cifically if he under-reported income 
from appearances at memorabilia 
shows and racetrack winnings. 

Grand jury investigations are sup
posed to be confidential but sources 
confmned the inquiry last year to The 
Associated Presa and several other 
news organizations. 
~e're very discouraged that someone 

has broken the confidentiality of grand 
jury proceedings, and want to remind 
people that allegations made to a 
grand jury are just that - Illlega
tions: Pinzka said. "This is ' very 
unfair, and could be very damaging. As 
far as we're concerned, the grand jury 
hasn't made any findings." 

Roger J . Makley, a lawyer for Rose, 
declined . to return telephone calls 
Wednesday. 

Rose has said he allowed former friend 
Paul G. ' Janazen, a Cincinnati body
builder, tb count the money Rose was 
paid at memorabilia shows. Janszen 
said he stuffed the money into paper 
bags. 

TIu! Plain Dealer reported sources as 
saying that Rose is believed to have 
failed to report to tbe IRS at least 
$250,000 in income between 1985 and 
1987. 

victory. The Bad Boys, 2AB, S.Intellec
tuals, Damage, Inc., Slater 3, Denise's 
Kids , the Dauminators of 8th, Killer 
Higbees, and Phi Siamma Smegma 
were winners. 

Pride, St. Thomas Terpins, Governors, 
Hayes VaHey, Coop's Redheads, Delta 
Sigma Delta n, Doomed, K-Sig, Hack
ers, the Hooters, Machis , Riskys , 
Untouchables, No Conscience, Delts n, 
Playground Boys UI, Mel's House, 
Luck of the Irish, Dahli Lamas, Air 
P.T. , Clown Knockers, We're Outta 
Here,and Attac outscored their oppo

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

The NoN ames held court by thrashing 
the Cabin Boys, 66-12, while the 
Supreme Court, Jochums Buttheads, 
AMC Pacers, "The Licks", and Juve
nile Court continued their winning 
ways in the Law Division. 

The Bone Heads dominated Troy's 
Troops in Men's Recreation play, 
82-14. Red, Hot and Juicy downed Men 
of Tink, 62-14. The Timberwolves, the 

Intramurals 
Disposable Heroes, Upstairs, Free 
Bailers, and Who Cares? all racked up 
a win. The Volare Vapors, Senior 
Tau's, ROTC, The Chuckin' Reamers, 
Intellectual Voids, and CHAD all 
.earned a big "W". 

The games were a little closer in the 
Men's It:ldependent Late League as the 
undefeated Cheap Shots beat the Run
nin' Raiders, 58-33. The Flyers won as 
well. 

Coed recreational winners were P 
equals MD and the Mad Dawgs. 

Four Jerks and a Dribble, UCS, Life 
After Ray, Al pha Kappa Psi, the 
Sixers, Silver Bullets, Iowa Greeks, 
BIDTWIA Knees, Shodan Slam, 
Stangs, .the Bamboo Gang, Vulcan 

nents. 
In the Coed Competitive Division, the 

Jamalots, UCS, Night Train won. 

PERSONAL 
NEW ADS ST"RT AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TlfE COLUMN. 

F£ElINO emollonal pain following 
an abortion? C.II I.R,I.S 338· 1543 
W. can help' 

CHAINS. 
ST£PH'S 

Wholesal, J .... lry 
1075 Dubuque 51. 

RIIIQS 

URRINGS. MORE 

Men's Social league winners were Phi SEX "DDICTS ANONYMOUS 

Kappa Psi, SAE, Acacia, Pikes', Kappa Iowa cr~~io~~~ ~~~-1l703. 
Sigs', FIJI, DU's, Sammy's, Sigma Tau 1---------1 
Gamma, and Lambda Chi Alpha II. 

This week !!lso saw the end of the 
intramural wrestling tourna ment 
which lasted three weeks. Nine 
champions were crowned from a field 
of 146 wrestlers . Heavyweight cham
pion Wade Lamont was also named 
Outstanding Wrestler of the competi
tion. 

Women's intramural soccer winds up 
this weekend with a showdown 
between the Kickers and Chi Omega. 
Both teams are undefeated in league 
play. , 

U of I Recreation Services is sponsor
ing a fishing trip to the Boundary 
Waters Canoe area May 12-19. The fee 
is $190 which covers transportation, 
equipment, food and leadership. For 
more information, call 335-9293 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. or stop by 
Room E216 of the Field House. 

Associated Press 

PREGNANT? 
W."'_IO~ 

FREE PAEGHAHCY TEmNCI 
CDnfldenlill coun"lr,g 

W ....... _lpm ... W.F 
or7 .. pmT.11t ..... 161_ 

CONCERN FOR WOllEN 
'-~_-,ellhfl. _2,0._ 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COllRSE Sand name. addross: 
BCC P.O.Box 1851, Iowa City , 
Iowa. 52244. 

ADULT magazines, novellies, video 
renlal and sales, lheater and our 
NEW 25, video . rcade 

Pleasure Palace 
315 Klrk .. ood 

NEED A doncer? Call Tino. 
351~. Bachelor pa rties. etc 

ATTENTION baseball lanauco 
interested In forming Or joining 
ro l isserie leegue or APBA le8gue. 
Call Ed 337·9794. 

BIJGAY Monthly Newsletter 
Opportunity to meet new friends. 
SASE: For You: PO Box 35092. 
08. Moines IA 50315. 

OVEREATERS "NONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting t1mes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesdays! Thursdays 
gam Saturdays 

GLORIA OEI CHURCH 

ANYONE who lived .t '0 
N. Johnson betore 1975, call 
338·1725. 

BLUEGRASS musician. needed 
for community th.atr. product ion. 
Nice •• posura. Good on-stage 
experience. Call 338-2007, ask for 
Sue; or 338-0443 and leave a 
message. 

FREE SHIPPING 
"with your MAIL BOXES 

shipping card. M 

'International and Domestic 
'Shlpplng Supplies 

' Fal( and Overnight MIll 
'Computer and Oilico Supplies 

'Typlngl Word Proc .... lng 
'Resume Service 

FA~ING. PACKING. 
SHIPPING AND MORE. 

MAIL SOXES ETC. 
22 1 E. Markol 

354-2113 
112 Block West of Cuik Trip 

ASSERTIVENESS workshOp tOr 
women beginning Mlrch 1. For 
Informalion call the Women's 
Resource and Action Cenler 
33S-1A86. 

ARE BROKEN rel.lionshlps 01 the 
pasi llmhing your lile todoy? 
Educatlon.1 therapy groups 
forming nOw tor people who want 
to develop better Interpersonal 
skills. COnlaCI Adams & B.umbach 
Associates, 351-6654. 

A..J. Kltt of Rocheller, N.Y., Ikll hll Alpine Chlmplonlhlp Super G Tue ... 
~IY to a flrst-pllce flnllh In the U.S. day In Cr •• ted Butt., Colo. 

OAYlINE- confidential listening. 
info rmation, referral . Tuesday, 
Wednesday. Thursd.y 7·9pm. 

3877. 

'---______________ ---J PERSONAL 

Gunds consider selling, 
moving North Star squad 

SERVICE 
R"PE Assaull Harassment 

Rape Crisis Line 
335-6000 (24 Hoursj 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Walk in hours: Monday \hrough 
Frtday. , O:OOam·l :00pm. 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP)-Min
nesota North Stars owners George and 
Gordon Gund said Wednesday they 
will explore the possibility of moving 
the NHL franchise to California, but 
also will consider serious offers by local 
bidders to keep it in Minnesota. 

Gordon Gund said in a prepared 
statement for a news conference that 
the team would stay if a buyer is found 
for an acceptable price. He said the 
sales price would be at least $50 
million. 

He also said he does not believe 
further discussions with the Metropoli
tan Sports Facilities Commission 
would be fruitful. 

The Gun.ds' statement came a few 
hours after the commisllion voted 
unanimously to reject ' the owners' 
demands for $15 million in improve
ments to the Met Center in Blooming
ton. 

The brothers had said the improve
ments were necessary to keep the club 
in Minnesota and had set Wednesday 
as the deadIine for their demands to be 
met. They also have asked the NHL 
Board of Governors for permission to 
move . the franchise to the San Fran-

Emma Goldman Clinic 
cisco Bay a rea. 227 N. Dubuqua 51. 

The Gunds spoke Tuesday before a 1-::;=:33= 7,:21:" =::::; 

seven-member committee set up to I, 
examine their request . The full Board 
of Governors is scheduled to meet next 
month. 

At the end of the commission meeting 
Wednesday morning, Gordon Gund 
said he was disappointed by the com
misaion's rejection and hinted strongly 
that he and his brother would move 
the team. 

MEDIC"P PHARMACV 
In Coralvl l te. Where it costs less ' 0 
•• op he.llhy. 354-4354. 

"I love hockey too, and I love hockey in STRESSED OUT? 

Mi ta b t Geo d I ,. Due 10 .. ork. lomlly. a los.? 
nneso , u rge an aren t ill Prot ... lonal si res. counselo ... 

the charitable business of supporting . Counseling ancl IIealth Canl.r 
• 337·8'" that," Gordon Gund told the comnus-

sion. 

The Gunds say they've lost $16 million 
in the last three years and that, even if 
the $15 million in improvements were 
made, the team would lose more thllJ). 
$10 million over the next four years. 

The commission, which also controls 
the playing facilities for the Twins 
Cities' professional baseball, football 
and basketball franchises, had said it 
wanted the North Stars to stay but 
couldn't afford the kind of improve
ments the Gunds want. 

TAROT and olher motaphyslc.1 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced Instructor. Can 
351-8511 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

Now Illflrtg .. poailiona. 
Fun and part time. 
Day and evenings. 

• Flexible Hour. 
• Competitive Wage. 
• Company De4ivery Vehicle 
• Frae UealI 

Applyal: 
225 S. Ollbel1, .. CIty 
or 10llMh St. Coralville 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
A lu ll ti~ position is now 
.vailable at Integ rated DNA 
Jechnotogift. a biotechnology 
company, in 't'esttgatlng the 
developing therapeutic agents. 
The Chemistry grou p is looking fOI 
an Individual with II B.S. or M.S. In 
biochemistry, chemistry or related 
field, and requires good analytical 
ski lls, lOT offers competitive 
salliries and a benefit program. 
Send resume in confidence, Attn ; 
Amy Pasley. 
Integrated DNA Technologies, Inc. 

1710 Commercial Park 
Coralvi lle 106. 5224 1 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF TlfE COLUMN 

NOW HIRING cocktail ser"ers. 
Must hive lunch ."ailebitiry . Apply 
in person: 

2-4pm, Monday- Thursdav 
The Iowa RiWlr Power Company 

501 First Ave . 
Coralville 

EOE 

N"NNY 
S17S- $4001 week 

plus benefits. 

PHOTOGRAPHER wanted 10 do 
professional band', promotional 
package, tee negotiable. Call 
3lj3.Q809 or 339-1171 . 

3 TO 11 CHARGE NURSE 
Full l ime posttion Ivailab'e March 
1st. Plea58 CIII Solon Nursing Care 
c.nter. ~~·3492 

An!NTION: Ellrn money ntttding 
booksl $32.0001 yelr Income 
pOlanllal. OOtall • . H02·838-881l5 
e'l Bk340. 

E"SY WOR. t E,ceUent PlY' 
Assemble products at home. Call 
tor Inlo rmatlon. 504-64 t -8OO3, ext 
1894. 

LANTIERN Park Car. Center Is 
acc,pllng applications fo r a pa rt 
ti me laund ry aIde. Apply Monday-
Friday. 8~ . 91 5 N. 20Ih ,",v. 
Coralv ilio. 351-8<140. EOE. 

WANTED 
1991 Hawkeye Ytalbook 

Editor ..... -Chiel. 
This paid poskion needs 

. a person experienced in 
management, business 

aldjournaismand 
wiling blake on huge 
responeibiitiee. If you 
feel you can accept 
1heee duties pIeaee 

pick up an application 
at: 

Office of Campus 
Programs, 

1st Floor, IMU 
335-3059 

DEADUNE Ie 5 pm, 
February 28, lieO. 

Opt!!>n to lIy oul and WORK STUDY pholography 
choose your family. assistant. Duties include black and 

Nahny Network white processing and printing and 
Nationwide openings assisting photographers on 

Extra Hands Service Agency assignments. 14.251 hour. Contact 
__ .:C,:..I.:..." .:...-8:..:()().lj..:...:.5:..;4...:-6336=.:.... __ Tom Jor. onsan . t 33S-3901 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your c lothes. 

THE SECOND ACT R!SALE SHOP 
orters top dollar for your 

spri ng clothes. 
Open at noon. Call l irst. 

2203 F Streel 
(across Irom Sanor Pablo.). 

J38.845~. 

PART TIME evening and night 
posl110ns ayallabre for certdled 
nursing assistant at 08lenoll Call 
351.1720 for interview 
apPOintment. 

WORK STUDY clerical .. ork ... 
needed in School of Journalism 
office and Resource Center 

__________ FIo,iblo hours Sa lory $4 51). S5I 
EARN MONEY Reading Booksl hour. fo.\UST be Work Siudy 
$3O.oooJ year income potent ial. authorized Contact: Mary Uhl, 
Dotails. 1-805-687-0000 33S-58200 

::;E'::I:., . .:..Y.::;96:.:' .::2. ______ SEEKING moti,alael Individual 
EARN $20 cash in a couple of with skills In communication, 

HELP WANTED 
NOW HIRINO lull or part It ... ~ 
.. rVlrs. EMperlenc. pr.'If'. 
Must h,vI some lunch .'1.Ia~, 
~pply In person Monday IIIr.,.. 
Thursday 2~ , lowl Rlvtf POWII' 
Companv, 

RN and lPN's 
Ful or part-fi' , ftallillle 
hours. Exce 
package. F 'me 
position we a hii't 
bonus of $150. $150 
after 90 days of emplor. 
ment, $200 aft8r IilJ 
months. Apply at 

Lantern P. 
Care Center 

i15 North 20lh Ave., 
Coralville 
8.m-4pm .. 

NOW HIRINO • 
Registered U of I student tor J*I 
t ime custodial positiOns. Un~ 
Hosplla' Housek~eping 
Department. Day and night shiftl 
Weekendland holidays requ ll'ld. 
Apply In person, C157, Uni¥ttMf 
Ho.pital. 

ALASK" oummor jobO wi th AlIA 
Outdoor World positions In II 
aspects of hotel operl tions 
Localed in Den.1I Park Mt. 
McKinlay. AI.sk • . Sign up 10' ~ 
Inlerview at Phill ips Hall Room ,. 
or call 335· 1023. 

GREAT opportunity to wO<l! 
outdoors Ihls spring and $U~ 
Quality Care, a lawn and I~ 
maintenance company, has 
ppsi tions Iyallabl. April to 
November or possible year round 
career, Call 354-3108 for more 
information. 

NOW HIRING U.S. POSlal StMc:t 
listings. Salary 10 S65k. Enlry Owl 
positions . Call1-8()5.687.eooG fIl 
P·96, 2. 

WORI( SruDY posnlon. : Tht 
Women 's Resource and Acl lon 
Center is looking for two peopII i. 
help with clerical and recept ion 
responsibi lities. If Interested 
please con1act the WRAC II 
33S-loI8lI. 

SECRET"RYI TYPIST 
For Biomedical Engineering Prot 
Seeking responsible Individual 
with good verbal Bnd 
orgenizational eptitude. MaelnlOlll [ 
systams skills required . Legall 
Engineer ing o ffice experienCi r 
useful but not 8SHfltial. 2O-Sl 
hoo~ week at S5.5OI hOur . 
(nOl/otiabl.) Conlact Clnd, : 
335-5637 or stop by 1212 E8 1Jr 
applic.tion 

hours. Get 8 free medic.1 check up office management and 
and help saye lives by coming by receptioning . Word processing Nf fO PART time residenl 
the : and data base experience counselor al residenlilllt'''tlJlltll 

Unh'ersity Plasma Center desi rable. Will ing to learn ba!Slc center for adolesc:ent womtn. 
223 E. Washington counseting and medical E 10 "I ' h 

Procedures. Pro cholel bel lafs !Cpsr nee wor" ng " It 
Hours 10am-5:3Opm, M-W-F essential; pr .... iou. reproductlYI .rdOulOI sc&nts PI~.tlrred but no! 

11 :OOam~:3Opm. T. Th hoalth caro axporlenco deslrabla eq red App ... lIon. may be 
351-4701 Perman.nt full tim. competitive picked up It 1500 Sycamor., 

sallry ... cell"' t ba~olll • . OOadline • ~wah l~lty. or I I 14 E. WlShinUWr. 
P"I'IT TIME janitorial holp needad. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:30pm, Monday· Friday. 

March 2, 1990. Women of color .. gton Iowa. 
encouraged 10 apply. 

Emmo Goldman Clinic SELL AVON 
227 N. Dubuque Sl EARN ElITRA $S$-

CaLI' 
is 

da), 
nigl 
dis 

b 
AI: 

-allOWIN' ....S Ind 
, Jl:lCutive 
topie& rar 
IlChno lo, 
JU niorl 5t! 
Must h . .. u 
written st. 
businesS. 
,oum aUsr 
."ith flaxil 
383-575&. -TAIlING . 
dietary all 
Rl'sktencl 
some w et 
Apply in ~ 

FUlL Tial 
available . 
morn ing! 
JosephSO 

DESK eLI 
laundry Ir 
Ideal lor ( 
person. C 
~ 

PART TIM 
availab le t 
ResidenCE 
Including 
holld.yS. I 
interview ~ 

Nomt 

Midwest Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 
Iowa City, towa 

Iowa City. I"",a 522~5. Up 10 50% HOUSE M 
Call Mary. 338.7623 

A PART time dishwasher, nights. 
Apply al tho w .. t kllchen door. 
M· Th attar 3pm. 

Tho Lark Supper Club 
Hwy 6 
Tillin 

GOVERNMENT Jobs $16.()4(). 
$59,2301 Y"ar. Now Hiring. Call 
l.a00-e87-OOOO ext. R·9612 tor 
currem federal list. 

AIRUNES now hiring. Flrght 
attendants. tr8"el agents, 
mec:hanrcs, customer service 
liStings. Solarles to S105K. Entry 
leval posilions. Call 1-805-687-0000 
E,t. A·9612. 

URN 11000'1 .... klyll Maka $500 
for every 100 en"elopes stuffed. 
Send sall- addressed. stamped 
envelope to: E.tra Income 
Un limited, ~.O. Box 64899, 
Chicago. Il 606&4-0899. 

WANTED: Work study student to 
work in Immunology research lab. 
No axperience necessary, will 
troln . Call 335..9185. 

EARN 1001 weekly in spare tIme It 
hom • . Send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Kinetics, Bow 
373. Iowa City IA 52244. 

OYERSE"S Jobs. S9O(). S2000I 
month. Summer, year·round, all 
countries. all f .. lds. Free 
inlormatlon. Wrllo: IJC. PO Box 
52·IA04. Corono 081 Mar CA 92625. 

N"NNY'S EAST 
Has mother's helper jobs available. 
Spend an exci ting ye.r on the east 
coast. If you love children, would 
like to HI another part o f the 
country, shari family ellCperM,"Ces . 
and make new friends, call 
201·74().02Q4 or write Bo, 625. 
Llvlngslon NJ 07039. 

NOW HIRIIIQ pin tlmo 
buspersons and dishwashers. 
Excellonl stanlng wages. Apply In 
pe""n 2·4pm M· Th. 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 1st Ave., Coralville 
EOE 

MOBILE Music Sysloms Is looking 
for OJ 's and crew personnel. Ca ll 
354-&«0 fo r an Interview. 

AISIITANT TO THE CHAPLAIN 

CHILD CAI'IE ald. 2:30 to 5'30. Br",d •• ~S-2276 W. hIve a 
Monday· Fridoy. Call337.58~3. counselor 

~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;i. ________ "'1{ 0 1 OUf gro 

I I • " .. ponslbl 

1\CT. ",,,,,,lop"" 

Human "-ou_ 
AC:f NMIonII OffIce 

2201 N. Dodge 8\., P.O. Bolt 1 .. 
Iowa CIty, IA 52243 -....--,.-,,--......... ~- ~ 

Residential Coordinator 
We have an opening lor ., IndividuallD CXIOrd lnate 1111 
activitie. and provide 1Uper.;lion lor group home IT1IfIICIIII 
within _ resldenlllll program. Dull" eI80 Include ....... 
compliance wilh agency,'_ and federll legulatlon •. 
OUaJificaliona required irdJde SA In Sod. Work. Educ:IIlon. 
Nursing or ReCllIIIliDnaI Therepy wllh an emphaailln 
'mental dlsabliti" and one y8111 experienoe working In .. 
field . SuperyilOl'f experienoe preferred. If Interel1ed III'!II 
resume or attend on 01_ applicant orIentatlotll: 
Monday 3 pm. Wednelday 101111 or Thul*IIy 2 pm It 

Systems Unlimited. Inc • 
1040 William St. 

Iowa City, Ia. 52240 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers ages 15 to 60 years : 
needed for study of i nvestiga- . 

tional medication. Compensation: 
for qualifing subjects. .: 

Call 335-7555 
Leave message. 

"earn the I 
I'Ipreparatio 
"Successlu 

Igh soh", 
)ii.tory Iho 

Ibllily. W. 
..board, ane 
..system, U 
..st .• Iowa C 
'I'OElAA. -

Becker makes it to second round 
I 

IWM. 21. 8'. prolessionol. 
att ractive, honest, strong silent 
type, sincerely ,..le l nonsmoking 
female 18- 3OIsh, for dating, 
rom.nc: • . PI.lse writ. Wft. 521 
South Vl n Buren, No. 3. 

Responslblo Incli' idual sought to 
m.nage dally ac,lvll les In the oll lc:o 
of Iho Episcopal Chaplaincy, 
Unlversl lY of Iowa. Also aid 1110 
Chopl.ln In plonnl ng .nd 
Implom"'llng special projlKlts. 
Experience with personal 
computars. IIghl bookeeplng. and 
bulk mailing Is desired. Training 
provided. The Chapllincy olio .. e 
diver .. I l aff ol sludents. clergy. 
and lay perSons. This Is a plrt time 
posil ion (.pproKlmotaly 30 hoursl 
week during thl schoof sessions 
and 10 hoursl _k during 
unlverllty vacl110nl and the 

NEEDED 
Un 

104 
1011 

despite throwi'ng temper tantrum 
DANC!! PARTNER Wanted summer) wilh ben.lil •. Send 

SWM wishes to meet SWF, ~. resume or .n.r Df Interest to 
MUSI be very .. rlou. Iboul Episcopo! University Chapl. lncy. 
IM rning b. llroom dance. mod.rn Old Brick building. 2ft E. Morkol 
and Latin. Wish to oventually S""I. low. City. low. 52245. 
dl nco In oml l.ur (poulbly ,t,ppllCillons acc.plod unlll 

For 12 week acne study. 
Male volunteers minimum 

• 
age 13 with ~ 

STU'M'GART, West Germany (AP)
Boris Becker, in a rare temper out
burst, barely escaped being diequali
fied before advancing to the second 
round of the $1 million ATP tennis 
tournament Wednesday. 

Becker came within one code of con
duct violation of bern. defaulted, but 
managed a 7-6, 6-4 fIrSt-round victory 
over Brod Dyke of Australia. 

The West German, ranked second in 
the world and seeded second here 
behind Ivan LendI, was furious with 
Australian umpire · Richard lop for 
issuing a warning for ball abuse after 
the fifth game of the first .. t. 

*1 just wanted to play tennis. [ didn't 
want to get involved,· Dyke slid. "It's 
up to the umpire to take control of the 
match and to make lure it doesn't 
become the Boris Becker show. 

·Some players think it's Hollywood 
out there. Maybe they're looking for 
talent agents. I just want to play 
te ." nrus. 

Lendl opened his bid for a fourth 
straight tournament title by ousting 
Omar Camporese of Italy 6-4, 6-2. 

The victory extended Lendl's winning 
streak to 18 since the start of the 
Australian Open in January. In the 
past two weeks, he captured tourna
ments in Milan and Toronto. ~ 

"What 1 have got in my fa~or is all the 
work) put in December," LendI said. 
*1 am getting the benefits of it now 
and my confidence is sky high after 
winning the Australian Open." 

Lendlsaid he slept through.the Becker 
controversy. 

In other first-round matches, Israel's 
Amos Mansdorf upset fourth-seeded 

I 

Carl-Uwe Steeb 'of West Germany 6-2, 
6-1, Alexander Volkov of the Soviet 
Union ousted Slobodan Zivojinovic of 
Yugoslavia 6-3, 7-5, and Paolo Cane of 
Italy beat Jakob Hlasek of Switzerland 

prol ... ional) ballroom donce Fobrruary 23. 
competition. Soma .x~rlenc. SUMM!!R 4-H 1,.1t lor odU CItiOn/ moderate facial acne. ~:r~ 

~rk l0 :001 h.lplul bul not .... nll.1. Wrll.: rocro.tlon proa flm• June &-
Tho Dolly Iowan. Box 016. l11CC. AuguI I 3. sa . ...., hoor. C .. noer:t.d. 
l_o_w._C_IIY:..I_A_5_22_~_2· _ ___ _ 1 JohnlOn County E",,,,.lon 

Compensation , 
¥ARTnoi 

IWF. 21 . anractlve. Intolligenl Sorvic • • 337·2145. An Eq I I 
blonde _ ka .. nolllv • • willy m.l. Opportunity Employ.r. Can 356-227 ~t~~~ 

~""""""""""".' ''''''''",,''r'~·~~~1; 
r-------------------------------------~~ ~~7~ 

6-4, 7-5. 
Becker, the Wimbledon and U.S. Open 

champion, spent several minutes Need BIg Bucks? 
arguing with Ings after the first warn- 1_. 22, Inloll lg"'l. croallv.. TnlM"AKETlIIQI ~-- $5.27 to -.40 _ - ... 
i 

_ .. of hu",or. _ks wornen. PI" tlma ovenlngs. ImlTlildlllo ~ II ..,..... "V," 
ng. 20-25 wUh saml qUIIIIIR. lor o~nlng. It our 10011 CUy oHI... Why work far _? ZICIOII T..1o-. ... ·t ..... hal ..... . 

Th W Ge arch d h doling. romance. Wrllo The Dally P I I I _r .. _"" ,.... e est rman m e to t e towon Bo, Ot 017. Room 111CC. ad Ir. n ng. gu.r. nteed b.... tImI-uu.-1n .wn ..... IhIIII. we wIIlrlln -, to 
commlsolon. Irl.ndly . nvironm",1. ...,.....~..."" ,-

umpire'll chair and shouted: "I didn't _IOWI __ C_llY_. 1ow_._5_2_24_2_. ___ I II you h. ve ._ overeg. bllUOCIIllul. W. otfer: 
hit the ball with an IIn_r, the~ was commun lcallon Iklllllncl. dRlro • " ........ - •••• 211 -..,- ADOpnON to m.k. monty. c.1I John ~.9pm --ow --. ... 
no anger, didn't you see? M·F '1337~742, No •• ~rIen" • FIIdIIe hIuMrII wwIt wit" raur IdIIduII. 

*) didn't do anything wrong. What are _ _ _____ _ 1 ;;.::-=::;.,ry<.:.L·' _ ____ 1 • Vlltlly of prodUC1lInC1 eeMc.I. 

you """ .. g to do to me, I J'ust hit the ADOPTION fII._IN Ihru Junloro L.lm" • Wilhin _!ling dlllIIIOIIO II hcMIngAJuI ...... 
'.J~ Loving. lOCuro coupl. wllh Fly!. U.S. Morine CO~PI_kl • Pilei 1rIIn1ng. 

ball away." lrodilional VIIUR Ind. v.ry cui' appllClnll lor Ihe Gu .. anl"" • Friendly 181m Ipir1IId ,"~m"". 
When lngs responded by isauing a puppy _k Inllnllo ldopllnlO • Fllghl Trolnlng P"'grom. W. ollor Work for a g-t.....--vln allln Wo. CaI·~ It 

happy home In C.lllornil. ftnancl.llUill.nc • • Ir .. lIylng ._ __ ..... _., ,..... -
point penalty for unpsortBmanlike con- Conlldonll.l • •• ~""" pold II InIonl Ind U 0' I ~ranll crodll 3>>1Il00 3-1Opm M·F ar .bp Ill' at 2011 E. 
duct, fans threw tennis balls, and one ~1~~~~:IIIKlI. N.ncy Or Arnold ~:~1=:1~~~5~~~~~. Wllhlngton SuI. 1303 (abow GodIa""S PIua). 
struck lugs Ot:l the back. L-____ ......"... __ --I '-cO_I ... ""I;.... _______ 1 L. ______ ~EO=~=~::;:.. _____ ... I' 

who enjoys . ports and Iho EARN hOG- $500 ~r __ 
ouldoors tor dal lng. Wrll.: The ro.dlng books II hom • . C. II 
Oally lowl n. Bo, 01 5. 1I1CC. low.· 1-815-473-7~~0 0.1 8330. 
Clly. lowo 522~2 . = 

Event 

Sponl 

DaV,dl 

Locati, 

Conlal 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
( THE NIEW Heartland Inn ha. 

r hOUHkHpinlj. part tim. 
malnlenance and rront desk 

_ISISTANT Manogor: Will be pOlIII"". a.allable _day •• nd 

5-5784 trained In all Jobs Involved In weekends. Also audilo, positions 
running Shwarmas r.staurant t2-8am or Bpm.t am. Please apply 
Must hlvtl car for defivery. Call In perlOO belw.en aam-5pm. 

l 337~2582 or SlOp In a t 340 u.u... 8 and 1st Ave., Coralville, 
E. Burlington for more • ' ,.., ~ 1"11 

Informalion .• ak for Da,lel. .dla .. nllo lhe Ab...,. nelrOI1. 
~~==-='::~-I 

HELP WANTED .... { ~------, 
NOW HIRING full or p,~ lime-r ~ 
ftrv.rs E.p4trlenc. Prl"rrld. ~;~(~ ,.. 
l.4us1 have 60nw lunch I.lillbi,\ 

Apply In porton Mond.y thr"'9 t Carlos O'Kelly's 
Thursday 2~. lowl AI .... ' Po..; 
Companv is now hiring 

_i day prep cooks, 
------~~ night line cooks, 

RN and. LPN's II"~ dishwashers & 
Full or par1-~. ftellilile !i!a nders, hours. ExCl 
package. F.". penon 
position we 0 a t\iitg I f ~ pm. 
bonU8 of$I50. $150 i ~ 1411 S. Waterfrom 
after 90 day8 01 employ. 1"-
ment, $200 altar lill I C OROWINO markal r .... rch lirm 
montht. Apply 8t ...... lndi.ldu.I. to Inlarvlow 

I 
( .xlCutlves and general pUblic on L.ntern P_ lOP/CO .. nglng !rom ~IQh 

C Ce ..... tKhnolog)' to hnlnClal "rvlces. • r. n.... I ( Junlorlsenlor or benar ".ndlng. 
815 North 20th A.... MUl l ha •••• collonl .,rb.land 

COr ..... III. wrinon .~III • . Background In 

ACTIVISTS 
PAlO poehlCllll wtlll 

state. la'gelt COIlIU11181 
group. FlU and PART· 
TI ME pDlii/ona working 

lor eI1IIIronmefllBl jultioa. 

ICAN 354-8116. 101 

GOOD SKILLS required. Word 
Perfect 5.0 .nd logal o.porlenca 
preferred. Small oftice, excellent 
sallry. Send r .. ume to PO 80. 
3090. low. City. Iowa 5224 • . 

WANTED: Part time warehouse 
help n"ded to help with pacleing 
and . hlpping. Call 351-4928 
between 7 .... pm, Ask for Dave " ark 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES IT? 
UHBALL FooTB ... LL, WOOIlllURN ELECTRONICS 
B ... SKETB ... LL. HOCKEY CARDS sell •• nd .. rvlces TV. VCR. Sforeo. 
WANTED. Montana. Rice Lnvw auto sound and commercial sound 
message. 337·5173. ..I".nd .. rvl ... 000 Hlohiand 
~~~~~~~--------I_co~u~n~.~~~~l~~l __________ ___ 
BUYING cl ... ring • • nd other golcl -
and sllYe( IUPH'S STAIIPS • SEWING With! without paneml-
COINS. 107 S Dubuque.35-4-1958 "'ltorauon • . SoIling prom dr ...... 
==::...:.:::...:::.....::==:..:...:::..c...":'::'::'1 silks. 
W"NTED to .... y Noon beer .iOnl 6~2422 

:in::"::ny.:!...:c::on:::::d;!ilf:::Oft:.::,:. 35::;:..:',;;-6504::::::=·:-' ___ 1 CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. m .. ·• 
111M CD .. PATIIILE. PC.nd .. Ida and women. aitorlllo ... 
printer. 10 mega hard disk drive 128 1f.2 Enl Washington Street.. 
Ind printer. 337 .. 3356. OIal351.1229. 

FIREWOOD 
Sf_SONED oak f"ewOOd . Sptll 
dollv.red. and !tacked. Coli 
339-1807 or 883-2322. Ioca' call. 

PETS 
BRfNN!"AN HED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropicallish, pell .nd pet 
OUppllol. pot grooming. 1500 '.1 
Avenue South 338-8501 . 

ANTIQUES 
SUND_ Y 8ROWSINO 

Might uncover a pedal rocked 
cradle, a. New Jeraey flip glass, o r , 
epeelaltO)' train Clr. Always a widE 
selectIon of antique turnltur. Ind 
.eeenarl". 

Tha Antique Mall 
S07 S. Gllben 

OHl!· LOAD MOVE: _ planOl, 
appllinces. lurniture, personal 
belongings 351·5943. 

A-l TREE and shrub trimming Ind 
removal. 337--8831 Or 65&51'5. 

CHILD CARE 
~', KfOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAFle 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORM ... TION SERVICES. 

Uniled W.y ... gency 
Day car. hornes, centers. 

prlSChoollisting., 
occasional sinors. 

FREE.oF-CHARGE 10 University 
studtnts. flcully and I\lff 

U-F. ~7_. 

NEED CHILOCARE lor 1WO 
chUdr .... 18 month . 3 112 year., In 
my Eoltalda homo. late momlnvl 
until 5--lsh FrM meall and time 10 
Itudy Coli Kyl. 01337-3613 or 
351·2121 

RESUME 

OUALITY 
WORD PIIOCESSINO 

329 e Coun 

Ex.pen resume preparabon 

Enlry- level through 
.XecUtl'IB 

Upd.t .. by FAX 

35.·1.22 

STAND OUTfr"'" 
the crowd w,th a 

HCHMAN RESUII! 

Poe"m,n Professional Servlcos 
351-8523 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

N_NeY'S PEIIRCTWOIID 
PIIOCUSfNG 

Ou.lity _ark With .... r prtnung 'Of 
ItUdent papers, r"umes, 
mlnuscrlpts, buliness letter., 
~""'oPH' brochures, newsletters 
Rush job .. N .. r Law School end 
hotIpll.1 

35-4-1811. 

_SStONAL RESULTS 
Accurate, fas' and reasonable 
Word prOOlllllnv P.pors. thOlI •. 
fell81"I, rMY""" and manuscripts. Log., •• porlen ... Tracy 351-8992. 
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AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBlET ROOMMATE 

1t7t .aNTE CorIo foMFloI _ .... 
crulso $815 VERY DEPENDABLE' 

ClOSE. TWo bedr"""," Fa. _ 
"",,1 I .... AIC KW poIcl F_ 
JWII.ong Sou'" Von Bu,.". 
351·5858. 

::L-==-==::..::.33::.1_-8:..:22t= ______ l auBlET one _oono _,. 
ItIS CHEVETTE. 2-d00t, 011,000 roll opt_ HW poIcl F .... mlOulel 
miln _ tir" S2SOO ~5271 'rom.....,.... hrIIinv froo. 

ItIO GIIC Jimmy Sales Demo' --
Otg,tat r_l_d Only LAROE ..... _ F •• opt"'" 
1SO " .. Ies. $1000 robet .. W,. take HoW pIld. A~ OffSlrwt por1unv 
!1t::-.!nI::::::.::...:33=7-84.::::.:.:.:18:..-_________ 

1 
=-=:; $3051 month Moy 

CHEVY C'tabon 1981. 5$,000. "'T. 

WANTED 

nMAI.£ Own _ . ttW pard. 
1158.50 Patting 331~1t 
_1I00III ... ,,, "-If __ _ 

1oC, "c.lI.nt $141lO1 080 WAIfTI!l): Female '0< one __ DIIOOII In __ -"' 

~35::.:..1 • .:2~11:..:8:.· _________ 1 bedroom In thrOO bed_ on EIMrald Sttwt _t 

_-.v 0uIaI._ .... C. 
_to_Onemo" 
r""""""t. fl35 pIw hall Ub __ 
337-8551;351 __ ongo 

'12 CITATION Good COndItIOn, townhouw. CHEAP' 331-4718. ~ "f1UO 354-e8I 
new 'uel pump. no .... t 11250 LUlIUIIY fur_ two bedroom I'lMALI: Subloo __ ... th_ 
~NogOU~=abIe=,...:338:;=II98;:82:; _______ 1 ClaM. oIfstroel 1*Ion9. HIW pold. _ g"," Own re""" • .- 1"125 
GOVERNMENT MlZed _Icleo laundry. AIC, mlC'owavo. _bIe Ctoso 10 _ 331-4251 . _ 
'rom $100 Fords MorcedH. fall ,,!,1IOn 331·9932. 35-4-1098 -.go 

--~~------------Corvon" CheYys Surpl ... BuyoB ~II ""bIe_ Pontacrwot UNT ~ -low 
Guida. 1-805-&\7-6000 ,.1 5-9812. """,-to. FII ,,!,uon. - Subloout "-'- S;:., C o.W 

bedloom, fum,shed Oroot ' .......,.. .... . . 
1_ CELEBRI", Dark blue loR.ion. 337-3111 =.'l.;.:f-' -""'11 c.I1 
~, AlC. lilt, cruise Ve<y nice ~ 
$-4200 Coli 338-2354 aher IIpm or FUII~ tlve. bedroom. HoW _ 1I0OIII au ........ 
=o:.:n...:-:.:;:.;.:kends==.::."Y1='me= ______ 1 pIld .... C. ,,_. close. '''' Foreploc:e. W1). $115 __ 

oar1uno. ~2.94 
WIoHT TO buy wr_ed 0< ::::':::':=~==---------t New AI)I srAIIT AT THE 
unwonted car •• nd truck. TOIf SUIIMl!ll sub-. Iall opIion BOTTOM OF lltI! COW ... 
:;fr.::M:.:;628-04=-"'9"-1.:.1 ____________ 1 g __ belore M .. c~ 2. 

U7t BUICK Regal , .utornadc. AIC. Large. - - bedrom> Hoor MiF F\oomma1e ..... ted Own 
82.000 miles Fi .. 1 $1_ 3311-8831 cwnpus. Fumlshe<ll unfumlshed bedroom. ".It nogahoble CoN 

HIW poid AIC. C)IW, porklnv. 337 .... 58 
lMl CUTUIII Supreme ISUndry Sunny balcony' 33&-78" =..c..;=-__________ _ 
Broughem. Iooded. no rUII. 10.000 UtIIAu _ .. ....,.., Two 
mileS on new V8ilransmisslon THAEE bedrom> ap.-~ '.11 bedroom........". $181 SO pIUI 

optlOf!. $582J month. HIW poid u"folles. 331-5023. 
SV50l OBO. 338-a6J I . \/e<y N" . .. coflent IocallOn .1 
lIMO OUlSIoIOBll!. Show 318 Rodgof.nd ~ o. 'DlAU re'o ....... '" .... n"'" own 
CO"dilion, S540Q, 1952 Buick. 351.1383 call anyu... _room on Ih ... bedroom 

APARTMm 
FOR RUT 

---
II40IIT ...... _ .".,tabIe 
EIf __ IS 354-01171 

IIOOIIY IWo bed-., 112 bath. 

~ IUIdy -- PO'" - .. A....ubIa _ $3110 
No __ ColI.,., 5pm 351·1583. 

TWO KIIIIOOIII,. pamng, -. 
HIW ...... U35 3»-' 158 _ 
3pm 
COIIAl.VIUE. an. __ 
__ l. Ae, O~-'<"'II 
W_pard. -""'",_ 
_ell I 35I-at137 
LAROE aM _com __ t 
- com-. Summer ~ _I..,_CoII_ 
001 JOel, Must ~.,. Three 
bedroomo, IWo boIh. 0 .... In Co'I"""". March 1, 838-a430. 
83I-oIt51 

BI'.IT OffiCE Sorvic .. 

trophy wlnnor. $5800. 1957 AV ... IUBI.! April Large room In ."..,."."t Nonomolcet 331-t1182 Van Buren 
Cadillac. $3200 Photos ... ,labIe, tllr .. bedroom HoW poid FrM nIIAU: _ to _. two VIII 
by ""'no'. prices _0"1b.. parklnv. close Oroot r_1eI bedroom __ t. Co<.""IIe. a .. 

... ( business. communlcatlofl, 
8 Bm'" pm.. journ.1I5m. Compotitive wage. 

I~~~~::~::~::=~ Wiflth flex ible hours. Contlct 
1 '0-5 D"ly 
I _____ M;;;CN;.;.;,IS;;;,A1 TUTORING --------1 

I· _ 383-5756. 
NOWHIRfNO 

Regl51.red U of I Itudont 'or PlOt 
line custodia' positions Un~ 
Kospitl l HouHkeeping 
Oepanment D.y and nlghllMtl. 
WMkendl Ind holidays r,qutftd. 
~ply In perlOn. C15T. Univor14y 
Hospital 

TWHG applications for Plrt time 
dietary aide at Oak noll Retirement 
Residenc • . Varied hours Inc luding 
lOme weekends and holidays. 
Apply In person al 701 Olknoll Dr. 

FUlL TIME sa le. position 
IV.lllble. Must be able to work 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

AlASKA l ummer JObS Wtth AR4 
Outdoor World positions In '" 

mornings. Apply In person at COLLEGE students . Free linancial 
~Josop~~h:son=~· • .::.J::aw::=.el::.::rs~. ______ I lJet 'or VOY' grlduale and 

.. poel. of hot.1 oporatlon. 
Located in Oen31i Parle MI. 
McKinlay. Alaska. Slg" up 'or ~ 
Inlervrew at Phillips Hall Room at 
or call 335· 1023. 

DESK ClERK to, weekends plus undergraduate education. Money 
back gUlrantee. Call 

Ilundry In exchange for room. 1..eoo.53s.8075 or write: 
Ideal for college student or reUred College Financial Aid Advisory 
porson. Call 643-2526. ask for P.O. Bo.3287 
Esther or Marge, Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

PRESCHOOL Inltructor. Tuesdays GREAT opportunity to wort 
outdoors this spring and IU"""lf'l 

QualllY Care, • lawn and 'I"" 
maintenance company. hi, 
ppsltlons available April to 
November or pog/ble )'la, round 
tar .. r. Call 354--3108 for mort 
informallon. 

and ThurSdays. 9·11am March 6- BUSINESS 
:M::ay~I~0.~~~~755~· ___________ 1 

BAaYSITIERS lor 1~lanlsi OPPORTUNITY 
toddlers. Tu.sdays and Thursdays, 
9-11am. $3.501 hOur. 338-8155. 

NEED a,tra spending mon.y? NEW DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW HIRING U.S, ~Oltl' Sen40t Local Janitorial firm now taking opportunity : S191n ; $351 month 
listings. Salary to S6St<. Entry ... appl ications 'or part time help. buys IndIspensable household. 

C " .ru: "·7-6000 F'- I d II d personal products, 1 percent position.. a 1~~ ttIl .x ble &che u ng and goo downline Income. We help build. 
P·9812. ." starting paV· ApplV at Job Service 100 perc.nt money back 

. - I uOc;IIow~a~C::lty~. ________ 1 
WORK STUDY pOSlIIQ"" Tho '" - guaranloo. Informallon $10: 
Women 's ResourCl8nd Action TACO 8EU Lorick, Box 3622, Bozeman MT 
Cont.r la looking 'or two poopitt NOW HIFlING FULL AND P ... RT :5;:,97:,.1;,:5;;,' ________ _ 
halp wllh clorlcal end rocoption • mAE . $0.00 HOUR TO sT "'RT. 20 
'"pon,ibih,," If Inlorestod CENT HOUR BONUS. APPLY IN PROFESSIONAL 
plea .. contaclthe WFIAC at PERSON. 1ST AVENUE. 

335-1486. r ::::CO::,::R"::::LV:,::IL::::LE::..,. ----I SERVICES 
seCRETAIIYI TYPIST PART TI"E cook posilion 

For 8,~ic.1 Engineering Prot Iyall.bte at 08knoll Retirement 
SeekJng responsible IndlvldUlI Residence. Flexible hours A-l HOMe repairs. Chimney and 
with good "'erbal and . fncludlng some weekends and foundation repair. Basement 
organiz8tionalaptltude. Mactn. holidays. Call 351-1720 for waterproofing, miscellaneous 
systems skUls required. Leg'" :::in:::I.:::"'::I_=..:IaPt:!p::o:;:in::;l::;m::;"::;n::.I. ______ 

1 
repa ir. 337-8831 Or 65&5115. 

Engineer ing oflic, experience OFFiCe HELP .. I I 
u .. lul bul nol _"al. 21h1l A·l RDORNG. matal roof p. nl ng 
hourt/ week at $5.501 hour • Flat roof repair. 337~831 or 
(nogoliablo). Contact Cindy: Applications bel"g accepled lor an 658-5115. 

~f2 E8 10r Immediate opening In our small, ::::::..:.='-----------
335-5637 or stop by 1 !fiendly office. Excellent FAST, professional quality word 
applIcation . communication, phone, computer processing. boofickeeping and 
NEf:O PART tim. resident . ""- and org8nlz~tional skills required . secretarial services. We specialize 
counselor It residential tr •• tnwt Full or part tlm~ nonsmoker. in student papers, theses. 
center for adolescent womtn. American· SoY'et Hom.stays, Inc. publications, checkbook balancirt( 
E Ie "'I Ih P.O. 60, 43 and monthly bookkooplng for 

IICPlr nee WQ ng WI Norht Liberty, Iowa 52317 businnses. 30 years e)Cplrlence. 
ado5escents p~e'.~red bul not 626-2125 Maat,r Card Ind Visa accepted. 
OQulrod . Appl,CI""'" rill)' bo r 351-6328. 

picked up .11500 sycomort. CNA • • NA. 
~?W. City, or 111" E. Wuhingr.. Full or part time positions CO-OP ED & 
Iwashlngton lowl. ayailabla. Competitive salary and 

benefits. Westsld. location on 
SELL AVON 

EARN EXTRA SIS-
busllne. Apply at Bav.rly Manor. INTERNSHIPS 
605 Greenwood Drtve EOE 

Up 10 501\ HDUSE III ... N ... OERI CDUNSELOR 
can M.ry. 338-1823 w. have an opening for I Jiv .. ln 

Br.nda. 645-2276 
~----..:::.:::::::::..::::~:..:.:.-- r- counselor 'or edults living In on. 

! -----------,L. of.our group homes. Position Is ,. J lSponsible for 85Sisting 1....1. I';;: do,.lopme ntally dlsebled .dulls 
~I I4elrn the Iif, skills necessa ry in 
.., • I ~ ""paratl"" 'or independent "'Ing. 

1'- "Successfuf candidate 'lfWiII have I 
~ CLERK I" hogh school diploma and a .. ork 
~ . .- . ........ I,. joiSlOry Ihat demon,lr.to. r .. pon· 
~ and r~ rlOOtd--.-" libility. We offer salary, room and 
'-' adMtiH UIlng~. I' ,board. and good _aliI,. "'pply .1 
.... iuIian alilil. "-"11:'/ I, SyslOm. Unlimited. 1040 William! 
~ F_ ......... bonII I' 061.. Iowa CUy. or coif 338·9212. 
~ City 011"_ 01 Amorican ,.. .;'E:::;OEl:;.:M.:.::.... ___________________ 1 

PUBLIC REU TIONS & 
ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

Recruiting Summer Int8rnS 
Through Tho UI 

Office of Cooperative Education 
DE ... DLlNE 

Burson! Marslelf.r 21210W 
CMF&Z- AdvertiSing 2/23190 
Katchum Advertising 3107190 

CMF&Z- Public Relations 3J2OI9O 

For More Information 

Stop By 

315 Calvin HIli 

BOOKS 

FEBRUARY BOOk SAlE 
20% off all hardbackS 

MURPHY,BRooKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11,6 Mon.·Sal 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

1 fbetw .. n lIarlIeil Bloomlnalon 

USED CLOTHING 
SHDP THE BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used clothing. sma ll kitchen It.ms .... 
.Ic. Open o.ory day, 8 :.5-5;00. 
~3418 

THE D_ILY IOWAN CI ... _ Ad 
ollie. I. locllocl In Room 111 
Communication, Cen"r (aero •• 

r the I"'et "om ttte ".1" Ubr.ry~ 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID for quality used rock. 
jazz and blues albums, c:essettes 
and CD 's. urge Quantities 'lfWanttd 
will travel If necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR,. 112 South Linn. 
337·5029. 

WE BUY, sell, trldl. albums, tapes 
CO 's, Instruments. The Storm 
Cellar, 521 Washington. 
Appolnlmem.354->41 18 Surprise 
somebodV· 

Ouliity Worl< 
Shor1 fUI" .,ound 

338-1572 
Monday th.ough Sunday 

80m to IOpm 

;;;Cad::::";..;,;RopId:::;;;;::' .~3;.;.1f1.365.4;;.;;;;;;.;;;.:7J9;;·;"'_ 1 :;S1::II8I::...;:mon;::::th:::...,:35=..:...I.=28:..:,19:..... ___ 
1 

bUlfIna. nice A ... '-bIe March 10 l.eMir1g lor .... Two 

AUTO FOREIGN SUMMfll .ub"l L8rg.lh... 35t03112.n.. 5pm bectoom S540 pIua 
MATH Tutor To The Rescue!! bedroom HIW pold AIC. FEII.\LE _Ie _nlld. Now ............... _ 

_________________ 1 doshwasller , microwow. I.undry .nd .ummer. 11110 monlh.l1afstOl' -...; II,.. ~oom 
M.rkJones N!!D _ ROOMMATE ' CHECK parkong Falloploon belo<. 311100 ;:C.:..;r_;:~33~1:...102$:..:::=-_________ saao II"- OM n ------------------l lltE ROOMMAT! W_NTED Ve<y - ~11 ROOMIiATI! wanted immodl<oltly ~; IIree 
35400016 USE!! typosen,ng- complete SECTION IN TODAY'S oe TWO IIEDROOM HW pold, AIC, Own rom> In Ih ... bedroom. Of! bectoom $145 .... -

WOrd prOOlSSi"g sorvlcos- 24 ClASSiFlEOSI disllwul1 ... portlnn I.undry Co"'PUI $lf!01 month for March l ........... I_~ 
hour resume ...-vio.- thMft- .. .....,...., ............. 
' Desk Top Pub/'shlng' 'or I_ RED Nluan Pulsar NX. T.lop, room. e.cell..,1 lOC.tion Foil Apnl Summe.1 fa" OPtion Coli ~ .' 
brochurosl """,sl.U ... Zephyr 15,000 mllel. "'WFM. $8100 opli"" 35-4-1083 Sondra M-F, .... , Of _Ing.. ......_ pwtdng. 

O.M.A.T. 
MATH REVIEW! 

Ftve 2-hour se~ons for $SO. 
a.glnning Mlrch 5. 

Copies. 12. E.1t W.shlngton. 338..J863 NEED girl or g"lIlo sh." one ~~~.;;~;:::=-______________ ........ 
351-3500 bedroom of thrM .. P..,taCfIl1 FlMA1.f non_r Sharp 1wO .1~ Coli Mark Jonos 35-4-0316. 

TUTOilING: 
31:1 Psych040gy 
34'1 Sociology 

29'SO "'tronomy 

I'll CfUCt.. ~ AIr. 35-4-5834 bedr-.o _r1men1 Own room. ....._..... "'- .. 

~r~~:J= r~~:'P !~:,':;.g. ~~~~ R .... ble $-495' THREE bedroom HIW paid Clo.. .... .. Iwndry 1200. halt Ulllllioo 0fII0e rna: ~ 
r.t ... Glrofhca. 35H!035. INS VOLVO 20.DL, .... Ilent I" Foil opt_ un III M.rch 2 ~J5oW~:.:l::III=·;.... ________ II ... ____ .;.;.;..;.;;.;.;;;.;,;;;.;.;...! 

Augult 'rM 3374422 l .... foe_TELYI Cloon non_ FAST. pro'essional qu.lity word condItion : 197. Mo.co<Ies 3000. Own room Large lwo bedroom on 
28:36 Logic 

339-0506 
procosslng. bookkeeping and Ioo~ WhIte Dog Oarog.. II_LSTON C_k ThrM bedroom ..... " ... HIW. AIC pojd 1185 
IOCr.l.nol .... len. W • ..,..i.II.. 337.5283) FallopllOn HIW pold A.C. DfW 338-1175 Apt 207.(;. _7 
In student popors. theses, Au t'rM • .. ·'1- '''10-

~~::Clng O'~. REU_BLE "74 VW e.tl. gu. . ~ •• ::~:':":::':"Q:::,-____________ _ publlc.llono, checkbook ~ 
ACTUARIAL EX ... MS 1(1().1 10, .nd monthly bookk .. ",ng Looks good Every1hlng wo<k.. "AY Alf!. Fall "!'toon unlll Ff MAU! profH""".'lo sher. 

GRE. GMAT bU.ln ...... 30 y ...... perlance. Alw.ys start. Good 11m. Rooool M.rch 2. Thr .. bedroom furnished hou .. WiD, OW. AIC. 
quantlt.Uy" .nllytlc.1 review. Muter Card and Vi .. Iccepled tune-up S500 3S40382f1 apertment. HNI ptlkS. built"., dog 51951 month , hart 

_______ .::33:::9-0506:...:.:= ______ 1 :!:35~1.:!-63~28~. _______________ 1 S. Van Bu • .., 351.f788 ~ul::;II::;Il ... :::..:83~7:...;:23:.:t::8~ _______ _ 

TUTORING COMPUTERDEIIC P'o' .... on.1 AUTO SERVICE CLOM! 10 dO ... nlown T""" LAIIGe room In apOc/ou. IhrlO 
22M:1.Q46 Mathematics Services Call tOr III your student bedroom. huge IMngroom. HIW bedroom 'Plrtr:wnt near e't) P.tk 

22S.2·153 Slol1,1Icl or bu.l"", word processing paid. laundry. porklnv. NC. ....Illable Apol S200I month 
229 :~ Physic. noed • . ~2021 . dish"""'er Summerl I,ll opuon (~) ptu. 13 uti"h .. Hf'N 
. :05-14 ChemlSlry Q U _ LIT Y Coli 3501-&174 paid Rooponsoble lald'-

339-0506 WOIID PROCESSINO FEMALE. 0... bedrom> on thrM roommat .. 354--8782 
TUTOilINO bedroom 5171 . Close. H.W paid. 

22M:17 OulnH, 22S:8 Ou.nHI. 329 E. coun AIC F.II opllOn S .)oh"oon 
6E:l ·2 Economlca. 354-8&50. 

:~:.~ ~::~.":\1~~2 1I.I1.n. s.m. DIY Sorvl.. SU .. MER Suble1 May ronlfrM. FEMALE. Furnished room $110/ 

·FAX faU optIOn gua,an&Md until month. ,h.,. "4 ut,ht_ 
DOINO r_rch? Doing y~ur 'FrM P.rldng M.rch 1 Two bed,oom/IWO J5oI.63eao 351-5183. 
d lssenatlon'1 Hiving prob 1M I' I "F bithrOOM, NC. dtshWlwr, 
.. ~h the STATISTICAL 'App ,cat on orm. mlorow .... pool. baloo"y, g.rog., DOWNTOWN Ioc.lion Sh.red 
_NALYIIS? L.llhe prol .. slon.1 • ... PAI Log.1I Medoeol I.undry lac'lItlea Ne" downtownl kliChen and balh """"'bIe 
do II for you. We will do 11111. or we 'Solf Sorvo M.chlnos MIKE McNIEL :::CO:I::.I.::U:."·.,:33::::.:,7::-84::::33::.. ________ 

l
lrrornod •• ,.1y 5200 Includ" 

will help you with design of AUTO REP ... IR ". ulllJlIes. All No 2. 1CeyI1 ...... 
.. perlmenls. design 0' dlta b.... OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F OREAT loca"on Furnished. tWO P.~rtIOl, 338-82S8 
".".l1cal .nllysl •. SASI MINITA BJ PHONE HOUFIS AnY'lme hu moved to 1949 Walortronl porIOn. NC, HIW p"d R..,I -~ 
BMDPI SPSS. drawing conclullona " I 4 • 7 • 2 2 3!!.~1~3D nogoli.ble FIJI "!'tlon 354-5885 CATCH Thl., Room downto .. n. 
proporly. C.II M."u.1 353-4842 • ________________ 1 newly remodolld hou NOW 

SOUTH SlIlt! I .. PORT 338-471. 
UCELLfNCE GUARANTEED _UTO SERVIC E .. AKe YDUII SPIIING BR!AK 

804 M ... IDeN LANE PLANS NOW WITH _N AD IN THE AV ... IUIILe now H.1f bIocIo from 

ROOM FOR RENT 

lAKESIDE 
Now laking ifill'" wi ... 

Summer. Fall 
Studlol • 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou ... 
Er;or _ Clubhoull. 

Exerdle Room, 
~PoaI.s.-.. 

ennIe Count, me .. 
OnBulllM. 
_brat'*' 

337-3103 
Plan IIhMd *" III' 

HOUSE 
FOR REfIT 
FARMHOUSI!. IWo Ia.ge """"" 
110l0I each plu. 113 utlhl_ 
354-OH7 

338-35S' DI CUSSIFIEDS, Burge Feb"'.ry end July ranI 

Repolr opecl."". \ epo~Id...:F.:.:: ... ~po~,:.::kl::.:!nv!..;35-4-=76.:::S:.:.I __ 1 HOUSING WAII'I'I!:D 
Swedish, OerrMn. FfMALE. Furnished room $170 "" ... 

ENTERTAINMENT 
LOST & FOUND P.t.. PROS. P.ny mu.lo and IJtIott

J.p.n .... ltall.n ROOMMATE montlt. I :. utllou.. !!us"" 
FREE ~~:::::.::53ee::::::. • .::35::.1:.:-5.::.::1113::.. ______ 1 WANT!.D 10 r..,1 on Juno 1 One. 

Pre spring "'.I~ choc~ upa. WANTED Df'ENINO. o... room ptu .... '" 1WO bedroom aponm .. V _ In 
CURT BLACK AUTO Mull _ Lot'. 1.lk 3501. 1418. ""'" CIIY Fo. oouple w,th -
3~ 339-15011 cats 3501-5520. -nvl 

MUSICAL dB SOUND Systems. SOUnd, LOIT: Cookbook.nd ~ :~~~~ 
S ENT lighting and special .ffects. misceUaneous In campy, IN TRUM Low •• t price In town! negot iable ., Ullro .. Aw. & lot 

Ed, 351·5639. 

____________________ 1 100. l.t u. do your p.ny right . .,.a. ..Iuo Rew.rd. 
- ::SI=.~n.~3=~~~~=_ ____________ ~.~~~, By Ippolnlmenl. NONSMOKINO fomlle needed 10 ~U::::A:::R.::~~:..f----D-------ln--I.-,--I-_--1 Hf.LPI Two prof_lonall .... 1h dOg 

It'll" In .pa"ment on Newton ... ""._",,,,"11 ..,... ...... , rnI ho I VIOLIN Scout with Intemationa' 
market Meklng tine violins, vio las, 
celloa Also have 15 boglnner 
Violins lor sale. Storm Cellar 
Mu.lc. 35'~ 118 

GUIT ... R FOUNDATION 
has premium quality 

Guttar. Bass. Banjo, Vk>lin and 
Mandolin. Strings, Cables, Tuners, 

Stands, Pickups. ale:. 
It everyday low priOMi. 

E'pon repal .. and setupa. 
Six Ityles of Instructton. 

New and uMd instruments. 

514 Fairchild 351-0932 

"USIC SeRVICES Pro, ... ional 125 RfWARO 'or r.turn of gold MOTORCYCLE RGed HIW furnished. offllr .. t bedroom 'urnllhed apartme"1 too-.'ng to ''eIlt .r UN neet: 
0lil In low. City ......... year. -"'Y 

parking. laundry flcll",", No po.. Fom.1e R..,I _ot'''''1e 361~ IongOr, lI.n,ng June! July mobil, O.J: s. Sound. Ughtlng, Guccl Witch lost February 16, 
'plClalaffects. 1-800-373-1051 . 1990. bel .... n Bow .. Sci ..... nd 3311-8947. 354-0078, 3J11.(J941 :La!.~ .. :!..!-~!!!!9l!:.~ ________ II1a,.,.ncoo .... 'lab .. CIII 

MOVING 
MAN. mUCK. S3OIIo.d 
Dlstlnee f.t. quotedl Cell Oavid It 
337~733. 

ONE·LOAD MOVE: Providing 
spoclous (r.mp- equipped) Iruck 
plus manpower, in •• ptnliYe . 
351·5943. 

I WILL MOVE. YOU COMP_NY 

ROOMMATH: W. have r .. ldents URG! furn_ ..... 10 room 207·1.,-2001II. __ 
Who nMd roommat .. tor one, two With m.ny ,.Iras nNr rnervol, number, 
and thr .. bedroom apertmen'. ~vall.tI .. to ,-""" nonamo/lc., JUl' HOUle Wlnlld to r.." tot ... 
Intormalloft II POlted on door.t 10 mlnUl_ 10 cempu. vfa your e.r I1VOentI L .... atartlng AUOU.t 1, 
414 EIII M.rk.t .... you 10 pick up May Irld. portkln of ronllo< 1""'" ""'_ '-' .2 

- hou .... ooponv 0< occasion.1 ch,fd -- our.,..... __ 
RDO .... ATI! w.nled 10 shIro throo cor. All ........ 11801 por mO<ll" be_ CII11J3e.1812. 
bedroom house w'lh "'C. Ilundry. De-It, ,.- ~~~511 • M SAN FR ... rlCISCD ROund Irlp $- I t III -;::t:~::::-::"'::·:::::"":~::::::~:":';' ____ I C:MOMI IU M.,ch 4-11 . ~2828 1190. Chrl., WANTED P.rklng SplC. no.r glr.ge .• te.~ p ut u II .. -

1.lvo _uuu Bu.go or Curr .... rO' C.II Hoor hospotal. ~72a5 PRIVAT! room, share com'ortable 
~~.= "'· ... ~ ... !!....-----I _3_.53-0:;,;1;,.;08;;;._______ home CIOM 'n, '.undry S200I FOR SALE 

norllt.,denl lick.1I to - FE .. A1.I! nOftsmo~.r Owro room monlh. UUfot ... lnc\tJdod ... valleble 

Oa~cr"l SI (w.lklng VIa MeirOM '13 HONDA Sh.dOw 150 Gr .. 1 
Court ."d Brookl.nd P.rk) Coli cond,tion. MU'I IOU $t2OOl OBO 
:~~~~OO:_ _____________ I :;;354-~133~2. ____________ __ 

TICKETS GARAGE/PARKING -------1 

I:.: 2!~~e::::.!..~""I..:::..1 Q.-me·=ch·~v::::.: . ..::~:.:~.::::::::s:::.I_._1 SUMMER SUBLET =I::'~.~'': ~nr'ld Coli now 331·712' 
1 Fobru.ry '2. ChI nogal/.bl. NOW LEASING Delu .. room 

PADRE Island round trip MarCh Conven .. nt locattofl. adlacent to 
R CI'"" Help moving and the trUCk, $301 

SO .. EWHe e IN IOW_ , , load. T .. o mo.ars. S551load . Two EARLY morning carri.rs needed. 
",UII1I.andIar~ACT ;. "'ro •• in I.C. $1(1().200 profit based 
t--•. roee L on four week customer count. 
~, .......... r , .Contact Da' Moina. Register 

Guitars. new and used. amps and I I - ___________ 1 accessories. The Hall Man: M.F, loads tor $100. Ottering load ng 0 

1-5:30; Saturday 12-5:30. your rental trucks. 

1~22. Excellent price' 35-4~n14 SUIIMER lublel LlrO. two FI!.BAUARY fr .. No depollt, own MW ~w ICh~ MlcrowlW. link. 
ask for Jeff. bedroom. fuml.h«;t, r'H pa,klng, bedroom,"ry nlCI S1&sf monsh r.,doe,.tor , dMk .nd Ate Fully 

IPAc:1OUt quiet. Iu.ury c:ondoI 
you can .fIord One. _ Of _ 
bed,oom. will! III __ Small 

-1"''I''*'t, fo< Ioltollmo 

~'~r~ )3~7~'22~~~' ;;~;;~~~~11 t-!P.O.80'l" " ; _______ _ 
~ 1Z243 ( Best Western NEW ADS START AT TH! 

MISC. FOR SALE 

:':':'=_ IELD IIOTTDMOFTHECOLUIIIN 

;:==::'::=~=::;"-", I [ NN VIDLINS. guilars, banjos, callo •. I" desk. antiQue tables. Storm Cellar 

t:oordinator !; We are accepting ~~icstion 'JJ ., for the lo/lDW1l1g POSIIIOI1S: 
/IIJUII11Il CDOrdlnatull I ~. 'Daydme waittrlWaitless 
~ lor group lID",. maflIQIII I,. . . 

Mu.lc. 354~118 . 

12" BLACK" Wh ite TV for sale. 
Good condition. SSOI DBO. 
337·7880. 

HAND .. _DE profosslonal quality 

.:..::=:..:.::::.:=c....:::..::::= _____ 1 John Brono. 683-2703 :::::~~::':':"-------------I HIW paid. AIC . V.ry CIOM. 5529. Coli n<NI J54.{)599 ple_ Ies.. carpe1ed. on bu.llne. I.undry 
N~EO 4 tlckltl to balketball game 3Sot-6612. messag. facUltIeS lyaUab'- No OltltfMt _urlty 

DIIUMMERSI Eslablishld. gigging 
classlc- rock trio needs 
replacement· dedication. must! 
338·5697.331·5154. 

NEWI Fender M-l!O Guilar 
ampllfiar. US" $400. "'king $300. 
351-8504. 

New and USeD PIANDS 
J . H"LL ~EYBO"I1DS 

1851 Lower Muscatine Ad. 
338-4500 

STORAGE vs Mlnneso" Febru.ry 20. Coli SU .. MfR .ubleL Furlshed ono FE .. ALE 10 he" 112 ot new .... 0 pa,klng .... Ileble "851 monlh 
OU-V .... 

_ T.rgo! and KoM"" 
102 2111..... Place ;354;;:;;.Q096~;,· ;;;;;-;;:-~_;.:;_~::;:_1 bedroom condo. $190 nlu. 1/2 Call IIIm-llim 338-ellil -:-:--~ bedroom NC. Hffl p.ld. OfflirlOl " 

~.UUNU~"'" IIck.t ~~ pI"' lng $295 plUS.lectrlc On u""t .... 35-4-1029 01-...323 DWN ROOM. Booull'ul to_houte 

M~~~h'S.22. 5140. "'" bUIll .. Coralvoll. 351-690f I ..... _. ::.S238I::.::::lmont::...::::th:::.:::P~Iu.:. • ...;'::I3:;U..::I::'h:."=-.. _P_aIcl_1 MOBILE HOME 
W! NEED IoW~b';;et~-'ick;tI- SU .... E.R .uble .... One bedroom FDIALE nonsmok.r Own room In Ihrough March 1 35'·t2$O 

MINI· f/RICE oSo~aso~:!n.!o:!.r!!!: sjn~DIe~' o!!!!..mos:=!::., .. .:!::. 351:.:!..2':.!!!28_1 0' 1/1 .... Hffl p.ld. ollllreol - bedroom _Tlm.nl, INUPENSlIIE room lor r.,,1 No FOR RENT 

Cor.lvllie 354-3412 

MINI. STOR ... GE - pI"'lng. "'C. IIUndry. $2001 month. Coralville. on buill ... 1197 SO '-- She,. kitchen, belh $133 
St.na.t $15 HARRISaURG. Two round Ir ip .Ir. May Ihrough July. 33~ rroonlh plu. 112 utllttles. AYlII.bIe "'vllieble Febru.ry 28lh.ough 

SI.o. up 10 10.20 .Iso I.all.ble !:!~r~~!I.;'~ •. ~~UCod procel Immed,.toly. Coli 35-4-0lil35 .~or ~"I 1. Furnished 354-0817 
338-l!155. 337·5~4 "",",!-,::::.""",,= •• ~ .,,::::.,.rr ::!:: .Dm:::.,· ____ .1 SPACIOU8 .... 0 bedroom epm ::!::~::":"'::::;=::::'-=':":':':';---'I N!WLY "modofod. ponially 

IutIee Il1o Include 1IUIti" I ... • • Day/e~lng hostihostess 
WId /edef. regulailonl. Ir: . Cocktail Server cabar.t style belly dance costum8f 300W PEAVEY column P.A. 

---'='::':'==:""::::':':'--- • apaflrrwnl Hffl pold AIC . N .. r ClOle. clean. nice. qu •• t. port,"ny furnished . 'pptlencOl, close-In on 
STDR_Gf·srOR_O! TRAVEL & Clmbus.nd Eagle. F.II "!'lion. ORAD! PIIOF. MIF non.moker 'urnllhod. utJI"'- paid 1115 bulllino S3e0. 3It-e113-2M4I 

Mlnl-warohouse units from 5'. to '. Offst_t p.rklng. "'ugull frIO , Furn'shed. Ii,.plece. busllno, .M::.:::rch:::...:':..' ~=~1:;1:.:25;:" _______ 1 51~72-8501! COllect 
U·Slo ... AII. Dial 337-3506. ~202 """,Ing' Muscati ....... nu • . No poll $2251 -

ADVENTURE " monlh plul utili ..... 338--3011. QUII!T fern ... nonsmoklr Hewer ~ 
In Sod .. Work, EduCII/OfI. I' • ,.. HousemaniGroundsk"per 

with jewelry. 35+1193. speakers, excel len, condition, 
reasonable otter. 351-6991. 

with lI'l.mphul.I';-~ I .. '. Housek"pe!S VERY CLEAN 8·foot oouch; 

eJt~~ worIting In" IL. Bene.filS available. 10-speed bicycl.; typewriler: ,..... _1- .... I .... . " IIt"80. Best offel"!. 338-82 .. 1. 
lerred. " InMre'*' IIt'Id ,. . Apply In person to the 

..... , ~: ". lei! w.tIm Wtl#llld kin COMPACT Disc Playar: ~ ,I Drienrationl: Program.blo. romoto. music m DI Thur.day 2 pm It : HIO Ell1l240 c.lendar,l,me. Rami Elap. 
\. 'L ___ .::Con:.:=I::vl::,:lI:,e_":-:;:",,lIko "ow. $13D. ~1378. 

Imlted, Inc. , .. • WATERBeD. kingslze. four po.l.r, 
lam St. , • cane headboa rd . circadian clock. , t Ia. 52240 ~ . MARKETING S300I OBO. Can Dian •• 1 351·5888. 

' '''. POTTERS whool. klckstyl • . '---------'·1" COORDINATOR o,ca"onl conditio". $300. 
. I ~; 351·2520. Ir WI ha .. 111 aprilgtor an ________ _ 

liMA? i'IE:L. : ~~ HOUSEHOLD I prtdJct/onato .. ~ ITEMS 'I?" IWhllllIUIion cent • • Tha..-· 15 to 60 years : I ~I'· liI carddIIe wit hive allMlS _____ _ 

~ f ' , II In 'IOCIIiona/ rwhIbIlbIIon PLAce A PEIISONAL IN THe DI o I nvestlga" ' ,~: end experience In malillliV CUSSIFIEDS TO WISH _ FR'!ND 
1- I ... Il1.Iin IndudIIfIt H ... PPY BIRTHD_Y. 

. Com pensatlon; iL. ~ oi COnIIacIIIor fMII1ite- BOOKCASE, 519.95: 4-<1r .... r 

b'ect · I .. ' • ItA prodJdIve woikltld gIf1IIII ch .. t. 559.95; labl .. d .. k. $30.95: 
SU ~ S, ; Il: I.~"n. W.oIItr'QO~ 1.,.. .. 11. $99: 'uton •. 169.95: 

,Ir'o, r::":".'nd--llnlbeflllb. mallro ••••• 569.95: chairs. $1 • . 95: 
If , IF " -I - lamps. a lc. I'IOODSTOCK r 7 555 : Ir!~ IIntItIIIId _nd _10; FURNITURE. 532 NMh Dodge. 

.' Beverly Taylor Opon llam-5:15pm overy d.y. 
s58ge. ' I~i _..... US!D 'acuum cIOlne ... 

.. ,-.. ralsonably priCed. 
Unlimited, Inc. BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

I,e: 1040 Wllllam·St. 351-1.53. 

CIty ..... _ FUTONS and fram ... Things & 

I'r: Iowa , .... - Thing. & Thing • . 130 soulh • 52240 Clinton. 337·984t . 

. -" ~ I r r W_NT A sol.' D .. ~? Table? 
I ..... , st dy Roc~.r? VI.it HOUSEWOR~S. ~cne U , W.' .. gola Ilorolull of cle.n usod 

t - fumlMe plu. aisheS, drapos. .rs minimum L: I.""" and olher houaohold itema. 

-;:-

bED 
, ISIr- ... 11 11 reasonable priCes. Now with . ' .... WIG. HN is lookl"g 'or full .ccopllnv n_ conslgnmenl • . 

. • 'Iirne coo~. """,ndlng and cocktaIl HOUSEWORKS 809 HoNywOOd. .. 'ciaJ acne. ,. ....ltr __ Ilion • . PI._ conl.ct Iowa City. 338-4357. 
"-' • ~ ~ork 10:3Oam·5pm. M·F. 35.·2781. 

• aatlon - ~RTTI~~ ntpr." 
I 
( ~rator. I lly Priming __ 

~2 '27 \. ~~rtm.n . st have a.perlen"", 
;'-1 ~'1 Ing mulUgraphlc copy WATERBEO for Sl~. Br.nd ntw, ""' ________ ... -.. r ~ .. m. Contact B. Vo.s, I8ml waveless, beSt offer. Cell 

USED FURNITURE 

COMPUTER TYPING ------------------1 
N!W Macintosh 800k E-drlva; 
original Claris softwar .. : aU 51~. N_NCY'S PERUClWORD 

PROCESSING 
~C:::.::." .::~::::...3:.':.:94:::... _______ 1 Quality work with laser printing fOf 

IBM PCjr computer Color monitor student papers, resumes, 
Okidata 92 dot matrix printer. IBM mlnulCllptl, business ~It.rs, 
writing ISS" program. 8es1 offer. envelopes. brochurls, newsletters, 
33806990. In the evenings. Rush jobl Nelr Law SCh~ .nd 
=:..:::::.:.:c.::.:.':::':":::':'===-__ I hOlplt.l. 
IBM PS/2 Model 30. 3 tl2 floppy. 5~.1811 . 
20 Mog . Hard driv~. gray·scale 
monllor. Greal condition. lol. of PRDUSSION ... l RESULTS 
Software. S1500 337~32, after Accurat., fast and reasonable 
6:30pm. word proceSSing. "apers , thesis. 
:::;:::!:::::.-------------Iletters, resumes, manuscripts. 
IB" PS/2 Model 30. 3 112 floppy. Logalo.perlen ... TriCY 351-8992. 
20 Meg hard drtve, color monitor. 
Sohwara. Vary little u .. ! $1200. PHYl'S TYPING 
335. 1241. 15 year. ' o'po".nce. 

IBM Correclong Selectric 
n CDIoIPATIBLE: 640K, modom. Typewrit.r . 338-8996. 
mouse. 30 meg h.rd drl, •. Floppy. 
math ca.proceS50r, color monitor , TYPING and word processjng. 
110 ports. $900 or oHer. 351-8991. .'perlenced. "P'" .nd MLA, 

gUlranteed deadlines. rush Jobl 
possible. 11.15 por pogo ... rage. 

STEREO 
SONY Comp.C1 Disc play.r with 
,.mot. control . 338·1622. 

CAR _UDIO 
2 P.P.!. Amp • . 12' luhwoof.r. JVC 
CD playorl tuner. Sony 6,95: Sony 
EO. P.P. 1. B • .,. module. First 
o .. ~er. CIII 'o r prien. 339-00404. 

JVC 8TERfO SYl10tm roe.l.er. CD 
play ... tapedock. turntabl • • 
equalizer, two acou.tlel two 
Marantz speaker • . Remote and 
cablne1. 33Q.{I3IIII. 

HAFl.!R preamp. Sony race/_. 
equllizer, OCM tlmt windowi, 
Spica TC-SOs. 35-4-n~1. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, ,1.,-.0. 

WOODBURN !LECTlIONICS 
400 Hlghl.nd Court 

338·1~7. 

Shirley 
351·2557 

100m- 8pm 

TYPING 
.nd WOIlO PROC!SSlNO 
"Your Pe~n.1 Aulatan'" 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

COLONIAL PMK 
BUSINES. SeRVICEI 

1101 BRDAOWAY._ 
Typing, word proc.ssing, letters, 
r .. umos. bookkNplnv. Whol..., 
you need. Also, regu .. , and 
mlcrocassette transcfiptton. 
Equlp"*,l. IBM Dlaptaywrit .. . FIM 
Hrvice. Fast, efficient, reasonabfe. 

TYPING: E.perlenced. ICcurol •. 
'flSl Rlasonabl. r.tes l call 
M.rl ... , 337·9339. 

"'ORSSlONAL 
InellCpensiYe: paper •• mlnuscriptl , 

",P ... 

CA .. PUS M ... RKETING 
D"YTDN'" BE ... CH BASH 

LAST CHANCE FOR 
SPRING BRE ... K 

8 dlysl1 nlg~l. wi trensporlatlon 
I. $2044 .... 10 Iran.porlaUon I. Sl~. 
C.II Mik. at ~'5289. 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

TRANQUILITY THEIIAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE I 
CALL NOW 

351-3715 
YDU'I1E GONNA LOVE IT! 

THf SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure lOr therapeutic 
natural pain and Itreu relief, By 
appalnl_nf. 

Tuesday· Sllurday &-7 
338-0300 

CLOUD HANDS 

Therapeutic mU!8g8. 
By appolnU"onl. 

J504-l!36O. 

on HEALTII¥ 'or Spring' Shello 
Reynold .. ... . M. T.A. C.nlfled 
Masugo TheropiSI. 7,0 
SOuth Dubuqua. 626·2158. 

DENflE Jo Hulchlnton. M .... ge 
Tllerapst Evening and W .. kend 
Appolnlmen". 331-4901 . 

MIND/BODY 
HAW\(!Y! CHIRoPRACTIC 

23 S. Dubuque. Behind barbor 
Sh,,!, M-Sal. 9 to 8. Sludon' RII. 
'12. No appoi~lmenl _HIOry. 
350.{I987. 

IOWA CITY YOGA CfNTER 
15th Ve.r. EMperienced Inltructlon 

CI ..... sllnlng NOW. 
For info, Barbara Welch Bredef 

354·9794 

SUMMER lublel. Fill opllon until houlO. 907 Magg.rd SI ... t 1175/ 
March 2. Three bedroom. HoW SUMMER. One or two roommltel month 1ncludw ullh" ... W D HOUSE FOR SALE 
paid. S Vln Buren Augult fr.. lor one bedroom In two bedroom 354--5176 
337-8917. Ip.nmenl In ROiSlOft CrOOk Coli OOVIIiNMENT H~ES from II (U 
=-==----------------·1 :::33!:1.::!.fl:;1::,41:....______________ CLOSE to campu.: room 'or _Ir). Doflnquontlall properly 
au"''''!R oubleuo w'th f.1I option IIIF nonsmok.r for own bedroom ... omen P.ivlt. kIte'-. "".r. AI~I Con 
gu.r.nloed Ihrough M.rch 2 Two .nd bethroom in .... o bedroom beth . AVli_ March I No P.ts. ''--HOOO. txL ClH·981210< 
bedroom In Gilbert M,nor (ICrOll no .at.rbeds $1851 month current rtpo 1111 
from tho Vine). Underground condo.1 25 Lincoln "'ve l.... :331-31::::;;:::.1;,;0:... ________ 

1 plrking! fr". HIW paid, MCurity through July With f,lI option Rent 
-.-1 f S 00 338-4326 f reduced to 12251 monlh plus 

d"",,_t 0 1 • be Ore utiUlies Febru.ry negotiable 
11 pm 338-08'4. Ie ... menag. 

LARO! one bedroom. CI.an, MAl.!. Own room. Wilking 
furniahed, HIW. Plrking. CIoN to djstancilO SChOol March 1.$210 
campua. ~. plu.113 uUI'liH. 351.7299, 
VERY close In Efficiency Summer 331-3881. 
• ublal. 1.11 option NC. Hffl polcl . UMALE nonsmok.r. Own room In 
$288. 35oI.e025 .... 0 bedroom _rtmenl. On city 
SU .... E!! SubleV f.1I ,,!,tlon. Thr" buIIIl ... '1951 monlh plus 
bedroom Ralston Creek 'penment .Iectriclty. Available now 
.. ilh good balcony v;.... ~2 •• S. 

Underground parking ... ugust froo SUBLEAS!. P.ntlcr .. 1 
Coli J5O.839O. Apa"""",ts "'vail.ble imrnodlately 

RALSTON CREEK Female February. "'ugUIi I_ 
TWO bedroom. (2~ POOP"1 wkh 331_ 
f.1I ,,!,Ioon. AIC. DfW, HIW paid. OWN ROOM In I.rgo 3 bedroom 
Oreal pricel 339-0090. .pa""*ll. __ I dryer "80. No 

RALSTON CREEK omoI< ... or losers need calli 
Two bedroom (2~ poop") wl1h la" 337-8874 
option. AIC, DIW. HIW paid Gre.t MALE roommal. needed 
pricei 351·2053. Immedlatoly Ronl. utlht .... 101., 
_VAIUBL! "pri!. Two bedroom 1200. Owro room"" c.mpu • . 
(one hUQ4!). thrM person Downlown. C.II Sh .... 354-2927. 
aparlment. $-4951 monlh. 351·5582. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
FIND THAT SPECIAlllOll!ONe 
IN TH! HOPU M!flINO 
PEOPLE HCnON OF THE Dt 
CLASSlFleos. 

auBLET one bedroom. 0110"001 
p.rklng. l.undry, ... 'I: S330 CION. 
35-4-2.,3. 

ON! BEDIIOOII, _tsido. 
porking. bu •. no poll. S320 
incfudw III ulihlies. 351·2015 

TWO 1lEDR00II e .. lS4do. ArC, 
buIIIlne. pork lng, no poll. Includes 
hell .nd .... ter S385. 351·2415-

Oil! AND _ bed<oom 
_rt.-oll .vallob .. SII$- S2I5 
Unl ..... IIY Family HOUSing. For 
.tudenl ,.mil ... O<l'y 335-9118 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1112 14.70 Nonh _ocan mobtle 
homo wood .ldlng. dOck. CIA, 
shingled roof r:.a.tlenl condition • 
28 Sunr • . ~. lher 5 30 

11150110 _ 111_ bedroom. 
_r ca'l>ll_ "'" 101 ront 
Localed "".1 Lone T_. T .... ty 
min_ f,om ""'a Coty $74. 
OBO, "!>-3SH223. 

OUAUTY' '--I pricoo' 
_ '00. 1& wide, 3 BR. SI5.981 

,,.. dotooeoy. _ up, 

.nd be .... f ..... CJnQ 
HorIohalrnor Emerpr_ Inc. 

l-11OO-Q2_ 
Huallon, Iowa 

_AlN Only 11950. TOIo 
bedroom. 12odIO _ WJH. 
FlnanClnv pooslbIe ~1725 

F_LL OPTION. Close. 'org. 1"0 
bedroom. HIW pold, AIC. August 
f_. 331·1882. 01 Classified Ad Blank 
TWO AOOIIS 1n spacious thr,. 
bedroom. 11811 month. MlY f_. 
F.U opllo" 351-4938. 

PENTACRE.ST. Large thr .. 
bedroom , ......... Augull renl 
Iroo. 3501-0069. 

IIAlITON Creek. Throe bedroom. 
Sum_ .ubl.V fIll option. NC. 
DfIN, H.W paid . Low pri •• 1 
35-4-9013 . 

_V ... 'UBLE Immodi.t<oIyl Female 
roommalo. Sublet furnished 
dowwntOWltn apartment. one b60Clt 
f""" Old Capitol Mall. gr .. 1 
roommalos. Plea .. c.II 35 f·5021 1 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

" 15 

17 18 19 

.. 

2, 22 23 _________ '--

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

, . 

.-A ," ; aa5-8155. 35 t-3192 .ner Spm. 

~------~II~~ ~========~==========~===========_ 
1m. "'&'''1 I)~ 

Resumes, applications 
Emergencies 

35-4-1982 7.m-IOpm . 

" .151 'AU 
Spoilchock.r 

BICYCLE CLOSE two bedroom furnished. 
NC. HIW pold . OffItrlOl porklnv, 
'all ,,!,Iion. $-4231 month. 351 ·2858. 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

",40 per hoUr 11., rrlllBmlrMllng hal p.t I,: IoIaIl or bring 10 TIll DeIIr Iowen. Communications Conter Room lI01 . Deedllna 'or submitting 1_ to the 
\0,,;.::: We wi !rain -.10 11\ ' TOday" cofumn 1.3 p.m. two days boIoro the -.1. IIemI may be ed""" lor lenglh. _ In general 
""... , - will not be published mono "'.n once. Notice of ovon1I for ,""lcIo _ Is chergod will no! be 

( , 1CCopIod, Notl.,. of potltlcel .... nll will not be """""ted. owcopt rMMIng IMOlJnoomenll 01 f1IOOII'\izod 
.' 11_ groupe. "'- prlnl. 

~.~1CfIIcIuIt. (i Event __ 1-.----'---....;...;;---'-------·-----
~~,.. .. " , .' 
~enI. If',:: Sponsor 

I~: Day, date. time __ :.......:. . .:....... ' __ ~ . _~. -'--'-~---"---_-"--

~ :::~t: t t: Location ..:.... _______ ' _ " I-=-. ~ 7-~ .. _~--"-----_ 
pw GodfIIIar'l . • ' 
F IH _ I~ Contact person/phone I ' 

TODAY BLANK 

f' 

y 

Daisywheell Laser Print "HDOlI!" YOUR BlK! IN lltI! 
I1esUIflOl DAILY 'OW_No 

Maltercard! Vila 
Pickup/ Dellvory BCHWINN 11Mpeod mountain 

SoUs,.ction Gu.ronteed bike. Like. ~._L~ .. miles._ ~ 
____ ..:354-322::;;.::;;;4;;,. _____ OBO. 'Coll 354-11093 . • n.. o:~. 

RESUME :'~~~:::I~:~':p!I.00. elo 

o\UGUST f ... wfth f.U option. Two 
bedroom. NC, d lshw ..... r. HIW 
poid . CIoN to camp .... OfIItrHl 
parking. Coli 351.0J4.4. 

HNTIoCIIdT 
Two bedrooms In I"'eo bedroom 
llpanment. F.II ,,!,tlon ... IIabI • . 
354-5018. 

R!SUME pholoS dono f .. 1. C.lllor AUTO DOMESTIC ONE UOIIOOIIln "',.. bedroom 
appainl ... nl . ~719. F·SI"!,, aplrtment ... iI ..... May 1. Graa! 
21~ E. WIShIngton. ---,-....... --.--v.---------, _-,I rootnmalOOl Fill opllon lor ........ 

CASH .'._". your lorelgn ~ apOrt"*'t Ihrough M.rch 2. 
IIESUM!I dorMlUc aulo faS! and oosy. =35-4-::.:232~7.:..;. _____________ __ 

THAT GET THE INTEA\IIEW W" .... ood MoIO ... ~5. 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 EIII M.,k.t 

35-4-2113 

IUaLET. Th_ bedroom. AIC. HMo I. GfIIIC Jimmy: Fully "*led. pold. Parking. laundt}l room. 
AMlfM ca ... ~.:.~~~,!"!... _.,. DfIh_. E ..... lenlloRtion Fall 
::cond=":::Ion::.::..:: -.~ill:."A»=:;:::ullU::::..:·· .... :::.:..:,-:::.::,.::·1 =opt~ion:.:: . ..::33:.:1.:::-6I03=:... ____ _ 

, 
City 

No. Days-__ Heading--- Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address andlor 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadlne II 11 am previous wortdng day, 

1,3dIiyB ......... .. ... 61"word($8.10min.) 
.. - 5 days .... .. ........ 67c1word($6.70min., 

Send COmpleted ed blank with 
cheCk or money order. or Itop 
by our office: 

6 . 10 days ............ 86c/word ($8.60 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79iward($17.90mln.} 

TIle o.IIy IOWM 
111 ComIIIunlc8lllona c.m.r 
comet of College .. MacIton 

IowII ely 52242 33&-5714 
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Game with 'Cats 
won't be the usual 

. Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

For Iowa basketball, a trip to 
Welsh-Ryan Arena usually means 
a win - at least it has for 10 of the 
put 11 years, and the last four in a 
row. 

Hawkeyes are ninth, being beaten 
by nine points every time they step 
on the court, while the last-place 
Wildcats are over 131/2 points 
worse than opponents. 

Those similarities in scoring and 
defending have the game up for 
g-rabs - and Iowa coach Tom 
Davis thinks Northwestern will be 
seen as the favorite because it's at 
home. 

, SPORTS 
CLUBS , 

~.,l 
x,8 

Intramu roll 

INSIDE SPORTS 

In intramural action, the field of 288 3-poInt 
Shooters was narrowed down to four, and 
the foul shooting champions were named. 
See page 12 

-

But traveling to Evanston, Ill., for 
a game with Northwestern has 
taken on new meaning for the 
Hawkeyes and the Wildcats. By 
this time of year, Iowa is . usually 
jockeying for a good 8eed in an 
NCAA regional game. 

"They've played extremely well at 
home," Davis said. The Iowa coach 
continued by saying his team will 
most likely be the underdog in all 
five games remaining. 

Iowa men'. basketball coach Tom Davis explains .omethlng to team 
member Mlcha.1 Ingram, lett, while forward Jay Webb and a"'atant 

The Daily Iowan/Jack 

coach Bruce Pearl, right, listen during the Hawkeyes gam. 
Northwestern Feb. 3 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Not this time. Iowa is 11-12 overall 
and 3-10 in the league after drop
ping its last four. 

And the Wildcats have typically 
8pent the spring preparing- for 
another slow, methodical matchup 
with a Big Ten opponent. North
western is in a similar 8ituation as 
far as the conference race is con
cerned, at 1-12, but this Bill Foster 
team is beginning to come of age 
offensively. 

Northwestern averages over 75 
points per game, which is better 
than Purdue, Iowa, Michigan State 
and Wisconsin, respectively. The 
Hawkeyes are only a paint away 
from that average. 

But both teams struggle defen
sively. Iowa and Northwestern are 
two of only three Big Ten teams 
(with Wi8consin) that have aver
aged negative scoring margins. The 

29 or 31, 
but don't 
use No. 30 
Rita Helme. 
The Dally Iowan 

Jersey No. 30 will never again be 
worn by a member of the Iowa 
women'8 basketball team. 

Former player Michelle "Ice" 
Edwards will become the first 
women's basketball player and 
only the second female athlete at 
Iowa to have her number and 
jersey retired, when the team 
holds a special ceremony in 
March. 

The only other female athlete to 
have her Iowa jersey immortal
ized was Liz Tchou, a field 
hockey player from 1983-87\ 

Edwards, who is now playing 
professionally in Italy, was a 
three·time all-Big Ten pick, 1988 
Division I Player of the Year and 
a Kodak all-American in the 
same season to become the only 
Hawkeye ever awarded those 
honors. She also made the U.S. 
National Select team that year. 

A 5-foot·9 guard, "Ice" started 
nearly every game during her 
four years at Iowa, becoming the 
school's career steals and aaaista 
leader by the time ahe graduated. 
She averaged 20 points, 4.8 
rebounds, 2.9 steals, and 4.5 
assists her senior year, leading 
Iowa to the final round of the 
NCAA Tournament Regional for 
the second season in a row. 

Hawkeye forward Franthea Price 
has since passed Edward's steals 
mark with 300 so far in her 
career, and i8 second in 88IIists 
with 353. 

To Iowa coacn C. Vivian Strin
ger, Edwards nearly defined the 
ideal player for her calrone88, 
personality, and ability to come 
through in the clutch. 

·She was the epitome of the 
player who could give it all," 
Stringer said. ·She was a player 
who could be counted upon." 

The ceremony.to retire thejeraey 
will be held at the Iowa-Michigan 
,arne March 8 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. Edward. is 
lICheduled to be preaent. 

That has Davis messing around 
with combinations in the starting 
lineup and the top rotation. Red· 
shirt sophomore Rodell Davis has 
been starting in . the past two 
weeks. Saturday, Rodell hit for a 
career high 20 points at Indiana. 

Knicks, Spurs swap youth for experience 

"It would be nice to get one on the 
road," Rodell said. "We need to get 
something going, and we have to 
try to start at Northwestern." 

And g-ray squad member Jeff 
Devine has been getting some 
practice time at the point guard 
slot. 

Davis said regular Troy Skinner 
will start, and freshman Dale Reed 
will have a large chunk of court 
time, but added that Northwestern 
should be the first Big Ten team to 
see a g-ray squad member with 

See Belketban. Page 11 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Knicks traded backup point 
guard Rod Strickland to the San 
Antonio Spurs on Wednesday for 
veteran guard Maurice Cheeks. 

Strickland, a second-year pro, had 
expressed' unhappine88 with his 
role as a backup to Mark Jackson 
earlier this season and asked to \>e 
traded earlier this season. He also 
showed up an hour late to practice 
on Monday. 

Strickland, who left DePaul after 
his junior season and was the 
Knicka' top pick in the 1988 draft, 
averaged 8.2 points and 4.3 assists 
while playing 20 minutes per 
game. 

Th. Dally Iowan/Jack Coytlf 

I~w. aanlor Jay Maltby practice. hi. .wlng during men'. tennl. 
practice Wedneactay at "'e Aec ... aaon Building. Maltby became "'e 
Hawke,..' alI-time victory leader with hi. 57th win la.t weekend. 

Cheeks, 33, was traded from Phi
ladelphia to San Antonio last sum
mer after spending his entire 
U-year NBA career with the Phi
ladelphia 76ers. He averaged 10.9 
points and six assists in 36 
minutes per game with the Spurs. 
In his 11 seasons with the 76ers, 
Cheeks averaged 12.2 points and 
7.3 assists in 853 games and leads 
active players in steals. 

He's an old head who knows how to 
play the game." 

When asked ifhe was worried that 
Strickland would be a star in San 
Antonio long after Cheeks has 
retired, Bianchi said: "We don't 
look at it that way. If Rod Strick
land goes to San Antonio and 
becomes a star for 10 years, people 
in this organization will be happy 
for him." 

a terrific chance to be a great poiII( l 
guard,· Spurs coach Larry BlV'III 
said. "But we hate giving IIIr 
Maurice because we owe a lot ~ 
him for our success this year. k 
was just something we felt we bMr to do." 

Cheeks also averaged 6.0 asiiI 
and 1.64 steals in 60 games will 
the Spurs this season. 

"Maurice haa given us a .. ) 
effort and has done a great job alii 
is partially responsible for or 
great start this year," Spurs 0_ 
Red McCombs said. "But from Ii 

"Maurice Cheeks is a proven win
ner. He has a (championship) ring 
which is what we are trying bring 
here,· Knicks general manager AI 
Bianchi said. "This team needs 
leadership, maturity and stability 
and that's what Maurice brings. 

. Cheeks is expected to back up 
Jackson while Strickland likely 
will assume the starting Wint 
guard role with the second-place 
Spurs. 

"It is great for us that we were 
able to get a young player who has 

time he arrived, Maurice indicali \ the 
he had rather play in an Eulen may 
city and he preferred New Yilt' U.S. 

In 

Maltby grew up with tennis 
Jim Kearney 
The Daily Iowan 

with 57 wins. The senior from Wayne, lll., broke eMr of a tie with Rob Moellering, who played with Ii 
Hawkeyes from 1982 to 1986. 

"I've always tried to reach the highest possible I~ If there was any question in Jay Maltby's mind 
when he was g-rowing up as to whether or not he 
should dedicate himself to tennis, his family soon 
answered it. 

of personal play," Maltby said. 

Maltby first picked up a tennis racket at the age of 
eight, and by the time he was thirteen, he had quit 
playing other sports competitively in order to 
concentrate on tennis. 

Besides being the school's career victory lesdl, 
Maltby also holds the record for career singla 
winning-percentage. His percentage of .740 is .011 
higher than the career percentage of Iowa mea', 
tennis coach Steve Houghton. 

"We both played low in the lineup for succe8IN 
teams,n Houghton said. "Jay and I are competi~ , He "My family has always been really involved in 

tennis,· Maltby said. "My mom, dad, and brother all 
played. I guess you could say I grew up in a tennis 
environment .• 

and that helped contribute to our succe88." Garza 
Maltby's career record at Iowa is 57-20 in sin&* ' the 

and 22-17 in doubles. His 20·8 singles record in 191 
In high school, Maltby owned a 119-17 career 

record. He was state-ranked all four years, and was 
the top-ranked player in Chicago District Tennis for 
1986 with a 33-3 mark. 

is tied as the second winningest campaign in 1m ' 
history. ' 

"I give Iowa a lot of credit for my success,· MaI~ "'Ulllellil 

said. "They've got a great program in which iii 
The decision to stick with tepnis has proved fruitful 

for Maltby, especially at Iowa. 
improved a lot since I've been here." 

Houghton knew that Maltby would be able to add. 
Maltby defeated Jonas Larsson of Colorado last 

weekend to become Iowa's all-time victory leader 
the team right away. 

Opponents can't keep 
pace with this .Jones 
Bob Beghtol 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

For the first time in his career at 
Iowa, Paul Jones has enjoyed an 
injury-free track season and the 
results have been imprellive. 

Heading into this weekend's Big 
Ten track meet, the 1989 NCAA 
meet finalist in the long jump has 
already broken two school records. 

In his first long jump competition 
of the season, he eclipsed the 
standard set by former Hawkeye 
Ronnie McCoy with an effort of 24 
feet, 111/. inches. At the Minnesota 
Tri~gular earlier this month, 
Jonea leaped 51-feet-S'!. in the 
triple jump to surpass the mark he 
aet last year by more than two feet. 

He ia also Iowa's top sprinter, 
clocking a leason·best 6.S7 in the 
55 meters. 

He credits hilsucceu this year to 
the fact that he has avoided the 
hamstring injuriea that have 
plagued hiJn in the past. 

Ml've had a history of recurring 
hamstring problems, but I've been 

fortunate this year that for the 
most part, I've been able to stay 
away from injuries,· the Joliet, Dl., 
native said. 

As a 8afeguard against any further 
leg problems, Jones recently began 
a strength program. 

"The hamstring injury usually 
occurs because of a lack of strength 
in that area," Jones explained. 
"Basically, I juet need to' build 
strength in the hamstring so I 
don't get any pull8 or atrain8." 

Without the hurdles that injuries 
place in the path of athletes, Jones 
said he can now realize his poten
tial. 

-I'm not really lurprised with the 
succeaB I've had in the long jump," 
he said. -I have the ability and I 
think I can do even better. Right 
now I'm ranked, but not a8 hia'h 88 
I would like. I want ' to be recog
nited a8 one of the elite in the 
country." 

Track coach Ted Wheeler said it', 
only a matter of time before Jonel 
is recognized as a world-clasl long 
jumper. 

"'nlere's no doubt in my milld tII-: 
he's capable,· Wheeler 
"Whether it's this year or 
year Is the onJy question. If 
jumps for the next two yeII1, 
will do it." 

Delpite his cr:~:~~~~=:f cedes to being a little 
his performance in the 

"I doubt if I've done it 
since I've been here, 10 I 
expected to do as well 81 I 

911 ....... 




